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SHOULD CITY 
PASS AGREEMENT?

OAK BAY PROPOSAL

COMES UP TO-NIGHT

Interviews With Some of the 
| Leading Citizens on the 

./ Situation

The chief topic of conversation to-day 
amongst those who take an interest In 
municipal matters is the suggested 
agreement between^the city of Victoria 
and the municipality of Oak Bay rela
tive to a supply of water, and the fate 
which awaits that measure when It 
comes before the council this evening. 
It will be recalled that It was first In
troduced*, at last Monday's tSeetlng of 
the Victoria city council, and that it 
was defeated on a tie vote. The same 
evening the agreement passed the Oak 
Bay council unanimously.

Mayor Mori.*y and others at the 
council board who favored the meas
ure considered it so vital to the wel
fare of Victoria in respect to Its re
lations with the neighboring muni
cipality in the matter of a water sup
ply, that they have decided to reintro
duce it in amended form at a special 
meeting to be held this evening, and 
there is strong probability that it will 
pass, inasmuch br Aid. Bannerman, 
Who was absent at the last meeting, 
and who is understood to be favorable 
to it, will be present this evening.

(Concluded on page 16.)

A BANK FOR 
WORK ESTATEiu ——f——»—■

BRANCH TO OPEN
HERE THIS SUMMER

Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Inaugurate Policy of District 

Banking Institutions

The inevitable extension of Victoria's 
| retail section into sub-retail distric ts,
! the outcome of business expansion in 
; the. last year, has been recognized and 
' acted upon.by the Canadian Bank of 
■ Commerce" in this city, by the purchase 
! of a site for a northern city branch 
( in the Work Estate.

This is the first extension of the kind 
of the financial Institutions of the city, 
and will doubtless be followed by de
velopment in other direction^ by this 
and other banks. /t

The corner purchased by Managers 
Gillespie and "Crawford is situated on 
the sont h west comer of Bay and 
Douglas streets, on the old Finlayson 
estate. The bank will ..pen /<»r h 
just as quickly as they can get a build
ing erected, which will probably'be by 
^ldsumjrçBr. In the rheantlme they may 
take temporary quartern to taTLe rare 
of the business offering.

Speaking this morning of the pro
posed extension, both gentlemen ex
pressed the view that the establish
ment of such a branch would be a 

(Concluded on page 7.) -v
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CHAMBERLAIN TOTTERS
INTO THE COMMONS

Dramatic Re-Appearance of Tariff Reform Leader 
on the Scene of Former Triumphs— 

Unable to Sign Roll.

te. P. R. TRYING 
TO BUY MINES

MOVEMENT TO SECURE 

QUEEN CHARLOTTE FIELD

Recent Sale of Dunsmuir Inter
ests Making Corporation 

Keen for Other Properties

BLIZZARD SWEEPS 
MANY STATES

RAILWAY TRAFFIC

IS INTERRUPTED

Weather is Intensely Cold— 
Ohio Has Heaviest Snow

fall of Winter

There is a movement afoot to ac
quire the Queen Charlotte Island coal* 
fields, and it Is generally believed that 
The C P. R. is behind it. For a long 
time it has been well known that there 
are very extensive coal beds beneath 
piytctically the whole of Gr&hame Isl
and. The seams are thick and it is 
thought are not as badly broken as 
they are on some parts of Vancouver 
Island. The only thing that has de
layed the development of the coal beds 
has been the fact that up to quit.- re
cently the market for coal hag been 
fully supplied from the Vancouver Isl
and mines.

To-day the situation is changed. 
Mackenzie and Mann moving to ac
quire the Dunsmuir mines, from which 
the C. P. R. at present draw their sup
ply, that corporation I» intensely in
terested in securing a supply for them
selves which they will be able to con
trol for' their own advantage They do 
not look with favor on the Nanaimo 
mines, and the Pacific Coast mines are 
not yet fully enough developed. The 
(V P. R., it Is believed, have turned 
their attention to the Queen Charlottes. 
Whether the deal for these coal rights 
will go through it is Impossible to say

Among those interested in the Queen 
Charlotte coal fields la Major Nlcholles 
of this city. In a recent îaâue the 
i'rin< <■ t ujK-rt Optimist says:

The B. C. Mainland A Coast Develop
ment Co. will sometime this month 
apply for a charter of the provincial 
government, which will give them per- 
eiisîjion to operate tn British Columbia. 
This company of whom Major Nlcholles 

Victoria, is one, and who are repre
sented in town at the'present time by 
John M. Walters, Jr., composed of cap
ital from across the line, seeks to be
come Incorporated that they may build 

, ind operate a smelter in Prince Rupert, 
produce gas and sell It to the city and 
operate mines. The company are sat
isfied that there la enough ore at the 
present tTmeTh sight to wa rra n Ft Bern 

Jill starting work oh their smelter. One 
—wwnrswy i» Alaska alone last year 

six boats plying .back and forth con- 
ttauousjy to the Tacoma smelter. There 
la s prospect of producing mines in the 
Portland Canal itk six months, the 
Queen Charlotte Island and the Skeena 

The company hold* coal fields 
an Graham Island, which have proved 
te produce excellent coking coal and 
• filch Iprepared to develop im
mediately. A spur line Is now planned 
from the mines to the water s edge, 
gear 8kl degate. Beside coal the com
pany owns other mineralized pro|xr- 
tlcs.’ which they will proceed to develop 

. along with their sm. Iter .

( Times ia ast d Wire.)
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 17.—The en

tire north *. is in the grip of a cold 
wave to-day. Minnesota a,i*d the Da
kotas are .blizzard swept, and communl- 
catlon is difficult.

Storm. Unabated.
St. Louie, Mo., Feb. 17.—The heavi

est snow fall of the season was record
ed to-day throughout the southwest. A 
blizzard which has raged for 36 hours 
continues with unabated fury this 
morning."

Traffic has Seen tied up in many sec
tions. Reports from Texas and Ar
kansas indicated that intensely cold, 
weather prevails. Tin- .ntire eastern 
Missouri Valley is in the "grip of the
■«“*!» _____ _ .__ ___ ___ ______________ y

The orange crop in Texas is rejmrted 
to be damaged to the extent of thou
sands of dollars by the sleet that fell 
in the orange belt last night. '

Triffic Delayed.
Denver. Col., Feb. 17.—Train service 

in the Inter-mountain district was de
layed slightly to-day, according to rail
road officials here who denied, howevr, 
that the cold wave had completely 
para lyze#"*! raffle. The officials also de
nied that a report that the Northern 
Pacific trains were stalled on their way 
to |hw coast is true.

^ Swept By Blizzard.
Cincinnati. Ohio. Feb. 17.—Snow to 

the depth of eight inches has fallen 
here to-day and registers the heaviest 
fall of the winter. A blizzard is "sweep- 
rog -tWitn. Indiana and Kentucky, 
cording to reports received hire.

(Times Lenard Wire.)
London. F b. * 17.—London is still

STi
J. CHAMBERLAIN.

i talking to-day of the unexpected

pearance of -Joseph Chamberlain in 
the House of CommAnx yesterday, hia 
frame shrunken and his features ashen, 
while his trembling hand signed the 

membership roll.
Mr. Ch.miberlain walked with diffi

culty, between his son, Austen <*ham- 
berlaiif add Lord Morpeth. He ad- 

vanted tnafi mt seat before thé ben- h" 
Where thf.Woaih was administered. 
When the niember.-hip roll was place*! 

before him tor nie signature, he re
quested the aid of Austen, who signed 
the name of Ills father while the latter 
added big, mark.

Still supported on either side, he 
moved to the speaker's chair and shook 
hands with Mr. Lowther. after which hé' 
made his way slowly from the cham
ber. within which so many stirring 
episodes of his life have occurred.

SOCIALIST TREATMENT AS MADE IN GERMANY.

REMOVAL OF 
GERMAN SURTAX

FIRE FOLLOWS
EXPLOSION

VIEWS OF LONDON FOUR MEN BELIEVED

PRESS ON AGREEMENT ; TO HAVE BEEN KILLED

GREEK SOLDIERS 
HOLD ATHENS

URGES EXPORT
DUTY ON NICKEL

GARRISON IS BEING

STRONGLY REINFORCED

AUSTRALIAN 
MILITARY PLANS

President of Hamilton Company 
Believes Combine Can Be 

Combatted

Navy May Shell Ports Left Un 
protected by Withdrawal 

of Troops •*'1 |

PUTTING KITCHENER’S

SCHEME INTO FORCE

BOOM IN RUBBER SHARES.
• l

(Special to the Times, )
London, Feb. 17,—The boom in rubber 

*hare* which has excited the stock eY- 
change for some time reached unexjpeCt^d 
dimension*, exceeding any In recent 
times, yesterday. The-demand le due to 
til»», public realizing ttlgt flibber < 4TT b< 
profitably cultivated where it is not yet 
grown, such as in Ceylon knd Malay 
tbralta. Each day sees riotous excitement 
in the section of the exchange devoted to 
trading In rubber shares. Many people 
who bought shares some t I me ago and 
sold out at handsome profits arc now re
buying Phares at double the former prices,

NEW RAILWAYS IN ONTARIO.

Ottawa. Feb. 17.—The troubles of the 
Nickel Steel Company of Hamilton in 
trying to float its proposition in face 
of the American competition by C. M. 
rfehwab,. president of the International 
Nickel Company, were related to the 
mines committee yesterday by Jolm 
Patterson, of Hamilton. Thé company 

■4^acquired properties in Sudbury and • 
elsewhere and invested S1.000.000 in a ' 
refinery at Hamilton, but It had to he | 
abandoned. The first arrangements for 
financing were made there by J. Pier- j 
(font Morgan, but he"S»ter withdrew, j 
unless there should be an agreement to ' 
eliminate nickel. Messrs Mackenzie ( 
and Mann were approached, but the j 
company was hardly formed when they 
withdrew on learning that Morgan was 
financing another company. By this 
time Schwab announced that he had 
made Agreements with all companies 
to control the market. All the concerns 
operated under one sales agent and do 
so still, said Mr. Patterson. When an 
offer was subsequently received for the 
properties. at 6 per vf9it. advance on 
the investment, the company sold out. 
He beyeved that If an ex|>ort duty were 
put un ni. k« I that it fMM result In 
refining in Canada Tlw combination, 
he believed, ««.mid be broken if any 
one was strong enough to put up a 
fight and If the duty was not removed.

Premier Oeakm Says It Will 
Make Defence Act More 

Effective

Large Increase in Trade With 
the Dominion is Pre

dicted

Over Score of Others Sustain 
Injuries and Several May 

' 1 ■ Die

(Times leased Wire.)
Constantinople. Feb. 17.—The Greek 

army is still holding Athens to-day 
against the hostile navy, according to 
advices received lie re from the Greek 
capital. —

The army men art* reported to have 
seized ammunition intended for the 
torpedo boat destroyers of ., the fleet, 
rendering the vessels practically use-

CoL Zofbeas, whom the army men 
want proclaimed military dictator, is 
mobilizing additional soldiers in 
Athens. In view of his activity It is 
feared the vessel* will shelFth* Grecian 
ports left unprotected by the removal 
of the garrison to the capital.

The exact situation is difficult to 
learn because of the strict censorship 
of hews that has been established. It is 
certain from1 dispatches to commercial 
organizations in this city, however, that 
the situation Is critical.

The trouble that threatens Greece 
with divil warfare is the result of 
long-standing differences between they 
army and navy factions, which had 
recent expression in the seizure of a 
Greek port by Col. Typaldqs. who was 
later exiled. Ty paid os yesterday vio
lated his agreement to remain away
fr„ni Uw <".M„iry for two year, and Officials S3y FutUfC Depends
appeared In Athens,

KAISER SUFFERS

FROM INFLUENZA

CHARGED WITH ARSON.

Five Frlsoners Are Accused of Burn
ing Schopl.

Chehails. Wash.. Feb. 21—George 
Averlti. 22: Walter Bruy. 16; Walter 
Kraft, 15: JHn Raymond, 16, and Earl 
M< Henry. 1S, of Olltralla, are in the 
l.o< al jail to-duÿ, awaiting trial on the 
charge of the burning of the w«*st side 
school building, destroyed 4iy fire last

~-w\V f>4lles«Aay. ■ .... — ■ ------------
—. • The quintet uni a.zlXlll boy. Martin 

' Craig, were originally arrested for 
Stealing chickens. Craig hsa pleaded 
guilty to that charge. Tlie other five 
arc now charged with ârson in the 
•earn* degre#

Toronto. Feb. 17.—The annual report of 
the Minister of Public Works, Which lias 
been presented to the legislature, shows 
that during the year there were 2fif> mile» 
t>f new railway opened for traffic, of 
Which* 1* .mile* were for the national 
transcontinental railway. Thè Algoin» 
Ontral ha* ICO miles under construction, 
all of which has been started since the 
re-organization of the T»ke Superior Cor
poration. During the year 146 mile* of 
colonisation mads were opened In North
ern Ontario.

EXTENSION. OF TRAINS.

Senate Committee Approve of . Bill In
troduc'd by E. & If. ('■•mpuiiy.'

fSpecial to thç Tithes.)

Physicians Say He Will 
Able to Be Out in a 

Few Days

Be

JAPAN ANXIOUS TO

KEEP SUBJECTS AT HOME
!

-• —- (Sp^'ial to the Times.)
Sydney. N S. W.. Feb«. 17 —Premier 

Desk in. in a speed t here, seated that 
the military schemes which have been 
received from Lord Kitchener would 
maJ(e thç Qefence Act more effective. 
The scheme would begin to come Into 
operation immediately, and the pre
liminary arrangements and appoint
ments had already been made. —~

The scheme was devised to prevent 
bloodshed and invasion, and to enable 
Australia to stand for herself in the 
Empire and to assist the Empire to 
stand agaiiist the world.

CRITICIZED BY CITIZENS.

Los Angeles league of Justice Reports 
cm Affairs of Police Department.

«Special to the Times.) 
s London. Feb. 17.-Under the heading 1 
"Canada cannot wait." the Dally Mail 
devotee an edimnai m the German- ^ 
Canadian trenry which elsewhere It nh- | 
serves is a blow to British trade, and) 
says”there is good reason to believe 
that the Dominion government waited j 
to see the issue of the struggle for 
tariff reform In England before taking 
the step Tor the removal of the surtax., 
It will be bad news for Yorkshire and 
Lancashire, but so long as the people 
of this country refuse to make tariff | 
agreements with states of the Empire! 
they cannot complain, concludes the j 

Mail.
The Standard, «.referring to the po«- 

-,b,m> et fBlflar negotiations be- 
dxetn Canada and Germany, relies on 
the sagacity of Canadian statesmen to 
see that tariff reform cannot be de
layed much longer. It adds that it 
would creatf an uneasy feeling in 
London financial circles if the Do
minion were to complain now that 
Germany, has abandoned her rath«£ 
high-handed methods.

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Lea nord. Cal., Feb. 17—WilK 

four men missing, fourteen kn.-wn ue 
be seriously injured and a score sIIl- 
ly injured as a result of the terrific
rxptnstim ar The Trojan Powder Wortefi--------
at Roberts Landing, hundred* of vol- 
untceo ar working desperately thifi 
afternoon. tv prevent the fire fix in 
spreading to other magazines whit k 
are nearby.

The injured were conveyed to ti.fi 
county hospital in wagons, automo* 
biles and swnt* were taken on à train 
which was stopped near the scene oC 
the accident.

Tne force of the explosion was ad 
great tha*. hundred* of "person* wno 
were in th<* vk-iflity were *tumv‘«l. and 
it was several minutes before anyone 
was able to discover the extern of the 
damage.

Tüe Uuildinjtsi in ti" lini.n-diate vi
cinity of the explosion were shattered 
and fire which Immediately broke out, 
scon was burning fiercely, emitting i 
treat deal of black smoke that could ^ 
be seen for mile*. Many windows in 
this town and for several miles in 
every direction from the powder plant 
were shattered.

A large force of flïëfi UnT WIfW 
women were at work In the plant at

-4

Upon Her Ability to Meet 
Commerce Competition

(Time* leawHi Wire.)
Berlin, Feb. 17,- Emperor gWllllatn is 

confined io hi* tn'il with an attack of In
fluenza, according to an announcement 
from thv pàiace to-day. The Royal phy
sicians state that hi* condition is not 
serious and that he will be out in a few

Meanwhile aWemlants oei the Kaiser | »hd not s««k, American naturalization, 
ar** keeping from him any Information I Although Japan i* overcrowded, they 
concerning the Hociafistic disturbance* ' 
thn»ughout Germany that may tend to 
lit arm him or aggravate the- danger of 
his condition.

(Tlmtti hrt»fd
Toklo, Fe$7 17.—Official* of thie Jap

anese federal office* to-day expressed 
their strong disapprovaal of the atti
tude assumed by the Asaha. a Con
servative Japanese dally paper, which 
yerterday advocated that Japan take 
action to compel the United States to 
permit the naturalization of Japanese 
subject*. The foreign office officials 
d< dared that Japan * future de tended 
largely upon her ability to meet inter
national commerce competition. To 
prepg^e herself for thi*. they declared, 
"racial concentration" 1* imperative, 
and that patriotism should compel 
Jupantse subjects to remain at home

Los Angeles. CaL. Feb. 17 —The police 
commission, the city council and the 
civil service commission to-day re
ceived the printed report of the League 
of Justice concerning its investigation 
of. the conduct of affairs of the local 
polk *• departm# nt.

The rej*»rt scores the recent acts of 
a number o( patrolmen who clubbed 

-persons under arrest. The city prison 
was characterized .as "JiUhy,” and the 
entire system of potice supervision de
clared to be wrong.

PAYS PENALTY F0R~

MURDER OF EMPLOYER

.. .. i the time of the ai^eident, and the con*The Standard . Hertm eorresponden. | fugMn ,ha, ,„lloweil WBa „„ Kr,at lh,,e
says the-new provisional agreement is lt Wftg impossible for the officials to 
likely to affect Canadian Imports from I form any accurate estimate of the

number of thofe Injured.
The four men who are missing werfi 

believed this afternoon to have beta 
in one of the building* which was do* 
stroyed.

The first injured taken from the bias* 
ing buildings were maimed and 
burned. Several were found hundreds 
of yards frôm the works, having been

Britain considerably. Germany will 
invade Canada and German commercial 
travellers will sell goods under coat un
til an Inroad has been made on the 
trade with Britain- Germany hope* in 
the course of time even to be able la 
psTsualc Canada to discontinue her 
preferential treatment with Britain,, A 
vast scheme will be developed to firoo
Canada by devoting German capital j hurled by t_b» force of the vxplosiup, 
towards 'the development of mines and j it was stated at the hospital this after- 
industries In the Dominion and by in- noon that all of the injured brought 
creased German immigration to Can
ada, where representatives of the Ger- 
nwti raca already DUUlWr

l

Joseph Hainor Hanged at Re
gina—Confessed His. 

Guilt

FIGHT IN MINE.

Man * Skull Is Fractured and His Assail» 
ant 1* Held in Jail.

Juneau, Alaska, Feb. 17.—Ji>hn Harris 
helper. Is near death to-day, hi* skull 

0)1 Awa Feh IT,—The aeqaf railway crushed tn, and Joe BaklCh. S Slavonian
cummntw HiIk Mw.riiinK r.[»irtert with- £££'"'— —

. c uni . .. „ I. itoving a vTrtmi* ftgnt at the thmieamr-out( unl.-ndmfnt thi- hill --TlenJInK the foot of ,hl. nr»<ly Bullloo mine. n<-«r 
time for construction for the extension ' Treadwell, yesterday. Harris has never 
orW. Bfinnimutt * Nanntmd-railway been able to talk »lnce the flghf. while 

The extension of the E. A N. Is to the Slavonian declares he struck in self- 
Campbvll Rivet. i dcfencs

sold,- her present population is inade
quate to permit her to contest on equal 
terms with more populous nations for 
commercial supremacy.

The official* believe that her ener- 
eJph mu*t he turned into channel* that 
Will make Sor industrial and cbfnmer- 
dal *upremac>.

WEtiTON'8 LONG TRAMP.

Grand Canypn, Ari^., Feb, 17.—Ed- 
WMfl *Fay6i'î? ÿ walking
from the Pacific. boest fo -New York 
City, left here this morning for JVil- 
ttems, Artiwmtfc; where- he is due on 
Saturday. He spent the day here yes
terday

(Special to the Times.)
Regina. Feb. 17. -Joseph Hainor was 

•tanged in the Jail yard here this 
morning. l»aat night he confessed his 
guilt to Captain Lankin, of the Sal
vation Army, He said he hid In* a 
bush-while Ills employer, A let. Fraser, 
was ploughing, and shot him dead be
cause he owned him two years' wages 
as a farm laborer. He wa^ an eastern 
Canadian, and worked Ü6a "
Bask. A man named 
executioneer.

a- million. -A aéve^ _blyw y», likely in 
the near future to be dealt to British 
shipping trade with Canada, as large 
Uçyfian shipping companies are manur
ing plan* for a regular line of fast 
steamship* to carry emtgnmts 'end 
gocMis to Canada and thus break the ( 
monopoly now held Sÿ Britain. Cana
dian exports to Germany are likely 
also to show a large increase.

German View.-
Berlin. Fob. 17.— The liveliest Satis

faction is expressed here over the Ger- 
man-Canadlan agreement. The Berliner
Tugcblatl says the new agreement.

there were in a critical condition, and 
It was practically certain that between 
hvit.aihl ,un were. LtiaJlv.lnimftri

grec I

The disaster:, was.caueed fry the. ex* 
plosion of a boiler, and the concussion 
resulted in a series of explosions in 
the different buildings of the plant.
. G. C. Oouldlng, who 1* fatally* in
jured, is an Engtiehmitn; He was em* 
ployed as a pywdcr mixer at the Tro
jan works. "H. On rad, also fatally In
jured, wa* a laborer.

There were 46 employees in the tyorkg 
when the explosion occurred.

At 1.30 "'vl.nk tills afirru'ion the 
flames were burning furiously. 
Fhghteen ton* of explosive were stored 
In one building, and because of this 
the fire fighter* were unable to get

ted

tar" Yorkton, 
Holmes was

IMPERIAL LEAGUE.

will Assist Unemployed Workmen and 
Fa milieu to Emigrate tv Canada. .

- -tbpeetsd-to the Ttmer.-t™ ------------
ts^wdrui i--*epb > humbertaiit

has a< cept«*l the presidency of the lm-' 
perlai league formed by Norton Griffiths, 
M. P. wtrh the object of assisting the 
eoilgrutloo of unemployed workmen and 
their families to Canada.

a“ I clo***enough I to the flames to do ef
fect Ive work.

Eight girls who were employed 1*. 
the affieea nscHpe.l un mi in ,1 

Felt at Palo Alta.
Palo Alta, Cal.. Feb. 17.—It is be

lieved here that a »h«H*k which wai 
believed to be an earthquake and re
sulted In the clasees being

which id surely the beginning 
extraordinary rejuvenation of 
trade relations, deserve* to be 
most warmly.

v'"~ Aids to Péaçe.' ' "^
Toronto. Feh. 17.—interviewed on the 

announcement of the removal of the 
German surtax, W. R. Brock, of the
w holesale drygoods firm of W. R. ______  ^ ___ ________ _______
Brock A Co., said : "I tfilék such j 5ere to-da vL wa* caused by the 
agreements between countries as this 
completed with, Germany. are a 
greater guarantee of peace than all the 
money- spent, upon armaments.”

_.||r. Brock deifrccated the constant 
talk of Germany being - about"on tfre 
veTge of war with Great Britain. H to 
business and not war that the German 
i# looking for. said Mr. Brook, and. 
these business treaties are the best and 
surest aids of peace.

explosion at the Tojan

MAD DOG AT LARGE.

(SS

London, Out., '
vlilegt “r

;-v.V -• ood. si* mile* from h 
ing. Wt sfroat to *** ■ 
and cows l>efore It was killed Govern- 
ment iaSDTTTTmr haw hurricd-Tn l>a*h- 

i wood and wifi qusrentlnc all animals Wi- 
\en. I

- T.;-'- ■‘.v,* .*■■■•.....-r------
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The Great Tonic
- ». Ler.v is full of the HetiVe prineiples of

- _-L_ V,K[ 1-liTvl' »»<1 WPtODittM of iron. . Wejlim: -,

stild nearly UNI gross of this great Tonie anil------------» •
Its sale is increasing every .lav. It’s pleasant

' rr.n’e’y.or,........1,1 ; œv.lrr*4............ .
Try a bottle ami wateli its effect, at

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORKER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS1 prompt, we ore careful. 

- prices ere reasonable.

M»... MESSENGER CO.
1212 Government St.

‘ w-PHONEs-sn

Whew ww |***e note*. n^H**e* w 
other matter to ih-iix.i .it.n l worry.

RHONE US
THB OLD RELIABLE 

Estât llshetl for 18 Years.

%%%%wwaia%ha%»a

STEAMER YUCATAN
STRIKES ICEBERG

NATIONALISTS

AND THE BUDGET

Cabinet Meeting Follows Con
ference Between Ministers 

and Irish Leaders

»•

-,-X- HÇ5S5

Alaska Liner Sinks After Collision—Passengers 
and Crew Succeed in Reaching Shore 

in Small Boats.

==*=

(Time* > 
Juneau, Alaska.

«,41 mi I Wire.) 
rwYr^ww-

A Few Specials
QUEEN OLIVES, in gaMon hottlaa. rach................ . .
CHOW CHOW PICKLES. -.HEINZ’S', .ht bottle 
SWEET MIXED PICKLES, ‘HEINZ'S’, per bottle'
INDIAN RELISH, per jar.:.................. .............. ..
ORANGES, per box.....................................

81.00 
.35# 
.35# 

.. 40# 
82.00

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

(Time* leased Wirt .)
- London. Feb. 17.—A new difÇ. ujky ap
parently has t risen In the British po
litical situation. V7".' ~.~V " ' : •

J<*hn Redmond, leader of the Irish 
Nation»Hats. I» reported to have an* 
pounced that he will not guarantee the 
Nationalists' support of Lloyd George's ,,orn *® •Bttlè two years ago, and

steamship liner .Yucatan, south-bound 
from Mkagtvay t«r Seattle, hit wn ice- 
l** rg In icy straits ,tht* morning

*She I» beaded at Muy Bay. 25 miles

'
The Santa Ana has sailed in relief. 

There were 70 passenger# aboard 
The ship I* badly damagtvV d*
The Yucatan Is a 3.526-ton taint, built 

on the AtlantW- coast an.i an old Ward 
liner. She was brought, around the

budget if the ptoposal to Increase the 
whiskey lax Is carried out

Premier Aaqélth was received by the 
King e.iriy to-day and a lengthy inter
view follow? 1. This lent color to the 
report.

Immediately after Asquith's confer
ence with the King. Chancellor Lloyd 
George^ lather of the budget, went into 
conference with T. B. O'Connor, an
other NatUlnmiM leader The cabinet, 
following Asquith's return from hie 
royal audience, was called Into special

STEAMER PETRIANA

HERE FROM SCOTLAND

Osram Tungsten Lamps
Entirely satisfactory” is the opinion expressed 

daily by our customers of this lamp. Let us tell 
you why.

B. C. Electric Railway Go., Ld.
Light and Power Department.
COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STS.

WINES AND 
LIQUORS

Victoria’s Popular Liquor Store
OUR PRICES 

ARE THE BEST
Others have followed us only because they had to. 
Remember this when buying your Wines and Liquors

Victoria Phoenix Lager, 
qts., per doz. $1.50 

Victoria Phoenix Lager, 
2 bottles for.. . 25# 

Victoria Phoenix Lager, 
pints, per doz... 75# 

Schlitx Milwaukee Beer, 
pints, per doz .$2,00

Burke’s Dublin Stout,
quarts, t-aeh 25#

Barclay’s London Stout, 
(pits, only, doz. $2.50 

King Edward VII 
, Sc<>tch $1.00
Hudson's Bay Special 

Scotch . . . . $1.50 
King George IV Scotch 
_ $1.25
Watson’s No. 10 Scotch,

.......- $1.25
Dewar’s White Label 

Scotch $1.50

Vessel Will Be Operated by the 
„ Northern Steamship Co. 

on This Coast

•Steamer Petrian*, recently pur-* 
chased by the Northern Hteaiymhlp 
Company arrived frmti Scotland this 
afternoon and proceeded to Vancouver. 
She Is 77 days out from Greenock, and 
is in command of Captain Clint. She 
is a three-masted craft and naturally 

t look* rather weather beaten after her 
trip from the Old Country.

The. Petrlana was expected aW the 
end of last week, but running short of 
coal was brought up the coast under 
slew steam.

The Northern Steamship Company 
K-a new firm with headquarters In 
Vancouver. Mr. Galt, the manager, 
was formerly with the Union Steam
ship Company, of Vancouver It is 
the intention to engage in the wasting 
trade, and probably the steamer will 
n.pke regular calls at thta port

put In the Alaska service, on which 
run she has operated regularly 

Official* at the local.offices of the Al
aska Steamship Company received 
their flrat word of the wreck from the
-------- -------- M ». J » ------------------

They had no list of pas*United Press.
JIUlgLlS^^

Captaih W
ceiimnw« tha Yucatan__________________

Steamer Sinks.
8eattle, Wash , Feb. 17 —Later ad

vices from Juneau this, after poop say 
the Yucatan sanjfi after proceeding ono 
milt, from the scene of her collision 
with an iceberg.

All the. passengers and crew reached 
shore In small boats and camped on 
Chleagof Island..

The Yucatan sank so slowly the mall 
was taken off.

She is now in six fathoms of water 
at low tide, and her masts will be 
above water tide.

The collision occurred 
snowstorm.

in a blinding

FOSTER-MACDONALD

SLANDER ACTION

Defence Scores Point at Open
ing of the Hearing at 

Toronto

SUNDAY CLOSING

— OF POST OFFICES

Recent Order Issued by Depart
ment at Ottawa Win Not 

Be Changed

RINGS UP MOTHER,

THEN TAKES POISON

Copas & Young
Wine Merchants.

TELEPHONES 94 and 95. FORT STREET

Ballard Woman Ends Her Life 
by Drinking Carbolic 

Acid

(Times Leased Wire.)
Hi*file. Wash.. Feb 17 —'-Hello, \* 

that you. mother?"
-‘'Yes.- Vtee, what hi tt**‘
"I-am going to commit suicide. 

Come out and take care of my little 
girl*,'' and the telephone clicked and 
all was silence.

"Tnls Was The tfJSj -age re
ceived by Mrs A M. Jordan, of 
S. V nth and Pike streets, at 10 o'clock 
this morning from her daughter, Mrs. 
Cleo Bright. The mother rushed wildly 
down the. street and caught a street 
car for her daughter's home. 2017 West 
81st street, Ballard, where she found 
the girl breathing her last.

A bottle of carbolic acid jay beside 
the stiffened form. When a doctor 
reached the house the daughter was 
dead.

The two tittle girls, one 10 and the 
other 8. were out of the house, one at 
school and the. other playing In a near
by yard. Mrs Jordan believes her 
daughter was temporarily insane.

to th. Time..) j (8p«tal to th, Ttm™.V,
Toronto. K«b. IV A .tab In th. ; Ottawa. K«b. 17 -m th. Common, 

back ' la how J. F. Hetlmuth described iyeaterday n.
the attack on lion. G#o Foster at the i statement 
<»|*enlng of the action by Mr. Foster (fives In Western
against J. A. Macdonald. * managing 
editor of the Glolie, seeking to recover 
$68.009 damages for slander 

The speech «omplained of was <m«

Umitrti* made » 
regarding closing of |»oet- 

t'anada. making
>ar that his department does not In

tend to depart from its new policy.
"The pogtomces." be said, "have 

ln**n closed un Sundays In accordance 
l^*Ilh What lx believed to lie the spirit 

delivered in 190$ at Orillia' b* Mr. Mac- of the people that Sunday should he 
dona Id, wherein he challenged Mr / Foe- ‘ observed as a day of rest and cessation 
ter to show that he did not receive a ; frmn business* The principle of keep- 
rake-off from the sale of wild lands In m' th<; r'°*,"fflce °Ptn ,n the West 
the Northwest to th—fnlon Trust Co. , urlrv days" a hen the‘IïaIn'* service whs 

while he was general manager of that scarce and Irregular aqd the arrival 
COm?*n,y. . “f tra,n* uncertain, when great num-

The defence made a spectacular win ! bars of people were voming Into the 
When the case opened before Judge country, who had their mail directed 
Mag., and a Jury, when Ita counsel - :
obtain«I parmlasion to vhan*. the plea to he at certain date., when It waa 
to the effect that what waa »»ld and j Important that thev should obtain 
What *H Beat day prlnt«i In tlw Uloho u.eir letter, and that their proerea. In 
----------  omment on the report of j tntvelllnr «houId not he oh.lructad.

10c SHEET
MUSIC

We have n large aweiMim’nt of 1'npnlar Song. Which we are 
selling at ldc per copy.

» v This Week Only
Call early and hijve your pick of the lot,

AT- W. WAITT & CO., UTD.
The House of Highest (Quality.

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

*■

B. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd
ONE 842. 608 BROUGHTON ST. .Near GovtPHONE

FISH; --:. v
FRESH Salmon. Hali
but, Cod. Smelts and 
Hearing. .
SMOKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock. Kippervd 
Hsrrlog.Blcaters. Salmon

SALT OoUohané. Black 
Cod. Mackerel, Salmon 
Bellies*

TRU1T.
Oranges. Navel and Jap
anese; Bananas. Lemons 
and Apples
AUSTRALIAN RABBITS

Govt. SL 
VEGETABLES.

And all kinds of Poultry 
—fresh dally.

OYSTÉHMk - —
Esquimau and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clams and 
Crabs. Shrimps.

EXPLOSION ENTOMBS

OVER TWENTY MINERS

It is Feared Several Men Havd 
Been Killed in Mine in 

Pennsylvania

OSTRICH FEATHERS-Buy while cheap 
and trim your hats for Easier; beauti
ful pkimes, in black, white arid cream;, 
write for samples. Feathers, Times 
Gfftëèr t!7

i

U- ., acres with water frontage on 
b#»t part of Florence lake, main road 
through property, very suitable for sun.-. 
m«*r residence oh chicken ranch ; price" 
only |475. easy terms. T. P. McConnell, t 
cor. Government and Fort streets, up-

_________ ._______________________m

FIRE—Don’t let documents and valuables 
burn; will sell large safe for |37M, open 
with key. H. Stadthagen. Indian trader.

* ----------- ------■ Jit • -79 Johnson street.

BOY WANTED at Bowes' 
Government street.

Drug Stor*. ^ 
____ fW

ROOM AND 
young man. 
Phone LI487:

BOARD 
10» Pan

d^or respectable * 
street, or ? 

fl9 *

(Time» Leased Wire.)
Bolins Grove, Pa., Feb. 17.—More 

than a score of miners were entombed 
to-day by an explosion in the mine of 
the Treverton Coal Company at Dun- 
kelberger, near here.» It is feared that 
several were killed.

That home of the imprisoned m«u
are alive Is known because Jtae ___________________________________________
1 who tr[ed frantically to reach j , UJTH. cur lira, nnlunoq and Cook
them were able clearly to hear them [ streets. 8288 each; .. per-cent, off for 
Mppinr’SR i’lteel pipe that penetrates

! FOR SALE—2 story brick house. 7 rooms.
Î modem, Blanchard street, nmr Hillside *
! Ave.. $3,700. Hewlinge A Co., 1108 Broad l 

Street. fli X

the wre< kvd shaft.
The explosion Is thought to have been 

rausi’d by the exuloeion of fulminating 
taps, due probably to careless han
dling.

T#B GERMAN Sl'RTAX.

was a fair
■
Insurance.

on banking and

BOYCOTT ON LIQUOR.

BEEKB EXTfcNBlON OF TIME.

_______CffBSCiSi '.» the Times.)______
Ottawa, Feb. 87.—In the House railway 

commfttee to-day there was a fight over 
extending the. line of the Vancouver, 
Westminster 4k Yukon railway end Its 
right to bridge the second narrows 4t 
Vancouver, which another company also 

ks. Tha meeting sdkmmed 'WTfhou t 
any decision being reached.

PUBLIC UTILITIES

- The r.yulHr ro.mlhly nwttinc orih.
•’•"lor rnimlwr. of the Antl-Tubenu
lost» Soc iety will )n> held 
hall on Monday, the 21st

»t the, city 
Inst., at 3

Frederh k Parker paid a" flve-dollar 
Lm' in the police court to-day, having 
pleaded gullly to discharging firearms 
i • Clover Point

Harry Ben fly, 18 year*, of age. was 
. fined ff, for driving a vehicle after j 

■!.,rk without hKXln, a, light »xw»ed. j made r„i :th„ funetol „t tau
Tic Informed the' êetirf that his «TO- j Mr*. Ftttmy Kxifm. The remains _orc 
h oycr.- hud JaTieii ÏITc Thntern Tti rtT ttyri-|s»slt»g gL_iHe .il. C. Funeral < om- 

;iml hud not provld«‘«|" him# pany's far lorn ,t waiting the arriva; „f 
1 i • • - Iruui 11.. i

(Bpw-tal to the Times.) .
FredvrtctoB, jt B.> Feb. ^i;.-The 

New Brunswick Legislature was 
opened thin afternoon by Hi* Honor 
Lieut.-Governor Tweedle. The speech 
froth the thmn» forecasted the crea
tion of a public utilities commission.

«NINE injured

Nu finite arrangements hat e yet

i|*f

HtreetT^ar Leap* From Rails and Col
lides With Palm Tree.

^Loaf "Attitrés, cel* Feb. 17. -Three 
persons are in a serious condition and 
six others are suffering from minor 
Injurie* to-day as a result of the de. 
rallment of u street car on the Unk 
verslty line last, night. The motvrman 
failed to shut off the current while 
rounding a sharp curve at Twenty- 
third street and Estrella avanuei '^Phe 
coach leaped from the rails, rolled on 
its skle and slid across the street to 
the curb: where it ran into à palm 
tree.

Mrs. Thee. Kirkpatrick, of VeA- 
couver. nri* siwullng a short time in ||M 
ilty and sre guests a I the. Empress.

Berlin. Fib. IT—The S.H:Ut«st boy
cott and ln< rva.sed taxes have reduced 
Considerably the consumption of 
brandy in Germany. Since October 1st 
the production of alcohol in all forms 
has declined by 8.280.000 gallon*. The 
Socialist* ora maintaining the boycott 
to prevent the empire from curing 
tic int' nded revenue from the skro- 
fcol tax. ami to rob the Agrarians of 
the benefits of which ^hey would sc- 
•cure through the special discrimina* 
tnms in their favor contained in the 
law.

EXPLOSION DESTROYS

POWDER WORKS

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Feb. 17.—The London Daily 

Mail * statement that Canada deferred 
the removal of the German surtax un

to certain point* where they expected til after the British elections is given
official denial here. Negotiation* had 
l*cen In progrès* for some time and 
•• ere not talien up until Germany 

>wed some disposition to recede 
from the position the took after the 
granting of the British preference. 
The removal of the tax will be in the 
interest of Canada, quite Independent 
e( other considerations.

Five Employees Are Missing 
and Probably Lost Their 

Lives

Moreover the offices then were at a 
great distance and settlers only went 
Yôv 4hetr-m*R on the day* when they 
were not biï'sy. This usually occured 
<*» Sunday, as even then the settlers, 
»• by th- S* irit . ><r tth.’lr early 
training, did not usually devote them
selves to business for financial gain, 
and a great majority went into the 
town where the postofllees were situ
ated for the purpose of public worship.

"New the situation I» entirely dif
ferent. The country Is becoming set
tled. is intersected In all directions by 
lines of railways and mails are re
ceived as regularly and frequently In 
all rentres of the West as In th# old 
parts of Canada, and the necessity 
which existed for keeping th# qfffces 
open In the large town* and cities of 
Western Canada has entirely disap
peared."

SUIT AGAINST ALLEGED

MERGER PROBABLE

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Syn Leandro, Cal., Feb. 17.—Five em

ployees of the Trojan Powder Works, 
which were wrecked by an explosion 
to-day. were m If sing this afternoon 
and the <»ffi< la Is of the works held out 
httlje hope of finding, them alive. They
•m

U. S. Attorney-General May Be 
Asked to Prosecute Ameri

can Telegraph Co. i

(Times Leased Wire.)
■»»w York. Feb. 17.—It Is expected 

here to-dffy that a request that Attor
ney-General Wlckersham start pro- 

, „ . . . . . t reedlnx* aralnst the American Tele
arc. .mutai» Thym:. Jtalfti ph.we * Telexraph Camp—y e» the
Lca-ls 18 year. old. of San lauidro; grounds of conspiracy In Yh7 restraint
Alphoneo Door. 28 years old, and mar
ried; James* McCarthy, powder mixer; 
Fuey rihang, Chinese workman.

Ac tlh- county hosidiai it wa# stated 
that none of the four men most ser
iously injured cotiid survive.

Powder Mixer* Gomes and McCredle 
were standing at a window in the 

^ works .when the explosion occurred.

to the r-Kif of A building fifty feet 
a \va y7 ‘ TRth mIramtntmty 
without a scratch.

Superintendent Marlines, of the Tro
jan plant, was taken to his home. He 
is e^ffbrihg from severe injurie*. Qw 
extent Af• which hi» physician* said 
could not be determined tit this time. 
. - (See also i»age 1.)

conspiracy In the restraint 
of trade will be made following the 
suit brought by the stockholders of 
the United States and Cuyhoga Tele
phone companies to Ohto.

In the Ohio suit, minority stockhold
ers charged that the control of these 
properties was being acquired by J. 
P. Morgan for the American company. 
The taking of depositions was coneJud- 
ed here, to-day. the Attorney* for ttre 
stockholders declaring they have se- 

testlmony to make their

It is known that the attorney-gen
erals of Ohio and Missouri have been 
watching the suit closely, and It Is 
prod luted that ouster proceeding* mav 
be started in those states if the stock
holders win their case.

REQUESTED TO LEAVE.

Blueffelds, .Nicaragua, Feht 17.—The 
provisional government to-day issued 
an order to all Itinerant Americans to 

Butte. Mont., Feb. 17.~A poll of the ,eave Nicaragua This was done at the 
mines around Butte to-day shows that i 0XPr°8*^L request of Consul Moffatt. 
approximately k.ooo men are idle as the ,,r the. United states.

There are said to be many Ameriran
estes» Federation

MINING DISPUTE.

No Indication of Settlement bf Trou
ble at Butte. v

result of the disagreement between the ! 1 n re are FAI° to
engineers and th * West es» Federation ! . V*ntur*1!" ln the; 
oi Miners.

Every mine in this vicinity with the 
exception of, the Pittsburg. Anaconda,
8t. Lawrence, Never Sweat. Berkeley,
Silver Bow. .Mountain Consolidated 
and Butte Superior, are Idle.

It waa stated that the Butte Reduc
tion Works probably would close late 
to-day.

There *.s no indication that either 
Ho* Western kVdêratinn xn* tlnr tnter- 
natlonal Kogin.-<rs Union will recede 
Horn iHeir |s/8itlon* and end the trou
ble that caused their walkout.

countr>- who have 
been causing much trouble since the 
revolution began Moffatf* request Is 
said to have been made "fbllowlng a 
conference with the provisional gov
ernment officials.

MAY SUCCUMB TO INJURIES

Regina, Bask.. Feb. lï.-llarold Wilson, 
druggist, of the. Canada Drug and Book 
C.>. here, fell downstair* backward* and 
suffered - «ever* IiTVernal - injuries from 
whlclr he may <£e. The victim 1* * non of 
Held vers Wilson, editor of tl»e

LOCAL OPTION LAW.
(Special to the Times.)

Toronto, Feb. 17.—By unanimous 
standing vote the Ontario branch of 
the Dominion Alliance to-day decided 
to request the Ontario government to 
repeal the three-fifths clause . of the 
liquor act for a majority vote. À depu
tation was appointed to await upon the 
government and present the resolution.

cash. Hewtmgl a Co.. THB Broad 8t. flH

ABOTTT ONE ACRE, Pembroke and Den
man street* Ytwrr-frontages», 89,000. He* - 
ling* g Co., 1109 Broad street. fl8

2 VACANT L/YTB between Government 
ami Douglas streets (on the gore), 81L800. 
Hewllngs St Co.. 11» Broad street, fig

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED BED
ROOM. use of sitting ro».»m and kit
chen. for married couple, without child
ren, lio per month; car Jipe, electric 
light 1.110 Gladstone avenue. fi9

FOR SALE—Homoeopathic medicine 
chest, well Stocked, with medical book, 
price |5. 933 Green street. fi9

WANTED—A _____ _______
tor hospital. Please quote 
Bishop Perrin, Blshopèclose.

second-hand- invalid chair 
price tq 

fl»
FOR SALE—Chatham ____ _______

brooder, No, 2, good as new. Willows 
Phone 30».Hotel.

Incubator and 
ows 

fit If

GOOD LOTS FOR SALE-2 on Unden 
avenue. 2 op the Dallas road near park. 
I on Duchess street ndar Jubilee hos
pital. Apply to owner. P. O. Box <U. «8

CALL AT 768 FORT ST for your bicycle 
repairs. All repairs guaranteed and 
done at .reasonable prices. f2:j

WANTED—A young girl to assist with 
house work and care of two young 
• htldren. Apply Immediately 780 Hillside 
avenue. fl7

PIED.
HARRISON—At South Saanich, bn Feb. 

, 11th. 19)8. France* Jane Harrison, a 
native of Victoria. V. I., aged 44 years 
and 2 months.

The funeral takes place from the family 
residenceju South Saanich on Saturday, 
the feth mat., at 1 p. m. Interment, at 
Church of England cemetery .

Friends please accept, this Intimation.

WANTED—Hand ironers and girls for 
mangle room. Apply Standard ffteon. 
Laundry. 841 View street. f£|

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEW ADVERTISEMENT*.

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, 5 acres water 
front land, good site for summer resort; 
also one piano player sttitoKlwent and 
one gent's bicycle in good order; easy 
terme.s Addsesa P. O. Box 466, city, or 
1026 Yates street. £23

A GIRL WANTED. Apply B. C; Soap 
Works. fl»

TWO COTTAGES, on large double cor
ner-lino location. 82JM. terms.. Allen A 
Son, Room 6, Adelphl Block. fl7

NEW and modern six room bungalow, 
with one acre, close in, 83,700; terms, 
8500 cash, balance to suit. Allen & Son.................... :• ..... m
of sellTng should list their snaps with 
us. Allen & Son. real estate brokers. f!7

ST. PATRICK’S DAY-A meet In 
at, the office of A. St. G. -

ary. 1910, at 8 p. m., to devise the best 
way of celebrating the above and the 
formstion of a committee to carry out

FEW SHARES American Telegraphune 
Company at 88 per share. R. D. Mac- 
Lacblan, Board of Trade Bldg. Phone 
2198 ■ ' fit

SOCIAIJST MEETING—Grand Theatre, 
next Sunday. 8 p. m. Speaker, H. Fits- 
gerahl, of New Zealand. Ladles Invited,

-

TO RENT-Cottage, 
Victoria West. J 
Government street, 
call.

3 rooms and store, 
pply Hodgson, 1214 
Mrs. blrkman please 

ftt

SMART BOY WANTED at once to learn 
the blçy.cle buslnesq. Thos. Pllmlcy, mo 
Government street, Victoria, B. C. fi7

DON'T FORGET—Vocal and Instrumental
concert, neat Monday night. Firm J>re* 
hyterian schoolroom. Plowright'* ©r-' 
chestra. Best vocal talent. Including 
Marsh Morrison. Brown. AdmMMon 
only 28c. fj7

ALL ROUND FARM HAND, aged 2b 
would like engagement and passage paid 
from England. For reference. Box W»

*  fli

WHEN IN NEED OF REPAIRS—The 
Market Building Repair Shop.

DON'T BREAK THAT LOCK-If the kev 
'IV lost, let us fit you a new one. Waite* 
Bros.. 641 Fort street

49 f|

KITCHSN CUPBOARDS and all kind* 
of furniture made and repaired. Jones 
carpenter add cabinet maker, Yatea and

ft.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS of 

Yates.
tlon at Kerrs Second-Hand^Store^Vl0

ROGERSON & JALLAND BROS.
Real Estate and tïomractm

PHONE 2216. 622 JOHNSON ST.

READ THIS, IT MEANS MONEY TO
TORT ---- -----------------

86.2U0 buys modern house en Trutch street, 
including furnace, complete; one ef the 
beet residential sections.

$4,50# buy»4we of me Hneitliew "(sot ^ 
houses) on Haywbod Ave. feeing the -L- 

modern 4w evsry way. — ------0—
83,300 buys a new bungalow, just com

pleted. facing Beacon Hfil. on Oliphant 
Ave.; modern and a pretty home.

82,1» buys house and lot. Hillside Ave.;
1900 cash and the balance monthly will * ■ 
handle this place.

81.580 buys comfortable and neat home Kn - 
Hayward Ave. ; exceptionally easy term» 
can be arranged. ‘ ^

8tfit buy* pew house and lot on ftmltk's 
Hill: any reasonable terms (say $1») eon 
be arranged.

Estimates and Plans of Homes furnished >
l ,rw-

. Please write, phone or «all. • " 
Kindly fist your property with ua w

WANTED—A woman, for cooking and 
kitchen work, small family, housemaid 
kept, M children. Apply Box 580. Times 
Office. f 19

FOR SALE—Albeml townslte, 18 lots, else 
100x306, all surveyed, in block 1*. bor
dering Anderson townslte, within 4 mile 
of wharf and proposed C. P. R. depot; 
price 82,500, (krma. "For particulars apply -rc.L Ris^ - « n« tf ;

NICE HOME AT A BARGAIN—7 roomed 1 
tmtUvro house, dum-Fete foumlatiew wnd-i "
i mile ••Trill-, 'prîr^ r»r Mtiivk sakr; ÉlÀ00r j 

.8690 cosh, halrtto-*- |9U |>er month, if yon , 
ar** looking for a home H will pa> you to ‘ 
oivestlgate this. National Realty (V,. ^ 
LUL Uuvvmm#ni *m^v fi;

THE “BON AMI- 
STORE
TU TATES ST.

Proprietors. 8. Shelton A Son.

LACK CURTAINS, TABLE UN*N ' 
LADIEW B LOI SMS A HO Stvnv 

1>VR P
A -nice aaeortment of deotch 

ham* at 15c. yard.
P. 8.-We carry a good selection 

of picture* .....
ALL K*ND* Gk*

EXECUTED PROMPTLY AT 
P.EAS jNaBLK CHARGES.

B

„
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R. P. RITHET
Wholesaleg®

CEMENT

Standard

REMINDER WAS 
UNPLEASANT

ATTORNEY-GENERAL WAS 

QUIZZED ON NATAL ACT

House Records Appreciation of 
Late C. F. Cornwall-- 

Companies Act

jenton Season Specialties
KIN NAN HADD1K. per lb. .............. ...................................... ........ ........ 12%c
KJPPEIIKD HERRING, per lb. ....................................... .................................124-
fMUKED HALIBUT, per lb. ...............................................................................15c
SMOKED SALMON, per lb.................................................................^..............,....^0c
SARDINES. Plain or Smoked, 2 tin* for ............................................. ..............25c
SALMON. Red, 3 tins for .............. .................... ................................................
LOBSTEt. per tin .......................................................................... i................. 25v
UUXMS. Saanich. 2 tins for ................ .......... .................. .... ...........25c
OLA MS, OouiieQsed. per tin 20c and ................................... VrrTT' ...........35c
HERRINGM, In Tomatotiauce, 2 >lns lor ..................................................2*
HAliDIE. I'h-ddm. 2 tin#ViV .........................................................................
PILCHARDS, Cornish, per tin.. .20c

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 212.

REDFERN & SONS
STOCK OF

Sterling Silver Hollow Ware
Is something worth looking at.

■t,____________________________  - __________

Engravings ran lx- done in all designs by experienced 
workmen. Call when you arc passing.

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

To Architects and Contractors
Bee samples of PRESSED BRICKS in many shades at fmr 

offices.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Successors to

ROBT. WARD à CO., LTD.
Temple Building. Victoria.

Legislative Frees Gallery, 
February 1C

The greater part of the afternoon 
Was taken up with the consideration 
in committee of the act revising and 
vonsulldating the Companies' Act, a 
rather “slow" proceeding so far mm 
phetut - w< re oncernêd. 'hie i>m in 

ximply a consolidation and f**r the moat 
part the reading of the sect trois one 
by one wa* a mere formality. It la' to 
H. H. Wat won (Vancouver), that the 
tank of reading through the 140 pages 
of the bill hue fallen, and he was the 
recipient of much good-natured chafT 

I when the Speaker named him.
The only incident which" enlivened 

! th.- fiulin--» of the proceedings was a 
I little passage between -the attorpey- 
[general and Mr. Huwthornthwatte,
[ when the latter reminded ' Mr. Bowser 
! of htw fatuous Natal Adt, In whtcfli the 
t omission: of the small word "nqt" would 

hav* meant a legalizing of Japanese 
» immigration if U had ever been assent
'd t-- Mr. Bowser did not like the 
reference a bit, and retorted on the 
member foi Nanaimo that he, as re- 

(•presenting laiior. had let the bill go 
j through the House.
! Prayers were read to-day by Rev.H. 
j A. ColMâort. j

The Late Judge Cornwall.
At the opening of the proceedings 

Premier MçBride made reference to the 
death of Hon. C. F. Cornwall, a former 
lieutenant-governor of the province. He 
said :

"I would like on behalf of the legis
lative assembly of British Columbia to 
express to the widow and family of the 
late lieutenant-governor,. Hon. C. F. 
Cornwall, our very deep sympathy in 
th£_ tow they have Just beep called en 
to sdstaln. The late governor was one 
of the pioneers of this country. He 
came to the province in the early days 
and boon took a very prominent part 
m n« vuirtir RffRtn*. So far as I can' 
ascertain1 he was connected with some 
of the earlier parliaments of British 
Columbia, and as a member was a very 
useful man Indeed. In addition to his 
political duties the late governor was 
a very prominent legal practitioner 
and later, for some years, he occupied 
a seat on the bench with much honor. 
He had very heavy investments In land 
In the interior of the province. I am 
quite certain that the country will Join 
with us in this expression, and that 
the career pf the late governor will 
live I"JU in th.- .mintIs of British Col-

lt was ordered that this expression 
of sympathy should he entered In the 
minutes of the House.

The Companies Act.

DOCTOR
ADVISED

OPERATION
Cured by Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’sVegetabteCompmmd

Ounifton. Ont.—"I tied been * great 
•ulTeret for flee year». One dor-tor 
tojd me It was ulcer» of the uterus, ‘ 
and another told me It was a fibroid I 

tumor. No one I 
knows what I. suf
fered. I -would 
always be worse 
at certain periods, 
and never was 
regular, and the 
bearing.down 
pains were terrible 
1 was very ill In 
bed. and the doc tor 
told me I would 
have to have an 
operation, and 
tligt I might die 

during the operation. 1 wrote to mj 
sister about It and she advised me to 
take Lydia E. llnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Tliroiigh is-rsonal expe
rience I have found it the liest mwii- 
cine in the world for female troubles, 
for it has cured me. and 1 did not have 
to have the operation after all. The 
Compound also helped me wldle pass
ing through Change of Life."—Mrs. 
Lktitia Blair, Canifton. Ontario.

Lydia E Ptnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
has proved to be the most successful 
remedy for curing the worst forms of 
female IBs, Including displacements. 
Inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu 
larities, periodic pains backache, hear
ing-down feelihg, flatulency, indiges
tion, and nervous prostration. It costa 
hut a trifle to try it, and the result has 
been worth millions to suffering women

Neckwear: Ascot*,
white and colored, 

stripes. 30c up: 
Jabots, 35c to $2.25

We Outeelvee I A# Better Serve by Serv.ng 
Other• Beet

Skirt Sale Still
China Silk Blouses
in. klftfili...ftBcl white.

New arrivals.

Owing to c very im pleasant weather veaterilay we

-iwtve decided to continue tit* ■ «

SALE OF
HEATHERBLOOM SKIRTS

Values to $3.75 
reduced to . .

Deep pleated flounce and of tinsurpsssabh' durabil
ity, in browns, greys, greens, cardinals, navy* and 
blacks. Deal with "the house of exclusive values."

The House 
of

Exclusive
Values

“THi. FASHION vkXTllL

The House 
of

Exclusive
Values

Bay hallway Company. Mr. Hayward 
(Cowlchan,). f

An act to Ipcorporite the Port Moody, 
Indian River A Northern Railway 
Company. Mr. Macgowaw < Vancouver >

An act respecting the. Great West 
Permanent Loan Company. Mr, Mll- 
1» r uirand Forks.)

Akkct tef min, ratify and confirm 
the Vancouver A Nicola Valley Rail
way Company Act. 1WW. Mr. Mac- 
gowan (Vancouver )

An act to Incorporate the Queen j 
UhaMofte RaMway Company. Mr. W. 
Man son (itfceena.)

An act to Incorporate the Island Val
ley Railway Company. Mr Macgowan 
(Vancouver.)

An act to revive, ratify an<1 confirm 
the Incorimratton of the Graham Isl
and Railway Company. Mr. W. Man- 
son (Hkeena.l

An act reeifectlng the ■ Salvation 
Army. Mr. Davey (Victoria.)

Premier McBride, referring to a re
mark made in regard to one <>f the 

Charlotte Island# iraHwa> btili. 
said there wa* no intention to reflect
on any company in the statement he 

Some fifty sections of the bulky bill j„made the other day a* to extension* of I
(ltiiip. Past experience had been that j 
Ik*cause of the unsatisfactory nature j 
of many of the railway companies 
Incorporated, and no construction fol
lowing. great harhimlp bad been * \ • 
p^rienCed in some communities, • As j 
announced the other day. extensions of j 
time would only be allowed where very

eoffsohdatlng, the Vompanle*’ Act were 
l-uwsed in committee, for the greater 

! part wituout comment.
1 Mr. Hawth >rnthwaite wanted com- 
i panlea compelled to publish once a. year 
I in the British Columfrba Gazette a state

ment showing the amount of Its cap
italisation. paid-up capital, average

SPRING CLEANING
FOR YACHTS AND LAUNCHES

YOU WILL WANT
Paint Remover. Paint. Sal Soda, Rope. Lye. Chain, 

Anchors. Brushes. Fittings. Etc.

WZ HAVE THEM AT RIGHT PRICES.

Soap*

E. B, MARVIN & CO.
The Shipohand era 1209 WHARF STREET

r
j Massey-Harris Plows, Harrows. Seed Drills Etc. 

Diver Chilled and Steel Plows

number of employees and average wage 
I laid, average number of Orientals em

ployed, what work ' they are at and 
what average wage is paid, the gross 
earnings, dividends paid and amount of 
reserve fund. The Investing public, he 
hcldL. Was entitled to tills Information.

Th» «uLtornev-gcnera! replied to this 
that the financial Information referred 
to could be easily obtained now and as 
to the labor statistics he did not see 
what good would be done by their pub* 
llcation. Orientals were in the prov- 
ince and had certain rights.

Mr. Haw t horn th waite remarked that 
he thought the attorney-general looked 
upon the exclusion of Orientals as a 
live subject.

“I have done as mych by my speeches 
and.legislation—a good deal more than 
the member for Nanalme-^-to keep the 
Asiatics, out," Mr. Bowser said. “I 
hiCVP'HPB&ed my finger-marks on the 
statute books to that end."

An Unpleasant, Reminder.
"The attorney-general Is not now re

ferring to the bill where he Called to put 
In the little word 'not'"? was the sly 
suggestion of the Socialist leader.

"I am not," said Mr. Bowser with 
some approach tôlieàt, "and fTiehonT 
gentleman should be the last man to 
refer to 'that bill. He was her* then 
representing labor and allowed It to 
go through, with that omission in It."

" Wt hail more confidence in the al
ter ifey-genera I then,?' Mr. Ha w,thorn th- 
white broke la..

U Mr Bowser want _____
y j titn Trait Tïexvr ttAt h assehTeartcf tiy Be

; lieutenant-governor and so never t>e- 
came law. It would harp made nb

gixsl and sufficient reasons were given I 
f.»r it.

Question to Be Asked.
il «' Br* water has given n<»ti. e of 

the following question which he will 
put t" the provincial secretary

1. Was Charles Tipper Harvey ap
pointed fire warden, or deputy fire 
warden, in Albeml district during the 
season of 190»?

2. If so. at what salary ? Atid what 
was the amount paid him?

3. If appointed, when will hie services 
r. rn |n.it P

4. Did Charles Tupper Hailey hold 
any other appointment In Alberni dis
trict during 1909?

6. If so, what remuneration did he

CONSIDERING THE

INSURANCE BILL

Question of Weekly Payments 
of Premiums Discussed by 

Committee

ROCKERS AND RATTAN CHAIRS 
AT SLAUGHTER SALE PRICES!
TÏTE find we have too many Rockers and Rattan Chairs of certain designs in 

» » stock, and in order to dispose of them quickly we will offer them to the 
public-at less.than cost prunes. Hee the samples to-day in our North- window. 
Yon can have vour choice of the Rockers and Chairs shown at NINETY 
CENTS EACH. Don’t forg'd that our Annual February Sale is now in full 
swing. Everything reduced in price for quick clearance. Free city delivery. 
Country orders packed and shipped free.

Rockers
EARLY ENGLISH OAK 

MISS I O X ROCKER, 
high grmU- Spanish leather 
seat .and haek. a comfort
able ror-ker, fit for the U- 
hrar.v or deb. Former price 
*23.50. Clearance Sale,
{wise ....................817

EARLY ENGLISH ROCK
ER. 14-savrn oak. very 
<|UN int design. Spanish 
leather hack and tide*. 
Former price *22. Clear- 
*nce: sale*' price. $15.00

MAHOGANY ROCKER, for
mer price *20.51). Clear- 
ante price is___.$14.00

Linoleums 
and Carpets

Many bargains being shown 
in Wool, Tapestry. Brus
sels and Wilton Squares, 
See them to-day.

FLOOR OILCLOTHS, from, 
per square yd25<*

LINOLEUMS, from, per 
square yard................ 40<)

Large stock to choose from 
at all prices.

We buy no culls, seconds or 
damaged Oileloths or Lino
leums. We. guarantee this.

& Champion
1420 Douglas St. Near City Hall Phone 718

NO HALF MEASURES

FOR GOVERNOR HUGHES

General Investigation Will Fol
low Corruption Charges at 

Albany ■> .

Ottawa, Feb, 17.—The Senate hank
ing anti toimmerve committee
terday- considered the

•xr;
insurance bill

wmr, . , - and It Is belUvad hfeto-tllat dm ««"g «^ranged >*** **aseaHag| mu «r TfrisTéry -H»hë ê»«K«.à,
*jg*!^L«t_lbr -mg-out or the way a genefâî Investi- j the reeve aMfiye < ountlllorn, and they j jniir. Robinson's .Cash Store. 642

* " mostl\ rMat. ’‘ftrf^tlH- preparation «.f the » Yalee St. •périment. After the interpretation 
Clauses had been adopted a discussion 

** - — r ——w . ensued upon the clause relating to in-
fifferenee. a* it turned out. even if the1 j dustrial policies or policies which re--

lidd I>een In. The only wny qirtre more frequent than qunrte^ynot"

I E. G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd. Ly.
| VKrtOHIA. VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS, n
|l ...-iftmA»- ■■noaQICSmQnQC^-------Irir-Srtf Jj

i assist white labor, was to bring jp 
; l>lll\preventlng the employment of 
^ Orientals, and then it would be a 
: question whether this would be const! - 
I tutlonal.

Mr. Williams and Mr. Hawthornth- 
; waite urged that the information which 
| the amendment, called for was Just 

v hat the public generally and Investors 
i In particular, "required, 
j . A. R. McPhillips, K.C., thought the 
j religion# tieliefs of workmen might as 

well be called for aft" some of the other

MAPLEINE
A flftvotidg used the same ss lemon or .vaeilla. 
Hr disMilvin* ifTssulsted sugar in water and 
adding Mapkine. a delicious aytup is made and 
a syrup better than mapl . Maphnr is sold by 
grocers. If not send SOr for 2 os. bottle and 
recipe book. Crsocsot Mf*. Co.. Seattle, Wa.

Subscribe For The Times

premium*. Senator Jones said the sys
tem of paying weekly wa* expensive, 
and he thought It might be well to 
vontdder whether the prrtctlce should 
lie allowed to continue.

Senator Dandurand saw no reason to 
forbid persona making payment#

WHITE SLAVE TRADER.

Seattle, \vawh., Fèb. 17.—One hundred
--------------- and fifty dollar* a week wa* the aver-

lliings Mr. Hawthornthwaite wanted | age profit Max Thurna. convicted in 
: " illy t»* a sp«a-lf*H th«* Sup'iho court here yesterday >•! 

of blacktiiail on the company. ' implication in the white slave "traffic,
"L.et u* start at the right end if we received from hi* human chattel, Lot- 

ire to mart lit all." continued the xteln. according to the evident,
member for Mauds. "If weMo not ; h tIK)k & Jury juat ,ten minutes to ar- 
want orientais t.. i..- employed let" m I five «ft à ctoncluelon. 
say so " , |e a letter In trodueed by the state.

The amendment wa* voted down by 1 Oiurna said the Stein woman was the 
M to -3- 1 most profitable one he had ever had.

Se’ftnd Readings. ' Hn<t ttiàt the clear, profit over their llv-
»Tln- following private bills werq g^yan i Ing expenses amounted to >160 each 

a gecoàd reading, this and Uw su Use- | week, 
quvnt proceeding* being rather formal ; 
than otherwise, the bill* having all 
been threfthed out In the various com
mittees: *--------------------

PETITION TO ANNUL

Effort Made to Unseat Reeve 
and Councillors of South 

Vancouver

voters’ list, but against leeve Pound 
and Councillor Dickenson corrupt prac-

MUNICIPAL ELECTION ; tk'es are 11 *• sieged that *
1 number of people were put on the list 
who were not properly qualified, that 
names appeared twice on the list and 
persons voted twice and that names 
Were added to the list after It hud 
lieen finally revised. Meat, drink and 
entertainment is said to have heén pro- ^ 
vided Jor the purpose of influen.-in*

__________ _______ __ votes. Messrs. Bowser, Reid ami Wall-
Albany. N. Y . Feb. ll-the state Vancouver. B. Feb. n.-ASsj^c- hr„|k,. are „.M„, ,or urn . .............. .

senate yestertlay gave Indication of a ] lion r^tltion has been filed in the Va»- I Alexander Alien, and yesterday’ Judge
desire to rush to completion the trial couver county court, asking that the i Grant set March 2nd for the trial of the
of Majority Leader Jotham P. Ailds ; recent'municipal election in South Van- j Patton. y-
up-in the charge of accejiting a bribe, f couver be declared void. A number of j

-Hosiery' Special-— [«adjes VV'«x>l (*ash-

An set to incorporate the Mensles

The case again Thurna was complete 
and the evidence conclusive. Every bit 
of evidence he offered was rebutted by 
Information collected by Immigration 
Inspector Fisher.

. Uw prices and «levreased profits were 
the features of the Coal tru^i- hi I*snark- 
ehlre and the We#t of Scotland during 
1».», but there are sign» of revival.

AND MAKE YOUR LAME BACK FEEL FINE

Out of-Order Kidneys Are Regu
lated and Bladder Trouble 

Goes.

gallon will be launched under the I 
Wainwrlght resolution W'ideaiiread I —————_
aUegatlons .charging that many big ■ _____ ,
conrerns Interested In state t^ork have JU^f A FEW DOSES END KIDNEY MISERY
attempted to Influence legislation dur
ing recent yeard, ‘have come on so rap
idly througli the revelation* made In 
the Ailds case, that a sweeping Inves
tigation now seems almost certain.

It is expected that a sensation will 
be developed if the charges made by 
Senator Conger, that the Allied Bridge 
Company contributed to the Republican 
state committee in 1902 from tttetr 
•’legislation protection fund," is probed.
*The bridge companies at ttyat time 
\*A»re u fixions to defeat r bill Which 
was designed to take the work of build
ing highway bridges away from the 
various county boards. It was to kill 
this bill that Ailds is alleged to have 
accepted St,000.

'Rhat Governor Hughes is taking an 
active hand In the situation t* not 
doubter! and there is considerable con
sternât Inn In some legislative circles.
With the rapid development of tne last 
few -day* the AUSa vaaw ho* more et; 
fees dreplied Into the background.

A real suriuise awaits every sufferer 
from kidney or.. bladder trouble who 
Likes several doses Of Pape’s Diuretic.
Misery in the back, sides or loin». si< k 
headache, 1 nervousness. rheumatism 
pain*.. heart . palpitations, dizxint as, 
sleeplesanesy, .inflamed or swolh-n eye
lids, tack of energy and all symp
toms of out-of-order kidneys simply

Uncontrollable urination (esue^ia’.ly 
at night), smat-ting off^nsh e and -B- I faedU ina 
colored water and other bladder mis- j , f Voui cm 
* ry < r>tï-i.

The nloment you suspect kidney or 
urinary"

anywhere else'W tin- whit h
j will e ffect so thorough and prompt a 
t curb a* a flfty-certt treatment qf Papa s 
j Diuretic, which any druggist can > up-

pi)
It is needless to feel mis«-raldv un i 

worrted, because this unusual prepare-
■ ■ ■ ■

kiefneys and urinary [system, dlstrlbSt- _ 
i ing its c leansing, healing and strangth- 
; ening influencé directly upon the »»«- 
« gan* and glands affected, and < ohi- 
! piet*s the cure before you realise h.
; Tour physician, pharmacist, bafilter 
! or any mercantile agency will ti ll yotl 
that Pape, Thompson A Pape, of fTh- 
climutl, is a large

..j. Vlily vuratiye^
r i taking Pape’* '

.iinimy faiup MST
tfsrn, begin taking thlg frirai leas med
icine, with the knowledge that 
Is no other remedy, at any price, mi

Diuretic- fifty- 
t—any drug store—any

where in the world.
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Don't try to /take no many 
task» from the want ade.—but let 
the want &da. take a lot of your 
tasks from you. Such tasks, for 
example, as servant-hunting. 
furnUhcd-rrmin-huntliiK. tenant- 
hunting. stenographer-hunting !

yuur HdH." and (J) "how you 
manure to afford #u much apace,’' 
then your advertising la not yet 
good or big enough.

The Association of American 
Askertisera (New Vest City) has 
eiimised aad csrtiBsd to the circulation 
e! this publlestion. Only the figures of 
clrculitioa contaiserl in Its report are 
gUhrnntes* hit the Asseclativn.
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PIN. L WORD ON THE 
PANIC.

The TtTll'WTTÿga been doing Its best to 
persuade nervous or superstitious peo

ple. of whom there seem to be a good 

ludjriay by tha 
number and th» variety of the c-ir.v 
nninluitiuna we have received. that{ that

ta* on German gdm, tWè"government 
of the Fatherland having1 withdrawn 

untenable position Ip Inelétlng 
that Germany should hâve the full 
benefit of the preference accorded 
Great'1 Britain, it would' not be rea

sonable to assume that tbe opposition 
would be consistent In Its attitude to

wards anything the government pro
poses. Besides, Mr. Borden's followers 
who do no* always follow have prob- 
ably forgotten that they attacked the 

administration for imposing tti^s iur- 
tnx in the first Instance, pointing out 
thv sertotHl low to Canada which

German trade. The opposition ret*og- | 

nixes but one duty to Itself and no 

duty to the country, and that te Its 

obligation to onpose whatever the gov

ernment proposes. Which also explains 
it* course on the naval question.

Our readers who cherish sound xlews 
vn the question of protection and Cree- 
dom of trade will' afediaW obsa^wfl 

that a member of Parliament who pro
fesses tt> apeak on behalf of Canadian 

Manufacturer» has sounded "a note of 

alarm" In regard to the effect of open
ing our market* to German manufac
tures. This political Jeremiah is not 
only concerned about the fate of Can- 

etîiÿn manufacturers; he is distressed 
because the ahrdgMIon of tbe surtax 
will have the effect of nullifying the 
British preference and driving British 
manufactured jowls out of►•■ÉF liafc" 
kf.ts. And yet we seem to hgve a 
it collection of the Canadian Manufav- 
turer»’ Association lamenting on its 
own behalf the preferential policy of 
the laurier government.- prophet ying 
the mirr of the manufactuitira of the 
rountry If It were adopted and de
manding that the niinlmum tariff sche
dules under the preferentlaT scheme 
should be as high, and preferably 
higher, than the rates pf duty wéleSt 
prevailed under the old National Fol- 
lc=y. Yet all this agitation has been 
eloused, over the repeal of a surtax 
which simply has the effect of restor
ing the .duties on tier man goods to 
the rate which obtained previous to the 
demands of the Germans that they 
should be placed on an equality with 
ThV-British' I» the Canadian markets, 

situation. In effect, therefore la
the opposition WE*' dissatisfied

VICTORIA DAILY TOUS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17,. 1610.

it

Arrived, a carload of

Ideal" Lawn and Field Fence
L»wn Giles With Full Scroll, ' / , 
Lawn Gates With Half Scroll,
Lawn Oates, Plain,
Field Gates in AU Sises.

Our selection is the best and prices right.
We only solicit your inspection to ensure a sale.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO, LIMITED
....'''v5mteA,:sru"'"s'1 m

■ Téléphoné 3. General Agents for
1*. O. Drawer 788. Vancouver Island.

for Its adoption, the days Qf the Em
pire are numbered.

live visit of Ha’ley'* or any other 
cotüëi. A"*grvat dent of nonsense has 

written, and no -doubt will t-on

and It Is a good thing for àlVconcerned 
- ""vUil an<* th* *»"» °t! t!.at an a,n,.j*W arrangcmcnl ha. 

...m. t, who know nothing r,ai.h.rn:tTh, ,ontrov,ray was not
whatever about sucli things love to! 
spec ulalc about tbgm and to Imagine ■ 
tho moHw wtrtrrt wmiRt fr.tlcvw shoal, 
the deadly gaava of which comets are j Mother Country.
«»iadM,«fkally assume,1 to be com-fhà* been concede. Germany has prec 
po*ed he sowed Indiscriminately in ! 
the atmosphere which Is the breath of! 
our Iffe. The no-called astronomers ol 
Yerkeg Obaervatory, V. 8. A., who 
started the story about the presence ot

lnN#Hn<e, VictoHa yesterday passed 
through the nether appendage of a 
bllsaard which ewept over the greater 
pj.rt of the continent. The experience 
wa* not pleasant, although the worst 
that befell us was a considerable preci
pitation of what Hr. Man t Ilian I would 
have described os "detuned disa
greeably" aleet;

A leading Prench-Canadian Uonaer- 
i vli Canada's seeking. It was forced | vut,ve- w^° Dy the Torontd

upon her. She maintained her right 1 Star* he,d to ,h* view that on the 
te gpmt preferential treatment to the "Lole French -Canadian Conservative»

hi- well as Liberal* would back up Sir 
Wilfrid In the stand that he has taken

there Is absolutely no ground for ap- j when the surtax was imposed and It 
prehension on account of the progpec-fmorevdeeply grieved now that the

condemned tax has lieen removed. But 
tbe fact 1*. as statistical returns prove, 
that- the tariff war was detrimental

. "'{ tv the true Interests of both countries,
tmuo to -b. w Ht ten. about, the pro
perties of the

The Gertpan menace has taken a 
new form. A fear I* nqw-‘ expressed 
lest Canada shall be conquered com
mercially by the business legions of 
the Fatherland. Canada Is likely to 
face the issue with equanimity.

The 'Colonist complains' of the delay 
of the Dominion government in pro
ceeding with Its naval programme. The 
organ is surely afflicted with a fit of 
the bats. What delay there has been 
lb principally due to the obstruction of 
the Tory party in the House of Com
mon*.

• ♦ •
We have no patience with this peri

odic scolding of the public for refusing 
to attend meritorious public entertain
ments. People attend theatre* for 
purpose* of pleasure or amusement. 
They naturally refuse te pay hi** 
pi Ices for the purpose of being "edu 
rated.'*

The Kaiser lias domestic troubles of 
-M# own just now which suggest that 
t*!« majesty ha* greater need of an 
army than,of a fleet. Slicing off arms 
with sabre* will hardly tnend the mat
ter either. It |* the members which 
carry the thinking apparatus that 
wrc*t isr dealt with. .... ■ «fl

bia over twenty-two thousand votera, I 
meet of them heads of families, have 
shown themselves such narrow-minded I 
fanatics as to demand the enactment ûf I 
*-"lecaLoption law. It, iihny counties lus 
the Eastern province*either the Canada ' 
Temperance Act or * provincial local j 
option- law haa been In force for over a 
quarter of a century, yet. strange to say. I 
nobody there has yet discovered that this 
condition of things "Increases drunken- 
neee and lessens the savings of the peo
ple," as this gentleman asserts It re- I 
mained for J. H Hawthornlhwsltc, liv
ing three thousand mile* away, to «lis- 
eev«fr this. Here Is a field for his tr.-men- 
«lous energies He should undertake a 
mission to Prince Edward Island. Nova I 
Scotia and New Brunswick to convert the 
poor benighted •fanatics" from the folly 
of maintaining such foolish laws upon 
their statute hodke, and enforcing them, 
a* they have been doing for a quarter of ' 
a century if Ms miaakmdM not sweeesd } 
in one-way it might be made profitable m I 
another. He might let himself to the 
proprietor of some dime museum back 
East, to be exhibited ae a living curloffity 
-the kind of men they make members of 

parliament out of In th# West, the latest 1 
specimen .,f a political mountebank, etc. I
B JWould be a sight that the people, of the | 
effete Kant don't see every dav, and as } 
an attraction would beat anything Barnum I 
ever exhibited.

PftOHIBITtONîgT.

THE 'DONOtTOHTe;:' 
«Toronto Globe).

We are the Tory party held .
And long we’ve been at sea 

In opposition waters void.
Where we don't like to be.

We had our Innings, and »« failed 
To do a single thing 

(To HR the Empire's burdens, but— 
Yoti ought to heer us sing.

aThn lre ,um<' thlnR’' mere ** •- **•» eenm.nl, 11,1
nleaded oy people <»f this part of the From half a doaen poire 
wtrid than the tall* of comet* For Anfl «very pennant bears a sign . i------------- ----------------- ” , r ntHTeenrs full of holes)."

“ Tht-rr-'s one spell* *l>rea<IUoug|1tin ibafg |

That vital - prlnvlide 
Germany has pruc- 

tkally acknowledged that her demands
j wrro unjustifiable.

But possH>ly the most extraordinary 
^I thing in connection with the settle-

I imnt of the mleunderstanUing is the , yi,.,oK,'n in ,h« „,mM. ^,k. l lümnieflt „r thv ,„.|t,.h 0n,

vllh»r In l«n,,r,m,, or In a aplrlt of j would think thn rt-t,.ration of form. r 
mlschlt f. A greater authority than j 
they now tell* ue that although thv
..tilli w cr f lo |*6*| tiirough t lie tails ot 
dozen* of comets in a single year, the 
Inhabitants M the planet would never 
know unh they "were Informed that 
there were comet* In their netghbor-
h.....1 «'ometury tails, according v.
•Mother authot-t . ,r to notn-
ing at all that the thinnest mist >f 
v ii - h we have any knowledge hi gross
ly -material in eomimrlBm. But in 
tuae such aulh. rlty shall not be re
garded as SHtWril. tory. ws may ret'er 
our readers of nervous temperament 
to a letter publtghed m the Xondun 
Times bearing the signature of Kiel

trade rotations between the two coun
ties threatened a dissolution of the 
Empire. For our part We. cannot un
derstand why the manufacturing and 
commercial Interests x»f Great Britain 
cunnot be expected to compete for the 
growing trade of Canada with the cor- 
rt spun ding Interests of «termany. even 
if there were not a substantial prefer
ence In favor of the former. The ces* 
rutlon of commercial hostilities will no 
doubt result in u great Increase hi the 
trade between Canada and her Euro- 
loan neighbor, but tha't. growth need 
pot necessarily mean à decline In the 
trade bel we«tfT Gréât BfitàTh ând Cffir- 

Hr uda. Our business Is expanding at a
tr« mendous pace, and Germany, real* 
Hng the possibilities of the future, la 
anxious to share in It. Why should 
♦here not be direct steamship eannee- 
Von between the port* of Canada and 
the ports of Germany as well as l>e- 
tvveen -the pnrtw of France ami the

Kvbtrt Bull in regard tu wl.oee compe
te Due ue an authority there van be n> 
tewtton whatever, and which may bo 
taken as finally disposing- of the 
cometk- panic. Sir Robert writes:

I have received multitudes of letters 
minting to tke ..imet, and so many,
lnt\e expressed alarm as to the pos- ! ports of Canada? If there l* trade suf- 
KlIjIlUy nt 'uHlBloM that 1 venture to ! n, (rnt «arauu.

'*ëM you a rr-|ity T have prwted to day ■ i . , ... .from one anxlou. ln.(Ulrer: -dnnot be cSTTtwr on without
Mr Ural Kir.- A rhtnoc troi In full ! Htentl»1 to***tit to the peonie of both 

charge would not tear collision with vountrle*. The same thing Is true of 
'^■te-vrobwebï-afid-the earth -need-nut- lea» j t-vuMa. immigration. Direct Ktvarn- 

a collision with a comet, in lstl wc i ship connection wlli be sure to promote
.th,e ,aH',f a Cf,niel‘ No I an increasing Influx of industrious, en- 

one knew anytulng about It- at, Ike

on ther question of naval defence. ! 
and that it looked as though the peo
ple throughout the country districts In ! 
the Province of Quebec Inclined to the ! 
r;c w th .t ..n ap* pggrtern Sir Wilfrid j 
v a* slwaji sure to |<A>k to their 
rights.

Th» Victoria Police Commissioner*, 
who are only partly representative of 
the city and two-thtrds representative. 
of the McBride government, have de
cided not only to Increase the police 
force and In add some ornamental ap. 
Irt ndage* t,i it, but to give very .sub
stantial Increase» In salaries to all it* 
members The Times Is wot finding 
fault SvTfTT the raise I if pay. it Is 
doubtless merited In yearly sir cases. 
Lut we dq wonder what the taxpayers 
a ho carry the burden of municipal 
government will think of such a 
wholesale way of increasing thé load■ ..■ r—:—rr------

Attorney-GénéraI Bowser has. on ap- 
I il UM eoipe more of the t ase* he 
has on tap against the Dominion gov- 
vmmwni. There l* nothing remarkable 
In thte. It will be really remarkable 
when Mr. Bowser wine a ease. As a 
constitutional, lawyer the Attorney- 
H«WB1 1|' UII lieu# w&ri)fe-emTnenr 
But while l onstant litigation may be

: tciprising and frugal Teutons, whom, i.tlmc. For a hundred million years life ._______. _________ . ______
has been continuous' on this earth, î(T?T,*Ttmce «îemonwtrntcg To "bÿ among 
though wh Jiave been visited by at j ^ very best classes of Immigrants. 
l«-.ist five comets evufjjr year. If comets I There l* plenty of room for people Qf 

h any
harm they would have done it long 
agones» you and I would not be dis- 
cuKsing comets or anything else. As 
fur as I cun learn, we may be In the

fkixnt lo Partant kuck a. aetxioe^ iu|-pramie«m <w,^w -provtfYce *TTd cm«Tn*r
to the people. It serves three purposes 
which are doubtless considered good 
in the eyes of the gentleman himself. 
ii»aab>te .jÿj » pgjç m a champion 
of provincial rfg'hts, it serves a* an 
excuse for his legal political support, 
et* drawing large fees from the treas
ury. and it furnishes colorable excuse* 
for yearly pilgrimage* to "the foot 
of the throne," with all the satisfaction 
wtrich can be derived from travelling 
end living tn state At the public ex-

}tall of the Halley cornet about May 
, l-U). I sincerely hope xve shall, 
and I think Sir John Herchel say# 
somewhere that a whole comet could 
be sqUeeaUl into a portmanteau.

ROBERT BALL. 
Observatory of Cambridge.

THE GERMAN ENTENTE.

We fully expected that the opposi
tion at Ottawa would endeavor to 

create an agitation over the action of 

the government In abolishing the *ur-

that class In this wide Dominion. We 
consider the foresight of the Germtm 
government to be flattering to Canada 
ii. the highest degree. It prove# that 
nn eminently practical, far-seeing na
tion realises the nature of the future 
that Is In store for this country. And 
the German* already with us can he 
counted among the most loyaj subjects 
of the British Crown, v- 

It is not difficult to understand what 
Is at the back of the comment of the 
Tory press of Great Britain on this 
matter. The Idea desired té ibe con
veyed Is that If protection l»e not 
peopled ky tbe country as ’a^ policy, 
v.ltb preferential trade as ghf excuse

AYER'S
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(epeleum. fcp Aleshol,
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,“-i«sr-^Mar snow i>

Ayer*s Hair Vieor just as protnotly i_ __ _  _g-.-_J , - Mpmirgw* esos* danéret. h ra*^ "iwkaéÉlk- — fceèaé# dee* * ■*
ui»Nlërt. wow. m<m raH#r. _ ttoudk.l
Does not Color l

thl, lo yoor doctor.
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TEMPERANCE "FANATICISM."

To th* Editor—Our friend Hawthorn- 
thwaile seems to have decided to give the 
"capitalist class" a rest for a tlm. and 
devote his giant energies to reforming the 
prohibitionists and local optionlsts. In 
lit* speech on the new license act he Is 
reported as characterising all Such people 
as "fanatics." a* being "narrow minded, 
"absolutely oblivious to reason." and ao 
on. Hp lr also dead sure that prohibition 
"Increases drunkenness, lessens the sav 
Inge of the people." and bring* a whole 
train of evils upon ally people foolish 
enough to adopt It.

It I* Intereating t«. n.,t, that there are 
a great host of narrow-minded fanatics 
In the United States and Canada, and thaA 
the number Is Increasing at ever acceler
ating speed. Over 30,090.0(10 people In the 
United States are living under prohibitory 
laws and nearly all the rest under teen! 
option. In Prince Edward Island all the 
people are under pswMbttkto. -in NoVa 
Scotia aH but four counties are under pro
hibition, In New Brunswick alt but three 
counties. Inx Quebec and Ontario «ghout 
one-third of the people are living under 
prohibitory laws, while la Brltieà Uolum

That has a gallant ring.
We never thought of It till now, but—

You ought to hear us sing.

Another pennant proudly files - 
From ye 1 another mast.

It's tattered—yes, but don't you see 
It'» nailed securely fast.

The word t tears is shorter-' nought,' 
And tb#t> an awkward thing.

For some of us In It believe, but—
You ought <o hear u* sing

Still other pennants tylt tw> tete________
OTTiiiW W# boldly seise r 

Oil every whim that's ever blow»
By every Utile breeæ.

For unity w«- have no use,
Tts tom a rhHdtsh thing 

In fact we don't know where we're at i 
but—

You ought to hear us sing.

The other chape- well, they all *e*m 
To know what itif-Vr.- I*HR 

Rut when It come* tt» making noise 
You ought to hear ue shout.

We don't want this, wc don't want that.
We make the welkin ring 

With what we do not want to do, bat— 
You ought to beer us sing.

We talk until you cannot bear 
■iu.li, r* hoards!» i*

At talking we could hold the lists 
Until the crack of doom 

We swell our chests, we wave our hands.
Wr cheer it** any thin*.

Until we're cornered, then we quit.
And sing "Ood Save the King."

SHOAL BAY LANDS
BEING SUBDIVIDED

Acreage Sold To-day by C. C. 
Pemberton From Ratten- 

bury Property

Hut- has l*.vn a considerable iu- 
crojat In the, price of properties in the 
district around Oak bey and Shoal bay 
within tae -week or-two.' There 
uro a number of properties being 
placed on the market and sales jnuu. 
flinty: T7ne"'(»f thelnuBl recent' saics Haa
|u>i !.. n t,ut througli hy Q. 
berton lor actes at Shoal Bay, 
This I» part of. u property containing 
1b at re# recently acquired by a syndi
cate from F: tt. Rnttcntrary and WTiIv h 
is now btlng surveyed. As soon as the 
surveys have bee a completed It will be 
plac« d *.m the market in acre and half- 
*cre kmraitd wm m«ke nn ideal resi
dential site. Tile winding roads w|U 
pass over and around the hill and con
nect with thoee being constructed on 
the .othar side.

fllm-e the car line ha* been built o. 
Uii* property It haa been rouvh .-n- 
hhnted In value. Hhooâ bay ie an Sdtal ! 
piece of water and la one of the moat ! 
picturesque pieces In the district.

—BulKMhg permits have been Issued 
to W. J. Gilliland for a house on 
Pembroke street, to cost U890. and to 
Vi. F. Smith for a house on Belcher 
street, to cost $2.260. 0

—The apraylng demonstrations to b* 
given to-morroW afternoon by R. M. 
Winslow. horticulturist, will take 
Place at the orchard of Jamee Bennett. 
Mayne Island. In the evening he will 
■peak on "Practical Gomniarola! Kiirey- 
1*1, In ,the rohool house there.

ACCEPT OFFER.

Quebec. Feb. 17,-Ttie threaten#^! strike 
n| the printers has been averted, the men 
having decided to accept the offer of tile- 
master printer*. The agrwcinrnt was ac
cepted by the men on a division of SI i 
against 8ft. The terms give the men $1.15* i 
s week tor two year», after which time 
they will native an additional $1 SO per J

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
~

Lowest Prices Consistent With^Highest Quality 
is the Paramount Feature of the 

Spencer Furniture Sale
Nenrh- f.Vf.nlïi.fly Waiïfsfiïnuîme aïïf.^^
gc-thei-. btiLLbey also wish to got this class of furniture at as low a price as pos
sible. These are the predominating features1 of this sale. The Spcnèer wav of 
merchandising enable* you I" buy the Best at the Lowest Price. The gig Store% 
constant aim is that of betterment. If yon are contemplatingj.im-hasiug fhr- 
niture, come in, and we will demonstrat» that, this store SERVES YÔU BEST

Dresser and Stand at $7,25
D R K S 8 K R H. .

Hurfueed o*k. gul- L0 )o. Iv 
ilcn. a long drnw- 
rrH. bran* handle*, 
bevi-llcd plate mir
ror. 1 cliruary Sale
price A... .*7.25 

WANJ1STANDK to 
match, fitted with 

• 1 drawer and eup-
/board .......$3.25

P K R S 8 B R S. 
golden aurfaeej 
oak. 3 long draw
er*. bra** handles, 
oval mirror, bev
elled plate. Sale 
prise ,.,..$8,75 

WASHSTANDH to 
mateh, fitted with 
2 drawers and cup
board .. $3.25 __

New Delivery of Evening 
Gloves for Friday

GLACE KID GLOVES, 20 button 
('«tore, white, pink and sky.

aiu ™.,., ..........$3.75
GLACE KID GLOVES, 16 button 
Color*, black aiid white. .$3,50 

’ GLACE KID GLOVES. 12 button 
Colors black and white. $2.50

’ SUEDE KID GLOVES. 16 button
White and bl»ck............ $3.00

SILK GLOVES. 24 in. and.27 in. 
Color», black and white; *1.50

$1.25

LADIES 
length.
Price ,

LADIES 
length.

LADIES' 
length,

LADIES'
length.

'LADIES 
lung, 
anil .,

LADIES SILK GIX)VES. 3Q hi. long, to.-kefl—

. arm*, lilack. cream an<l white. - Per
Pi ir ............... . $1.00

Ladies’ Silk Hose for 
Evening Wear

LADIES’ SPUN PLAIT
ED SILK HOSE, soft 
medium weight. Color» 
are white, cream, ‘Mue, 
brown, suede, green, 
grey and black. Size* 

u $to. 9. 9*/i> and HI. Per
11 |»air .....................$1.00
LADIES' SPUN SILK 

HOSE, with lace ankle*.
Color* are white, cream, 
aky, brown and black.
Sise* 8Vj. 9. BV[, 10. 
l‘ir pair .............$1.50

ladies: spvn silk
HOSE. except ionally 
fine nentity. light weight. Itla.-k only. IVr
pair $1.76 and ............. $1.50

LADIES^”!1! RE SILK HOSE, reinforce;! 
t<M>* and heel*, extra long. Black and 
white. Per pair. *3, *2.75 and. $2.50 

LADIES’ PURE SILK 110SE, with lace
ankle*, double heel and toc KI...I. .... I.■

Per pair ...................................... . $2.50
^-LADIES’ PURE SILK HOSE, with l*.e 

ankle*. The color* are grey*, mauve*, yel
low. gold. tan. brown, red. grev. blue and 
pink. "Pair................   $5.00

Tiapestry Table Covers, 
$3 00

POUR ONLY, TAPESTRY TABLE COV. 
EES. *i«e 2 vUk. bv 2 yd»., very heavy- 
inake. in crimson, greeu amt navy ground. 
Fringed all round. Reg. 63.50. Sale 
price ........... ..............$3.00

3-Piece Parlor Suite, 
$19.75

Cowprwing HeOce attd twn ArmCbairs. in 
mahogany, hàrdw-.HMl frame*, strongly, 
made, upholstered seat», in very handsome 
strong-wearing tapestry. Regular 627.00. 
Feb. Sale price $19.75

$14.00 Rocking Chair 
for $9.75

ONE ONLY LEFT. ROCKING CHAIR, in 
strong mahogany hardwood frame, very 
comfortable spring- seat; upîiol*i,T,.,l in 
green pluah. Regular 614.00. Feb. Sale
price ........ ............ ............. t....... $9.75

Three Specials in the Dress 
Dept, for Friday

500 YARDS PANAMA SUITINGS, in all the 
leading shade*, wilder». r»w, t#«tpe. mow, 
myrtle, navy, brown, grey. tan. electric 
green* and black; 40 inches wide. Per
yard ........................................;............... 40<?

FANCY SERGE, invisible stripe, in all the 
newest colors. A nice'Weight for skirts 
ami mimes', children'* drinsgs;..42 inches
wide. Per yard.......... ...........................85<?

NAVY HU E SERGES, warranted fa*t col 
or*. Very special value; 42 inches wide. 
Per yard .................................................50«i

Friday Morning Sale of 
ladies’ Golf Jackets

LADIES' GOLF .PACKETS, of tine imported,, 
worsted yarn, in fancy raised stitch. Has 
plain double eilge around neck and down 
front, finished with belt. Plain colors, 
grey, cardinal, green, navy, blgVfc gird 
white. Regular 63.75. I'riev now. ,$2.75

Velvet Pile Rugs
These Bugs arc the latest productions, and 

comprise the very best designs and color
ings. which arc in endless variety, and will 
suit anÿ scheme oi-oeooraikm.

Size 2',4x3. Price.............................. $19.50
Size 3x3. tYir-r-............ . ..... . . . .. . $30.75
Size 3x3*m. Price ........... $28.75
Size 3x4. Price ..............................   $32.75
Size 364x4. Price.............................. $43.75

Table Covers, $2.75
TABLE COVERS, in green and gold, and 

red and gold, 2 yards square, tringed all 
round. Good heavy tapestry. Regular 
63.60. Sale price ..... ;-f:. $2 75

FIVE ONLY. TABLE COVERS, ‘«torn- blues 
and green. Size 2x2',i; Regular 62.50. 
Sale price. —— ——

-

$2.25

3000 Yards Fine Embroideries and insertions Go On 
Sale Friday at 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c

Dainty designs, extra tine quality coupled with these rvmarkahly low priera wilt most ,;»*nr- 
i-dly clear thcae good* out Friday This assortment was bought by lia in SwiUerland. at 
practically our own price, the width* vary from 2' ■. to 18 inehe* in lengths of 2*<. to 6 yards 
There i* enough different designs to please evcryliody. and what is more appropriate for a 
good corset cover or skirt ? Friday you may ha' e your choice at L~-v

6c, 10c, 16c, 20c and 26c

Our stock of Stoves, Ranges and Heaters is 
the moit comprehensive in the dty. Prices 

the Lowest.

Nothing more refreshing than a good Cup of 
Tea when tired. Tea daintily served in our 

Tea Room, Third Floor.

y5@5MP»$xiie:sff
«89*

- ...
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DANDRUFF 
RUINS HAIR
Beeltlei this, nothin* look* mor<* un
cleanly than its silvery svsjt*» fall
ing upon a man's voat or lady's 
waist. A splendid dressing to use Is

ROWES'
HAIR TONIC

Removes pjimlrijff, Invigorates and
W» W W Nitr' *W~’

the neet'Siiary sustenance to thin, 
scraggy locks and promotes a mag' 
mil'-.-nt growth. Nvitivr sticky, 
gritty nor greasy. . At this store only.

Price 60c per Bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES
................* CHEMIST

1128 Government Street, 
Near Tates Street.

Local News
—Do not forget that you can get fcn 

; express or truck at any hour you may 
- wish. Always keep your checks until 
; y mi have seen us, as we will save you ! 
! the 10c on each trunk you have to pay |

I to baggage agents on trains and boats, i 
We will check your baggage from your j 
hotel or residence, also store 4t . Hee us ] 

! before yop make your arrangements.
| We guarantee to satisfy everyone- on 

price and the way we. handle your 
i-goiwist- W> <vn*Kler i* a -fo-t-or il. you 
I will report any overcharges or incivil 
j Ity' on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company. 
'Phone 248. 5u Fort at.1

^*ed. Weak. Wesry, 1---------------- --------—-, Watery Ryes.
Relieved By Murine Rye Remedy. Try 
Mutine For Your Eye Troubles. You 
Will Like Marina It Soothes. 80c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books. 
• res. Murine Eye Remedy Co* Tor into

—Lifebuoy Hionp Is delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing 'Underclothing it Is WBRUftW. 
Cleanses and purifies. • *

FAMILY TRADE
Th(* people.tif Victoria have responded well to our bid for 

‘.‘Family Trade.” Discerning people who are accustomed to 
demanding and being served with the beet procurable, have 
found that ,we carry
A Very Large Stock of the Choicest Brands, Wines That Are 

Absolutely Pure.
It is our watchword of “purity” that gives these heat 

brands such s high reputation for family and nedi'-iual use. 
Popular prices prevail. ’

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas St. Cor. Johnson.

WATER QUESTION IS
UP AGAflT TO-NIGHT

Amended Agreement Between 
City and Oak Bay to Be 

Submitted

?

¥

k

—Mount! Oak HM Air Kornlvr, 
hare taken tlie gran.1 prize at A -Y -P 
Kipoelthat. .Look them ap at Watson 
* Metirepoe-a. Itt Johnson street.

Foote, praising the ho«|H- 
tality of the Irish, after one 
of his ttips to the sister 
kingdom, a gcnlleiitan asked 
him if he had ever been at 
Cork. “No. sir,” replied 
Foote. -"-bflt-Hmrir seen immy 
drawings of it.”

No drawings or poppings 
of corks twquai “Mumm’s."’

If you want the purest 
and best Champagne. 
“ Mu millV” the word.

Yifu II find ■‘•MnmniV' on 
the wine-iist of every higii- 
elass hotel, bur, club or res
taurant.

Wholesale Agents. 
PURER A LEISER.

Cor. Fort and Wharf Strees, 
VICTORIA.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best hoaecfiold coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad St Phone 647

St. Valentine's Day
Novell!** In Heart-shaped De- 

.slsn*, iu Sandwich—, leg 
Bricks and1 Patties.

heart
CAKES AND OAfEAt^. 

Jelina and Fum y Dishes, shape 
and design to order.

CLAY’S
Port Street. Phone 101.

W.J. HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors. 740 Yates Street

Graduate V. 9. College of Env 
balmlng. Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Office 'phone 48*. Resi
dent e phone 611. ^

—HELLO, ALICE. where did you get 
your phrtiktwT - L 44*l«k they T
arc Just lovely. Why! at FoxuU'e 
studio, Ull Government street. Then 
I'm jro|n« Acre. They are all right. 
Good bye. •

—Prairie Pride bn ad flour. $1,75 per \ 
sack: Magic baking itowder, 20c per 
tin. 6 for $1. E. P. Jopes, Independent L 
’’ash Grocer, cor. Cook and North ! 
Park streets - Phone 71S. • j

—.Strong Hosiery for the boys and ! 
girls of black ribbed cashmere with1 
TbubTe Tui«ees and epheed toes ami ' 
brels, 2.7c a pair or 6 pairs for 11.00. 
Robinson's Cash Store, 642 Yate< St. *|

—For ifiai iniini of upholstering as 
deiminsiratvd by F. Kroegvr, 733 Fort 
street, phone 114S, is a revelation, es-: 
pc daily, when cost fa* considered. A L 
•peciafly is made of blinda, draj>eriest j 
cm tains. Repairs effected on superior !
•'ties. No order top 'hmiail, none too {

1000 NEW

COLUMBIA 
DOUBLE DISC 

RECORDS
Just received, including all 

I lie latest popular song» and 
instrumental selections.

Ask for our latest cata-
; logue.

Sold only at

Fletcher Bros.
1 Talking Machine Headquar- 

. ters.

j — D. M. McGregor, of England, who 
I- « i r*-ij u mi visitor'ta Victoria, Is a 
m at the Empress, hotel 1 virus 

j lt st* arrived frain the Old Country. H

COMMITTEES ARE

CLEARING UP WORK

AFFILIATION WITH -
BOARD OF TRADE

Interesting Business at Meet
ing of Trades and Labor 

Council

Get Through Next 
Week

I taitevM ther** win i„ a tante mfiux or Private Bills and Railways Will
j*wettiers from the British Isles to Van- 

c«»uver Inland this coming spring, and 
, *‘*ys that the attractions of this sev- 
. th.n of - the pnwlnce are becoming 
Ly. idely advertised. * ...............

j —The Victoria Law students* Bo- j The private bills committee met this 
• ci*ty have submitted, “Resolved, that ; morning and decided, to report to the

m'....... A1'T l'r? »:>•«»- 'hi. afternoon „i favor uf „.
| Trade to the Washington State Vni- I , .. . , . _
'.rally ». a .ui.Jje, for in terns ttonnl>!"ldlns “'»« <»r receiving report,

J debate, which takes place in April. It , n t)r,Vllle blU)‘ b>" th<* House from to- 
prôposed to make an international day until Friday next. February 2fth.

institutions | There are stfll five measures to be cAp- 
; sidered b-y the committee which are

•v- . standing over for one reason or an—To-night a band festival will be ,
>■ et/t m tn* flfiTArnnrx^ Army ^Itsd-fl , her l” rariVanileno» the parti»* con- 
Froâd street, for which a very ac- [ cerneti. 
tiff table programme has l*en ar- On Tuesday .next 
rvjiged. Key. F. T. Tupsvott will pye- • 
side. A numlter who- <1o not rank as

, d* but** iietwven ttlfe 
an jahnun! fixture.

members of the Army, but who -are > 
In sympathy with their work, will as- i
sist. A_very enjoyable evening ji*
promised all who attend. r !

will be taken up 
Oak Bay hill, in regard to whk-h 

th* municipality and the city are ex
it* cted to come to an understanding. 
The- City Council- will take the matter 
up to-night, and It Is not Improbable 
that the draft agreement which has 

h pressure t t*een drawn up will be adopted by the 
sr it water pumping machinery win be ; city, as It has already been by Oak 

; made In « day or two, the new Impel- | Bay Council. On the same day the 
, I* rs for the steam'turbine having nr- committee will take up the bill ratify- 
r’ve«l They are now lh course of In- | In g the agreement reached between 

< «lallation, and the effect of the the city and the B. C. Electric Com-. 
' i ange In the pumping ma< hlnery will ; puny, *nd which was endorsed by a 
soon be ascertained. The L'Ollt-r P3n- vote of the ratepayers last summer, 

j gtneerlng Cpfnpngy. uf PWladelpbla. i A bUlJLo InoorporaXa-iba G. T. P. Fite 
i he inarttifacturer* of the pumps, ex- j A SfOvk Insurance Company 1* down 
i*ct that Uierv wifi l*e à conslderablu for Thursday. The other bills which 
Increase in the pumping capacity. have yet to be dealt with are those 

, ...:,rrr-<#.r;-?,.. t fvr_tbue UuorporaUun yX South Vane on -
—La3t evening at the nurse*' home, -ver and one to incorporate t*he B. Ç.

Jnbttoe Hospital a most * nj- yus!.- 
j evening was spent to mark the gradu- 
i at ion of two most popular nurses. Miss 
; Muriel Vaughan and Miss Lehrmann. 
There were about forty guests present, 
and dancing was kept up till mid- j 
night. Miss McDougall, In htir most i 

i ah-U»' manner, furnished music to th* | 
! delight of all. Refreshments were j 

1 during the evening and the 
I event In every way was made most 
j delightful.

j —The last Issue of "Opportunities.*' 
a publication devoted to the interests 

j of real estate and other matters af- 
1 feeling the growth of the prpvinçe.

1 wfiîcîï t* published In yanctiuver, gives 
special; attention to Victoria. The 

.ItndTffg àftîTib* Tor the month h rm 
| "Victoria, the .Beautiful," by Ernest 
! McGaffey, the secretary of the Van- 
j couver Island Development Associa
tion. The number Is well Illustrated 
x”i|h views of Victoria and the Indus
trie* rtitmd atxmt 4-hw A.ut>. ...The - oiim 
t«er 1n fact might 
Victoria and Vancouver Island one*. 
Tapt. WalbranJjas an historical sketch 

4»f- the early days in the province, 
j which appears under the head of the 
i naming of Point Gr*y and Port 
; Moody. „ ' ”

Mainland & Coast industrial Company.
■The railway committee has *<J* 

J' lirn- .I until Tueeday alun. Both com-* 
mlttees are pretty well through with 
their business. The municipal com
mittee will have a little work to do 
this session, which it will probably gtt 
through next week

Night (tensions of the House are like- 
1> to begin next week, with supply a» 
the first work In vt€W. ^

Tlie railway bill has been consid- 
eied In caucus of the Conservative 
n.émhers one evening, hut there is un
derstood to be a lot ofdiscussion due
' r it % et before it Is read.' for Intro
duction to the HDOf*.

The question of widening the area 
o! activity for the Victoria ‘Trades and 
labor Council was discussed at the 
regular monthly meeting of that body 
held last evening. Under the bead of 
"Welfare of Labor," the suggestion of 
having labor representatives on the 
Board of Trade to be represented tin 
the Labor Council; fraternal exchange 
of representatives with the ministerial 
and other associations, came up. The 
general opinion expressed was that a 
closer understanding between all those 
who are members of these different as
sociations would eventually result In a 
great deal of good, as in the past mis
understandings were usually the cause 
or most serious trouble of both a labor, 
commercial and religious nature. The 
secretary was instructed to. write the 
different associations with a view of 
coming to an understanding.

The committee having the matter In 
hand reported that they were making 
diligent enquiry regarding the report* 
o.' white men getting overalls made In 
Chinatown, and hoped to be able to re
port more fully nnxt meeting.

The following delegates presented 
credential*: Letter-carriers, C. 81-
vtrtx and J. Weber; Machinists, J. Tv- 
s« n ; Typographical Union, Gao. a 
C old well and A. K. Johnson; Stage 
Employees' Union, Henry North.

The secretary of the public library’ 
hoard wrote asking the council to 
furnish them with a list of technical 
book* that will be of Interest to work
ing men. A committee vompowed of 
Geo. A. Coldwell. C. 81 vert* and Thos. 
Bell were appointed to carry out the 
wishes of the directors.

H. Ross, international organlyr of 
tlie Bake*** and Cun feet toners' l^jnlon. 
appeared before the council and de
livered. a very Interesting address on 
matter* of interest to his craft and to 
the workers in general. A hearty vote 
of thanks wmr passed to-Mr:- Hos* «4 
the . «inclusion of his address

The secretary distributed neatly* 
lw»und copies of R. L Borden-s speech 
on the naval question, and copies of 
Hansard regulating the e|ght-hour-a- 
day question.

James Dutigal. the vlce-iyesident. 
wrote enclosing hi* resignation, busi
ness demands on his time making It 
Impossible for him to attend to thé 
duties. It wa* accepted with much re
gret and a vote of thanks tendered him 
for past services.

WHllam Black, financial secretary 
of the Painters' Union, was unani
mously elected vice-president In place 
of J. Dougal.

Géo. A. Qoidweîî. of the Typographl- 
cal Union, was elected a member of 
the executive. « Ld fill the vacancy 
caused by Mr. Dôugal's resignation.

The president- stated In reply t<r 
*« veral quest bins that so far no offi
cial reply had been received from Mr. 
McBride's government In answer to 
the memorial, .presented by a - Jabor 
delegation.

Article 4 of the constitution was am
ended, making the office of .the record- 
iiig and cdrrespopdlng secretary one, 
so thar C. Slvertx is now recording 
and corresponding secretary, and Thos. 
Belt wHi fflï tHe office of* financial sec - 
ri-tary. , V

At the special meeting of the city 
council, which is to be held this even
ing, an amended agreement In respect 
to a supply of water for Oak Bay will

lost on a tie vote at the last meeting, 
but Aid. Ban norman was absent. He is 
understood to be favorable to the pro
posal. A -committee of members of the* 
Oak Bay council Will be on hand this 
evening in the interests of the neigh
boring municipality. The aqyriided 
agreement, which differs from the 
original, in that It does not debar the 
city, from op|»oslng thé private bill at 
gny iim^Oa-as follow»;

Agreement made and entered Into
this----- day of February, 1910, between •
the corporation of the city of Victoria 
(hereinafter termed "the citÿ”) of thdt 
one part and the corporation of the 
dlstrt«‘t of Oak Bay (hereinafter term
ed "tjie district") of thé otjher part;

Whereas by agreement between the 
parties of the 6th of March, 1809, the 
district Is to be supplied by . the city 
with Its proportion of the existing sup
ply Of water uniH *ueh time as the 
city obtains an improved system, said 
water .to be supplied In hulk at a price 
not to exreed twenty cents per thou
sand gallons, and when the city pro
cures an Improved system the priee Is 
to be readjusted. “ -

An<| whereas the district is by a bill 
presented to the legislative assembly 
seeking certain powers set forth in 
section 2xhnd sub-sections 2 and 1 of 
section 3 and section 4, and It has been 
arranged that upon the city giving 
the declaration hereinafter contained, 
the said sectlohs and eub-aectlons 
shall bd withdrawn therefrom.

Now It is hereby declared, coven
anted aind promlsetl by thé city to 
and wité the district as follows:

1. As from the l»1 day of March. 
1910, water shall be supplied to the 
district in bulk at the prices follow
ing.

For each thousand gallons up to 
1,000;000 gallons of dally ser
vice ......................................  10c.

For eeach thousand gallons WBBT 
the dally supply shall exceed 
1.000,000 gallons, and up to 
L.000.000 gallons dally supply.. • - • 9c.

2 Hhvuhl the city by the list of De
cember, 1910, have failed to mglpr ari-1 
rangements to augment Its supply of 
water from sources satisfactory to both 
parties, J.hen the district may proceed 
with Its application to the legislative 
assembly and the city may oppose thf 
same as they see fit.

1 The obligations hereby by clause 
1 undertaken by the city shall remain 
and be binding upon the çlty until 
the district shall, through increased 
growth, require a dally supply exceed
ing 6,0o0.000 gallons, and should the 
city thereafter be unable to meet the 
actual requirements of the district, 
then the district may proceed with 
any application to tfc<* legislative as
sembly for power to obtain an Increas
ed supply from atjy source w hâte ver 
as they may we At. and the city may 
oppose such application a* It may see 
fit.

1 Prunes Prunes Prunes s
5 Cents per lb. —

W Idea wake.

ACTON RRCR
580 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

FIRST SHOWING
OF

New Spring Suits
FOR MEN AND BOYS

McCandless Bros.
I —

567 JOHNSON STREET

Sale This Week
Thi* is a we<-k of temptation for the bargain seekers in 

Electroliers. We have not picked out a line of “any o|d kind,” 
-but all are selected from our magnificent stoi-^ of electrical fix
tures. Come, in and note the prices we are quoting.

LAUNCH ENGINES AND SUPPLIES ARE NOW IN.

The Hinton Electric Co.
LIMITED

Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Self-basting roast pan» that will 
—ps.ttoi iüPB$i imnnv g -tri» In-WheH 
iron, SI. $1.2fi, $3.50; in enamel. 76c and 
$2.50. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas 
street. *’ •

The municipal committee of the
I IrlttlUl r iv i 1, ■ I ,41 J ' i 1.4 y Jit xt

he «Je»cr!t>ed as « to consider the nppMcfttlrm of several 
i thletlc clubs end recreation assocIh- 
tum for such an amendment of the 
Mn$M|isl VUmsv* Act as will allow 
of the exemption from taxation of land 
need for purposes of recreation and

Broad St. Hall
Now has a. «lining hall and kitchen, 
-balcony. <lr«>s* rodms. aqd la Steam 
heated. Terms reasonable.
Apply 1316 D<5U0LA> 8T., 1307

BROAD 8T.. or

I. WAXSTOOK, Proprietor.
, 1305 Broad Street.

WWW>WM»VW«W>tWWWW»W%W»>WMIWVMWWMM^MW<WMI»W r

BICYCLE BARGAINS
We have a number of spccml *n«ps In SECOND HAND 
WHEELS, $10.00 TO $30.00. Some are ns good, as hew, 
with new Dunlop tin's. We must sell them to make room1.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY }

Thos. Plimley
Opposlte~8pen wr '*.------- -------r—
P.S. —Wé sell Oliver TÿpowrTterH, I7è a day

8H A HESPERIAN PLAY

—The todies of St. Andrew»' Presby
terian churoh are putting forth every 
effort to make their grand Scotch con
vert, to. be held on the evening of 
Tuesday, the 22nd Inst., a great sur

is. A number of the best exponents 
Scotch song and story have prom- 

bed to take part, and a most enjoy
able and well spent evening Is anitcl- 
J :it»-.i 11 will hv held in the school
room,

-On Tuesday evening next at 8 
o'clock a lecture will be given on 
•■KoMvrr nrmstr cwifinnw;- ~ny it n~ 
Clark In the school room of the First 
Congregational church. It Is being 
held under the auspices of t)ie Men's 

Own Social Club of the church, who tn- 
v’.te the general public to attend. The 
address wM be Illustrated by many 
lantern slides, showing the magnifi
cent scenery of this province.

-To-morrow evening Chas. W. 
Bishop, the Y. -M. C. A. field secretary 
for western t’anada, will meet all 
student niembers of the local asso
ciation In the Broad Street rooms. Teh 
will be served at 6:30 o’clock, after 
which Mr. Bishop will hold a Bible con
ference. All members of the student 
class are Invited to attend, as the ad
dress to be delivered is expected to 
prove very interesting and Instructive.

Th.' annual me time of the British 
=C*m»4ian Wood Pulp A Paper Com-

Victoris, Feb. 17..-5 a. m.-The storm 
ares on the British Columbia and Wash
ington roasts lias caused general precipi
tation from Port Hlmpeon southward to 
Oregon, with rain on the Immediate 
coast and snow Inland. The western high 
area, now central in the Dakotas, ex
tends .from "the Rockies to the Lakes, and 
is accompanied by a pronounced «old 
wave, witti temperatures in the prairie 
provinces ranging from 12 to 34 below

Forecasts.
For 3$ hours ending 6 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity-Moderate to fresh 
winds, unsettled and cold, with rain or 
sleet.

Lower Mainland- Easterly winds, un
settled and cold, with show or rain.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.9»; temperature. 

Si. minimum. 35; wUid. 8 miles N . rain. 
.22; weather, rain.

New Westminster-Barometer. 30.64: 
tfmperature, ID; minimum, 28; wind, 0 
miles E-; snow. .60; weather, enow.

Kamloops-Barometer. - $6.22: tempera
ture, 14: minimum. II; wind, 4 mtlee W. ; 
snow, 06; weather, cloudy.

bfarkerviUe—Barometer, 29.9$; t«;mper»i- 
lure, W; minimum. 8; wind, calm, weath
er. clear.

San Franetoco-Barometer. 30.30. tem
perature, 46; minimum, 42; wind, 4 miles 
8. W , weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.44; tempera
ture, 34 below; minimum, 34 below ; wind, 
calm: weather, clear. —---------

W l nnipeg—Barometer. 30.41; tempera 
lure. 26 hejow; minimum, 28 belhw 
6 miles W.r snow, trace; weather,

REMOVAL SALE
Everything reduced. Stock to bs 

disposed «f.
JUST ARRIVED.

Splendid shipment of Tailored 
Waists and Skirts. Great variety of 
Embroideries and Insertion» to 

choose from.

BON TON
7S6 TATES ST.,

Next to Carnegie Library,

For the theatre-goer who keeps 
abreast' of the times by seeking all 
that is bd»t on the stage rather than 
by reading, the production by Mr- 
Lou 1$ Jaynes at the Victoria theatre pony was held on Monday evening Last

"—The remains of the late Hon. 
Clement Francis Cornwall, who passed 
away in this city on Tuesday last, 
were forwartled to Ashcroft last night, 
where they will be Interred.

next Sat unlay evening of Shakes
peare'» splendid play. "Henry the 
Eighth." will prove most Impressive. 
Mr. James is one of the very few ac
tor^ of the present day earnestly striv- 
tiig i. i uphold tii,, begt m I 
art. and °*i»« took* forward to the pre
sent dramatic season with keenest an
ticipations over hi* production of 
1 Henry the Eighth No actor on the 
American stage tn-day Is physically 
totter adapted to the magnificent 
character of Cardinal Wotaéy, and 
with his marvellous physique and air 
of geniality, he need scarcely sink his 
own personality In the part; and, ad
ding to his art. the spontaneous chant', 
of Aphte James' ‘'Queen Katherine." 
a rare Shakespearian treat may be 
looked for. The part of the cardinal 
Unds to >Ir. James an unrivalled op
portunity and tests hi» protean versa
tility as an actor, and his untiring In

also suggest several , way» In which 
this movement may b<p .fbrwarded, All 
members Of the VATloks branches are 

dustry and irreprpa« hable lustre as a Lreituested to atten«l In bodies.
I producer. That Mr. James will meet 
with a hearty welcome is an assured 
fact.

—No hope was héld out to a deputa
tion of liquor licensees which waited 
Upon the Premier yesterday that there 
would be any modifications In the bill 
now before the House. They objected 

j tf. somg, of the proposals of the mea
sure a» too drastic, and especially 
thought that th# enforced closing of all 
bars In rural dlétriéts wa* something M 

" that should nof he persisted- In. Al< 
deputation of brewer» also saw the 
Premier in regard to the tied house 
prohibition, and will have considera
tion given to their argument».

at Vancouver. Shareholders were pre
sent from all the principal cities on the 
Island and Mainland. Considerable 
business was transacted, which In
cluded the hearing of the financial ro- 
jH»rt which proved very » ncouraglng. 
and also the electing of the hoard of 
directors. Yhos. Hooper, J. C. New
bury and F. Scott are the Victorians 
on the directorate.

—The* annual joint rally of the Chris
tian Endeavor Societies of the, 
eh arche* of litis eH$r win be held off 
Wednesday evening next In the Cen
tennial Methodist chuqch. Many 
speakers from the various churches 
will address the gathering and show 
the progress made by this branch of 
Christian work In Victoria. They wt|l

seaway

GOLDFISH
Two for 26 cents,

-AT-

OrientallmportingCo
The Silk House.

516 CORMORANT 8J.>
Opposite E. A N. Deport.

. —It was stated at the annual meet
ing of the Local Council of Women In 
Vancouver a day or two ago by Mrs. 
James Macaulay that Hon. W. J. 
Bowser had sa!«L as she reported him : 
"That some years ago ISibOO had been 
1# ft for the purpose of founding an old 
people's home, but..that, unfortunately, 
th*- money hod i>«*n lost sight of in. 
e#me *w nawtlos with this
th. MlnMer of Finance states'that this 
V the first he eVer heard of sucb * 
'donation. and "That Mrs. Macaulay 
mUkt have gut him mixed., up with 
setn» ohe' else as her Informant* He 
knows absolutely nothing of any Auch 
aum bding left by anyone.

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day

Genoese, "Victoria" Boys. 
Mochas, Celon Slices and Almond 

Tart».

Confections
Cocoanut, Ic*- and ./Delicious 

â Home-Made Chocolates.

R. MORRISON & CO.

Central Bakery

T

St George’s School for Girls
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

tl?$7 Rockland Avenue.
STAFF—Prlncli

ICwa Waaft»
languages. Miss Bell; drawing. Mies 
Guliand; junior music, M!»s Tilly; dan. 
Ing, Miss Heytandr rta*» ehrrtmr, M 
Pollard; kindergarten. Miss Penwill.

AT HOME FRIDAY. 1

ipal. Mrs. buttle; classics, 
Dublin University; modern

University School For Girls
Oak Bay Ave.. Cor. Richmond 

Phone L.1928. -

Iflfh *r,d« day and boarding achool for 
glrla of all agra. ALL SVlueCTa 
VAUGHT. Needlework, cutting ont 
knitting, vocal muatc. physical culture and 
iqoderh lenguagee are special features of 
this school. Pianoforte tuition.

Good grounds for tentns, games, etc. 
Fees strictly moderate.

i rospectue on amplication.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY. FEB. 7.

MRS 8TEDHAM, Principal
Cert. Eng.

LODGE ROOM
For rent, excellent accommodation 

tor lodge or club puirpoaea. in new brick 
bulMing, 841 YATES STREET. Apply

F. X STEWART à CO.

Call Early and Select 
Your 1910 Wheel '

Either a RALEJOH or CENTAUR. 
Trade In year old wheel ns pert 
payment. We ran tell you how to

HARRIS & SMITH ..............

PHONE i J83- 236 BROAD 8T.
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A Crow Wearing* Peacock’s Feathers!
No doubt you have heard the fable of BORROWED PLUMAGE. A poor old crow WAS JEALOUS of a peacock, so PICKED UP a few bright fallen feathers, STUCK THEM IN ITS TAIL and

said: "LOOK AT ME.” And that’s about what the Combine are trying to do now; but l

Copas & Young, the Anti-Combine Gnocers
’WiB* a**""*»-" We dldnn <hW toe mw; or W would have joined the Combine, but WEUIUNT, and that’s what reduced your grocery prices. 

ftdm qvtt T T and since doie8 business in the City of Victoria have endeavored to give the purchasing public Value for Value received. THE MOTTO OF THE
FIRM STILL HOLDS GOOD: LIVE AND LET LIVE. We preach it; we practice it, and on these grounds ask for your support and patronage. ,,

ANTI COMBINE JELLY POWDER
4 pkts for............;____________ 25c

CUSTARD OR EGG POWDER, Birds’ >
F*F |'kt........ ............. .............. 1ST

CUSTARD POWDER, Oliver’s, 1 pkt.
makes three large custards. Per pkt 15<? 

PREPARED ICINGS, Pure Gold:
pink, white, chocolate or maple. Pkt. 1(><*

yUK’K PUDDINGS, Tapi.xa or Cus
tard. Per pkt........ ............................... toy

BAKING POWDER, Magie, 5-lb. can. 9Gc 
12-oz. can...........  ........\... rf:.. 20y

Dr. Price’s or
can,:............ :

BAKING POWDER
Royal, 21,4-lb. can.............. ........f . $1,15
12-oz. can .. Î...........ffr.,.. 40^

BAKING SODA, Cow brand. 1-lb. pkt. lt)y 
MACARON 1, readv-cut, 2 pkts. for.... 25y
KORN KINKS, per pkt...................... 5<r
CORN STAR< ’H, Brantford, 2 pkts. for 2.V 
.WHITE BEANS, 4 lbs. for.... rf,..... 25f

Or 9 lbs. for.. ;.......... ...........................  50f
BEST JAPAN RICE, SAGO OR TA

PI 0<"’A. 4 lfos. for............... ................. 25*
Or !» lbs. for........................................... 50^

PATENT BARLEY OR GROATS, tin. 25*
PEARL BARLEY, 4 lbs. for . . :.......... - 25*

Or 9 lbs. for.......................... . 50*
ANTI COMBINE SOAP, ? full- 

weight liars........... ............... ............. 25c

the 90c
V 5*

MANITOBA ROLLED OATS,
best made, 20-lb. sack .................

MAGGIO’S SOUPS, per pkt ...
SOUPS, Crosse & Blackwell’s, all

kinds. Per tin......................................30*
PEA SOUP SAUSAGE, 3 for......... 25*
CELERY SALT, per bottle ......... 15*
POTTED MEATS FOR SAND

WICHES, 4 tins for................ 25*
CANADIAN SARDINES. 4 tins for... 25*
SARDINES, Albert; per tin.................. 10*
SALMON, nice red. 2 tins for.......... . 25*
SALMON, Victoria.X brand, per tin.. 15*
HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE,

Canadian; 2 tins for.. y. ..*.............. 25*
TOMATOES, Tartan brand, the finest 

packed. 2 large tins for..... . 25*
PEAS. <T)RN OR BEANS. Tartan

brand, per tin.......... ............................. 10*
ASPARAGUS, per tin.......... ; .^^^—.35*
STRAWBERRIES OR RASPBER

RIES, Tartan brand, 2 tins fhf.T..., 35*
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR,

made from Albert No. I wheat.
Per sack................. '..................

NICE MILD CURED
?und........................

HAMS, per 20c
60*

$1.00
PURE LARD, 3-lb. tin........... .

~>-U>. 4-ite . /,•. .• ."V""

ONTARIO MILD CURED BACK BA-
CON, jxr lb......... ................. .......... 23*

ONTARIO JAM. Strawberry or Rasp
berry, for rooking, 7-lb. wood pail... 60*

PI RE J AM, Raspberry, Apricot ’ or 
Plum, made in New Zealand, 4-lb tin. 50*

PI RE JAM, Wagstaff’s. Raspberrv, * 
Black ( 'urrnnt or Strawberry, a-lb. tin 75* 

PURE JAM. Oliver's, 1-lb. glass jar.. 17/4^ 
MARMALADE, ( 'hivers, 1-lb. glass jar 15* 
PEANUT BUTTER. McLaren’s, per

jar, 40e, 25c and. :............ ................... 15*
15* 
20*

■I____ ____ _ P|, 25*
MUSTARD, Column’s» i/Ob. tin ... 25*
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA" 4 lbs. for . $1.00
( ’OFFRE, Red Laliel, in 1-lb. tins.......... 25*
COFFEE, Chase & Sanborn's, 2-lb. tin. 75*

40*

10c
1-lb. tin

JERSEY
CREAM,

OR
targe

ST. CHARLES
20-uz. can.........

Medium Sized Navel Oranges,
Per Dozen

Or per case, fey the very low price of $1.75
10c

FRESH AUSTRALIAN BUTTER—Nothing 
nicer at this time of the year.
3 lbs. for.

GOOD COOKING APPLES. 5 llis. for 25*
Per box .........   $1.75

CHEESE, McLaren*s Imjcerial, per
jar, 50r and...............................    25*

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb.. 20* 
COCOA, Cowan’s or Baker's, 14-lb. tin 30* 
COCOA, Fry’s Breakfast, 14-lb."tin..,25* 
( CM OA, < 'rosseA; Blackwell’s, %-Ib. tin 25* 
COCOA, Crosse & Blaekwell's, i/>-tin., 45* 
TABLE SYRUPS. 2-lb. tin . /. ..... 15*

10-lb. tin.'........ ...................... 65*
MOLASSES. 2-lb. tin.............................. 15*
TOILET SOAP, Oatmeal, 9 cakes for.. 25* 
CASTILE SOAP, pure white, long bai-, 20*
CHLORIDE OF LIME, per tin...........  10*
ESSENCES, all flavors, Anti-Combine,

8-oz. bottle..,...........................  50*
4-oz. bottle. ; .... 35*
2-oz. bottle..........        20*

FRESH FINNAN It ADD! E, per lb. 12'2* 
HONEY, pure, made in New Zealand,

2-lb. tin........... ........... 45*
( i EL ATI N E. Cox’s; per pkt........ .. 10*
VINEGAR, Rowat’s English, qt. bottle 15*
PICKLES. Travel»’ English, 18-0z.

Iwttle........       15>
WORCESTER SAUCE, English, 3 1/,-

pint bottles for......;.......... 25*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY (M nn

BUTTER, fresh made, 3 lbs........... jp |

The Only Independent 
Store COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS. QUICK DELIVERY.Phones 94 and 95

The Only Independent 
Store

Phones 94 and 95

SOCCER CUP FOR

CANADIAN TEAMS

aff*<te<l by the sound of the word,
| “professional." which Is so ominous to 

many people. They wanted to hasten 
tin*- day-■♦>* its appearance andtîlOdgïï 
doubt was expressed that the time was 
hardly ripe for its introduction, it was i

LADYSMITH GAME

IS NOW IN DOUBT

Vancouver Starts Professional ! Ground Unplayable-Foresters
Two-Taam League in 

April

j the interests of true sport to have 
* twwner than later.

Sower teams of the province will next 
year when affiliated with the new Can
adian football association have the op
portunity of playing for a challenge 
cup to be known throughout Canada 
as the Canada Challenge Cup, which 
has been presented to the association 
by W. K. t: rig ley of Toronto.

It is proposed to have the different 
Canadian associations play off separ
ately in the prelimlnar|r rounds and the 
winners of' eaefi "come together til Xhe 
riuala. The eastern and western it\ - 
«lions would play separately- and ta? 
winners of each series come together 
at a midway point to play .the final 
match.

After the first team to hol4 tlie cup 
has been decided upon the matches 
thereafter would he arranged on the 
»ame plan as the Mlnto cup for La.-_

J W. Wallis of the Celtic Soccer 
Club; Vancouver, is the British Celum- 
mia representative. _____ >" *

Vancouver has decided definitely on 
professi<>n:i to start this year
Th* decision was reached at a meeting 
held this week and two teams ^re to 
enter the field There will w four 
games played between two teams, (Àé 
member* of which can elect to receive 
or not to receive payment. This* Is a 
distinct «admission of the playing of 
amateurs and profesilonals together. 
The matter will be e.arted this year, 
the games being played in April and 
If successful the-Teague Is to'Tse en
larged next year.

Tn any event a Clash is coming with 
the B. V. A. A. M, *uui organized soç- 
ier on the mainland. From the tonr of 

i the meeting It was evident that the 
Vancouver and District league would

professionals together, when the neces
sity arose

Con Jones will handle one team and 
'Svutt. of the .Celtics, will handle the 
other, and both will call In advisers to 
assist them in getting the best results 
I«oM»lble.

One of the suggestion* made was 
that the publlfc ,interest in the game 
Vould be as well tested by the two 
teams starting as amateurs and then, 
if success met their efforts, becoming 
professional next season. The reply to 
Uns was that the public were attracted 
by the word ,ïl»ofcantonal”, they' ex> 
peeled- better football than they other
wise got They knew that men had to
tr»m »n>1!ti>’ih-.y pllt ou, ,h« b„t ln
,h>rn. It wan admitted that with the 
men scattered atnons so many clubs,, as 
at present, the (oathall now presented 
was not suMrlenL to boost the dame 
Into the pwmttm they wanted to sw It 
ocvupy and that the ability oueht to I» 
7-rVtlillly.sd as much as possible s,i Hint
a renter i.filllaney of ptoy could be ea-

in the meeting were adversely
: - " -* »

PROSPECTS BRIGHT

FOR DOG FANCIERS

to Get Word Friday 
Night

THE VANCOUVER
ISLAND FLOOD

(Uy Victim. In TVnI and. Oun In

1

Champion of Champions to Be 
Exhibited at March Bench 

Show

wliether 
sill go

The present prospects for the Victoria 
t»ench show which will he held March 
9ih. 10th and 11th, are brighter than at 
the approach of any previous show of 
the kind held In Victoria. Local axhilp- 
itors have always been very successful 
.at the home shows and also at the other 
shows oil the coast circuit, in fact, the 
Victoria dogs are recognized as com
petitor» against the best exhibits ot this 
continent and this year dogs from 
abroad will be shown with the object 
of taking from the Victoria breeders 
the high honors that hkve been ac
cumulating here the past few years.

The local owners of canines are look
ing forward With zealous Interest to 
next month’s show, and owners of Eng
lish setters here will have uns ot Am
erica a finest bitches to confpete 
against. Little fcs known of this bitch 
out west, but It is stated in à letter 
received by a private fancier in Vic
toria that the bitch Is being brought 
■•ut h**re in an attempt to sweep the 

*hows. beating the best ,there is 
in Victoria and the- other cl ties md 
going back home triumphant.

TM owners of this dof will nul l>e the 
«miy ones who are after the big hon
ors of the western shows, for th« 
pointer classes will have something to 
compete Against also. “. . . .. . . . . - - — --------——' The famous

aaiv lion thr^playtng gf amatfura and winner of fifty first prises around New

is still some doubt as to 
the Foresters soever team 

to Ladysmith on Katurday 
next. I-art night the secretary of the 
Foresters team ' received a telegram 
from the secretary of the Ladysmith 
team, saying the ground was frosen 
hard and under snow, and from indi
cations at the time the wire was sent, 
the game would not be possible.

The Foresters team has been ordered 
to assemble on Friday night for flrral 
instructions at their rooms. The team 
oltic lait, will get the latest Information 
from Ladysmith on Friday evening, 
and If the ground is likely to be play
able on Saturday afternoon the team 
will go up. From the present state of 
th* ground, however. It Is more than 
probable that the ground will not be in 
a. fo* -the -game.

I terra cotta, no, firma, again, he 
I promptly cuffed the little fellow for 
lh,H impudence it len t Bass’s fault 
that,he has a keen sen»* of the ridlcu- 

, K- . I- usr he was bom that way. Llneham
ears from now. the children of the ; "as wet; of eotrtwe.he had Just come 

present- generation will be telling those ’' through about a mile of surging water. 
J*4 în^,ther ration of the awful ( lie was also hungry. Oh. by the way. 
nsrdshlpa experienc'd by their grand- j did you ever see him when he was 
oads in the terrible H.rmI of 1909 on j hungry? I have. Anyhow, he chas- 

Island, that paradise of Used the poor, water soaked -little 
But let me ; Lundi» of clothes that contained Bafcs.

The latter, a thoughtful little fel-

tXT'mKMr guardhôfldhir2,lirMddth! "“îïr1 hi“ 5neM’ and nothlng ! *he downpour to a blood-curdling

li.rting d,.gmr h” ! h“r^*îr.t’r.,r;hel'y.;u^ sss:!-^--h^-what ,uck he had-and -
while some uncharitable persons hint- ; 
ed that the clear outlines of a pair of •

BASKETBALL.
iJk^T NIGHTS MATCHES.

The following were the results in 
last night's intermediate basketball 
matches; —

Victoria West SI. Y. M. C. A. 10.
Y. 31. I. 21, Esquimau II, —-
North wrartf W. j. b. A. A. St. 
t’loverdsle Î6. Bankers 22.
J. B. A. A. 19. North W’ard 12.
The matches between North Word 

and the Bays and Cloverdale and the 
Banks were notable for the fact that 
the same scores were recorded. In the 
Junior division the Victoria West f wnd
doLUâiltid J" 111.' Xurtii Ward Athiet
Aséoclatioa team.

Vancouver
sportsmen and fishermen, 
tell you, in the present generation the 
actual facts before the affair passes 
Into history and becomes surrounded 
with the halo of romance and myth
ology which attaches to everything 
that becomes aged- 

There was -no hardships whatever, 
tut there were many Instances where 
the hunter was hunted, and the fisher
man was fished. For instance, there 
bas Albert Wylde at Shawnlgan Lake. 
He went to bed without his boots on 
as usual, and during the night dreamt 
that he was crawling up—on*"some 
tiucks In a pot hole. He got very close 
tin his dream), so close that he could 
hear the ducks lapping the water with 
their banks wa-they devoured the suc
culent gra*s from the bottom. His 
heart went thumpety-thump as he 
dreamt of the birds getting up, and 
how he would bring down 
those lovely green-headed

I* w. h seem*, always carries a light 
sling for his .gun in case of emer
gencies, or fop climbing purposes. He 
u*ed the sling, oh this occasion ahd

York and thé Eastern American shows, 
Champion of. ..Champions, is being pre
pared for the western circuit and will 
be shown at Victoria, where his owner 
expects to be successful. Both these 
exhibits, howevet, will have to be some 
dog to get away with the honors from 
the local owned exhibits.

For several days past there has been 
a .canvass of the city by the bench j 
show committee for. the usual cups and 1 
prisas. The response met with has ! 
been very satisfactory and even flatte*. J 
ing. There will he a general meeting , 
of the committee on Friday evening, 
when the reports of the members who ! 
have been working en the different I 
matters in connection with the show 
«ill be - received. This meeting will 
take place at the office of H. G. Hodg
son. -Government street.

The appointment, of Mr. louder Mr.
Pi*m sue* Mr. Tint.» to fiet ^ g,..:
was given general : satisfaction. They 

-we-r-all well known t in tin.—

I RL’GBY FOOTBALL.
VANCOUVER. AND NANAIMO.

Hie Vancouver team selected eta* .pi*y 
Nanaimo on the mainland on Saturday 
is as follows; Back, Rose; three-quar
ter*. Busby. Baker, Me Long, Wilson; 
halves. McKinnon, McLeod; forwards, 
L. Thomas, Rhodes. Shearer. Laurence, 
Hall, Stacfcy. Scott, Macdonald. Reserve 
bark, D. Thomas; reserve half. Under
hill: reserve forwards. Gale and W. 
Johnston.

Northwest and r*cogrrt«ed as expert 
fancier* in the different yçtafr**» they 
b ill lx* called on to Judgo,

Smellers’Requisites

Ahrâyi «a bud «* the

HUB CIGAR SIORE
COS GOVT. AHD 

—T- TKOUMCX AVX.

Kvnylhlee up to the Minute.

with the scientific, .right and left for 
which be Is famous. Altfirt disdain* 
ynything heavier than number seven 
shot (even for an elephant) at forty* 
five yard*, and always on the wtng. 
Even the elephant or giraffe must he 
on the wing. Well, Albert lay there 
»nd snored and dreamed until he be
gan to shiver. Even then he couldn't 
banish from his vision the exact angle

therefore didn't have the Impediment 
to his speed and a peer'll that Llneham 
had by re„s.,n of the shortness of' hi* 
handkerchief. He i* also a careful 
httlli rhap. and, *o that they w.-uD 
rot We lat# in taking lunch, he put his 
y aitih-Jn the flannel lining of his sou’
wester, tied his lunch on the top of 
M* head, and took to the billowy deep 
side by side with Llhham. To his uti* 
lying credit, and shining glory’ as a 
forgiving little soul, he shared up that 
hmch with Llneham. Sic tfftriïif gloria 
Sunday aflamoon: That's Latin, l 
think. ^Anyhow, If It is not accurately 
stated, l may say that there is on* 

couple of ; day of the week mentioned In the quo- 
mallards ' tatlon, but these great events hap

pened on a ttunday. Then the pair 
drenched, dripping, soaked, the rain 
• "iiiing - down in sheet*, and the w ind 
In their teeth, set their faces south
ward and starred on a thirteen mtttr 
tramp to the nearest shelter. Line- 
Lam has a pair of feet. They were a 
birthday present some time ago. 
They're * parlous, and they cover a lot 
of ground. Even a person with |»oor

he was going to get those drakes frrnnN' night can qbserve that - fact clearly.
— mathematically no | y or would Itrfnk, they being a birth-

his acta, he even guaged- how many of i fond of them 
fhe pellets of No. 7 would hit eifeh j he in attached 
bird at Its respective range from h^s 
costly, double barreled, ejector hain- 
ruerless. Oh. Albert half it systemat- 
Ised to a nicety, but dreams go by 
contraries. He nhfvered, as I said be
fore, and wondered (in His dream) why 
Le did not give the usual alarm to 
those ducks to get In mid-air and be 
shot In a true *portsmânllke manner.
Then he woke to find his dog lying on 
hit chest, the table, stop)* and other

He doesn’t; although 
he is attached to them; that is, speak-
ln| physically »«f tour*»*. They gave 
out, ana he, being a University man, 
talked French, I^atin an<) G nek the 
whole way. Didn't he apostrophise 
that poor Koksilah river as It Reared 
and fumed past them lashing every
thing large* and small out of Its way 
in its irresistable fury. But then. It 
may be explained thaj he Is not a fl»h- 
eiman. That river, like thF fish that 
Inhabit It, is moody, sometimes placid,

curling tongs could be seen in his hip 
F< rket. That’s slander howevef.

Flint, you know Flint. He'8 an 
Irishman from ‘Dear Old Dirty Dub
lin,” a* he calls It. He got caught at 
Sooke Lake, with some other victims.
Flint i arrles an extra cargo of good 
humor and jokes, even for an Irish
man. As hi* head would bob up over 
the water here and there/ he would 
make a frew frantic puffs at a water- 
soaked cigar butt, and grinning Joy
ously. would chirp: “Troth, Bhoys, It 
might be wursse.” when everyone 
knew it couldn’t possibly exceed the 
c< ndltlon In which we found ourselves.
Flint maki?» execrable puns, but the t , M,riulll 
toy», pass them over without pmrtsh* 
irtg him, for the twofold rea*ofi that 
.be la the most genuine sort of a 
sportsman, all round, and that he 
stands about six feet, weigh* 200 lbs..
Las a hand like a leg of mutton, and 
Lis usually, merçy twinkling, blue eye 
can .get frightfully steady when re
quired. the whole man giving you an 
i.iunifltAkable Idea of the reason why 
England is so proud of her Irish regi
ments;He said he had "Noah Idea 
there was going to be a flood in 1909.”
Think of anything like that being 
pelted at you when thfe only dry part 
of you is your inside, and not a drop 
of anything among the party.- How 
pc or Flint suffered ! He threjfc aside

answered four cock pheasants. Hid 
extreme anxiety to show them to me 

proof of the status of Cam *. was
truthfulness among sportsmen. But I 
knocked him cold w hen £ quietly asked 
him whether cock pheasahts flew in 
couples, (with one leg of each bird tied 
together. Besides, the Indian had , of* 
feted the bird* to me to pass scrutiny 
for freshly killed birds when I got 
Lome. That shows, that I am careful 
of my reputation as a sportsman.

There Va» a long, list of absentees 
from Victoria homes that Sunday 
right.' As the stragglers reached the 
telegraph station, home went the mes» 
sage, invariably In every case: "Wa-: - 
out on Une, can’t get home to-night.*' 
The married men revelled In the rare 
Dportuntty of being able to truthfully 

cause of their absence; 
the single ones didn't ritind *o much. 
But. oh what a difference in the morn
ing! All slang the E. and X. track 
could be met little parties of bedrag
gled huntsmen; weird, unshaven, un- 
kypt, followed by hungry dejected and 
rlogusted dogs. Some of the beflooded 
ones had got their clothes dry ovei* 
night: some had not. A dapper, pre
cise lawyer, and a serious, respectable 
banker would walk along together, not 
a particle of difference In their ap* 
pearance from the most disreputable 
looking hobo. In fact, It Is safe to say, 
that had any of them applied for .v 
rMe on a freight, train, the most charlt

Yl

*, 4 liable and tender-hearted brakeman
Mtltle after anuther. and at last. ; „ould haTr |nr«ulnenlly kicked them- -

eitettE 4®. 5te./Éya«S right of **y u most undr-’_
he n,k*-d. pitifully, "Bhoys. how In Hid- | ,lrabl, eharartrr*.

I It took two whole days for what on 
the previous Saturday was a happy, 
hopeful ajiji expectant trainload of 
hunters to reach home on Shanks*' * 
mare, and they haven’t yet tired o£- * 
tilting their experiences tefthe fellows^ | 
who were wise enough to stay ak'* 
home. S -

—n---- -

floatable furniture bobbing anum.l the /even good natured and playful: it is
cabin and the stove making desperate 
effoHs^to gnout, and be saved from a
watery grave.

Then there were those two extremes 
in human avoirdupois. Llneham and 
Bass. Why will a big mtin and a little 
n.an always hunt or fish together? 
Some'dlKnespeetful person* ask why do 
I.Inham with his 250 lbs., «id Bass 
v/lth his 98% Hba.. or thereabout*.

hungeful. but U is to - be respected. 
In its waters are the gamiest and most 
unconquerable fish: Its b/nk*. from 
ihe *ea to its source, are peopled with 
the lordly mallard, the demure, shy, j 

green-Wlajp fluff) in-
i.uisltlve Willow grouse which takes 
«n*1 y the quickest of snap shootera to 
bring down as he whirrs off /Ik 
Luilei; the regal pheasant, the staio :

ena, Montana, am I goln’ to push this 
up that seven-mile hill to the Sum
mit ?” But like an Irishman, he got 
there, and the sheer force, of hie cheer
fulness brought along one or two 

.
Lan f vet y. the Colossus of 'aucouver 

Island, suffered the least He stride* 
our narrow sphere contemptuously.
Toti ii»wt UlifMty on .....
mountain nr in a heavlly-llmbared I A flare, hatllj betwren polio, and len<". 
druw .talking a drer You «ay Hello. I "nlr> «carre* during an «vlnlon at— 
□ raw. ataiaing a u« r ' J" : farrlgallan. Iwltrlm gaverai thauaantrf
Bob-, any luek He an.w«, an* I». uremWed near th. farm oo.,-I ;
f.-re you have t!m, tn take In Wa reply. , ,.rn.d, and abo,„ a» policemen war. ■ 
vou hear that old French gun spit,Are, i present to hold the Infuriated crowd I 
half a mile away. About two stride* , check. The crowd stoned the policemen^ ^ 
i nd lie ,/icem* to ?plave an Imtheasur- j who charged again and again with drswry~J. 

j able distance bet wen himself and yoy batons. Finally the rlotérs were drive* I 
| Lenfeaty smiled derl|Urelj- at ImrAt ; »>ack at . the point of the bayonet Many ,, 
j r ulverta, he laughed" contemptuously policemen were slightly Injured. The^ v 
; at washed-out bridges and turned up Jj one ,7“ «

Ml no*, (ona'ln (treplng with hi, hug. .«oftar narrowly are.pM « ;
! frame) at swollen streams Nothing

t

«tone, while another narrowly escaped 
! heavy boulder which was hurled at hlrr

travel together? HoweVer, that is an rid blue grouse which looks a* wise as 
a a demie question calling for 'aca- | « senior counsel In a breach of prom- 
demlc reasoning to grgue and answer, i ise case; the wary, timid de*r; the 
The twu opposite pub in huroanUy areaklng paiitiur; tite lumbering black 
were together on the bank» of. not the 
Wabasl). but of the Koksilah river 
vlljpd flic noon « tu.u- It would. Lave 
mad«i u donkey laugh to Nee Llneham 
trying t**- navigate through a section 
of the freshet where he had been ma -

and the cowardly timber wolf. 
one must not copdemn the

Koksilah for, having seen K on* e and 
» • n ml) it • nisi v moo 

Hut this 1m digressing. Those two 
•tUvws reached shelter; Lint-ham

) ■

an ocean, would atop him. He 
walked home the w’holc twenty-seven 
milts, without even Indicating a Httle 
extra appetite.

t’amsusa. the Karon Munchausen of 
the Victoria Fish and Game club, wa*x 

^.jrot forgottc-n by the powers that eon- 
J trol the fatek of huntsmen. He wa* 

caught. 1 saw him at (,’owlchan in the 
! • iy paid « f the day. He cocked his 
: head to starboard like a city sparrow. 

> ed-Ude tyé wfifch he didn’t require 
In the opérât ton of looking at me; and 

; > ia idly ti Ute this wasn't half a» 
t cwtf s* one nigRT lie put In at Baanlyh 

Arm. Of course, when 4 'am. Iwgtn» to 
j make comparison*, we know they are 
| odoriferous 1 wa* wet and hungry.

Y. M. C. A.
Gymnasium 
and Baths

l ut he insisted ou my listuning liter* |

TLAS8EF FOR BOYR AND 
MEN. led by Vh y Steal Instructor. 
MKMUKfUmiF. 23. $6 AND 17.

Pltdne m.

■i -ii

gjgriff'; ; 1959^^- •
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Cent

In Twelve Months
Is what wc can offer you on an investment of

ON ONE CERTAIN PROPOSITION AND THE ABOVE PROFIT IS
GUARANTEED

-- , .j. ' - . i -• • • t *.

We will not disclose what it is in this space, but if â ou will at once meet 
us face to face in our office with your cheque book in your hand the dis

closure will be made.

Enough Said—Get In!

We Have Eight 
Fine Level

Lots
50 X 159 Ft.

Near where all the noise is being made about proposed car line extension.
’

These lots are good and perfectly dry, and we offer them for quick sale at 
the WHOLESALE PRICE of

$300 Each
One-Third Cash; Six and Twelve Months. Just think, these big lots being 

offered at Acreage Prices.

View
À

—C--

Is the Choicest Part 
of Victoria

The city that is without a peer fbr climate and beautiful homes. These 
PICTURESQUE HOME SITES ARE QUARTER ACRES, and every lot 
has valuable waterfront rights on the famous Gorge Waters, the Play

ground of Victoria.

$450 to $575
ON EASY TERMS.

j.. MM

Modern Cottage 
of Five Rooms

With good barn at the back of lot; nice shade trees and shrubs in the front.
*< .

Only 10 minutes’ walk from City Hall, can be bought for

And on such easy terms that anyone can handle it; $150 Cash, and the 

. ~ balance can be paid like rent.-----

Satisfied tenant now pays $14.00 a month.

Open Evenings 
7 to 9 p.m.

Phone 284 
1104 Broad St.
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OH As Ym Fed
It» » simple matter of 

Stomach and Liver. Take

r

| VICTORIA TO BE 
TRADE CENTRE

ADVANTAGE OF POSITION 

AS DISTRIBUTING CENTRE

VICTORIA DAILY TIMM, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17. 1910.

L

J. E. PAINTER & SON
511 Cormorant St.
Sole Agents for» the

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Cos! equal jy, Qbt u...ni„T..-. ,

V

VÎIUNE YOUR OUHERS L4£t 
OR tag

Orders promutly executed and full 
weight guaranteed.

Also Cord, Cut and Split

xonrEi

New Mexican and Central Am
erican Route Great Advan

tage to This Port 4
swÿa».i iT ~ » t mi jiiBNMWiBlBMBBMIiHBIBMNH

A treat deal haa been written about 
the advantage» of Victoria. but 
”e '"f* Important phaee of the future 
Important,, of the city ha. been almost 
wholly neglected. That Is the fact 
that .he I» destined to Iwome one of 
the most imismtant distributing points AMERICAN

U "?owt lmPortant Of all the great
I ulwrMbuirng pqlht*.
; U la generally recognised that In the 
; ru‘«re the goods Imported from Kast- 
: C*nad''. Wn'tern Vnlted States and
i Kuro|ie are destined to come to this* 
country by way of Mexico and Central 

: America. Already there Is s consld- 
| erabl* trade.being develo|ied by the 
1 "ehuantepec railway, but this will he 
I “* tmthln* to what will ran»'When the 
I ana ma canal is once In operation, and

SCHOONElt MANILA. WHICH UISCHAROEU SALT 
J'UitlliKS WHARF, .AND IA WAIT.INO TURN TOWED • 

TO FORT TOWNSEND.

PRINCESS MAY SAILS

TO-MORROW NIGHT

v-AN.0THER SAILOR

DIES FROM SMALLPOX

Busy Time Expected This Com- Second Death Among the Crew

IN THE MATTER OF TltK ESTATE r,F I this "P'rallon. andÊDWAKD CODY JOHNSON , at, ' ?»l , 1 ' , •» the
OP VICTORIA. BRITISH COLi ii' ' 19Hv ,,n,y four yearn hence
HI A, liKCKASED. LL meantime the buslttwtw In..

. . —-------- will be
way” Care °f* by tbe Tehuantepec fall-

There was a time when Victoria was 
practically the only distributing point 
in British Columbia. The arrival ul 
the V. P. R. on the coast snd the build
ing up of Vancouver caused a change 
the greater part of the shipping then 
being done oxer the c. P. R. Victoria 
wholesale dealer, were In a difficult 
I stallion and a good deal of the business 
gradually moved to the mainland. New 
the revulsion has already begun. tVI<--
nn»awâ ft*** #* ite tel. -heltered 
port Dn the sWafis of Juan de Fuca~
the nearest,port to Meske. It haa be.'

Return to Work hlDd 11 the whole of Vancouver Island 
—After-Three Monatg- Tinênéna. wbieh is only Jttst behtg opênetl. and R

------------ I now °f »uvh a else that no ateam-
It was definitely announc'd that the j w v*n uir,ird «« ">laa her.
nstraltafl strike wm , 11,11 ,hf. 0**w canal opens there will

ing Spring in Coasting 
Business

AH persona having claim, again.! 
estate hr Edward Cody John.cn |„,_ '* 
VlctortS, II. deceased, nr. ro,,ie„„. *.: 
sttutl, particulars, duly VerltleU. to w ‘ ' 
te»; & Howard, solicitor», etc.. Bank**" 
Montreal Chambers, Victoria, 2ft, C ™ *' 
before .the 22nd day of February, iyi„ ” OV 

Dated the 22nd day of January" ijjs 
WOOTTON A HOWARD, ' 

Dank of Montreal Chambers. Victoria 
B, C,, Solicitors for the Executor Fd" 
ward E banner Cody Johns.n.

HBStlMB MONDAY.

Australian Miners

Aitstrallafl eoal strike will .-tid-Sslui- 
day. ami work at the forty-two eolli. r- 
iea will be resumed Monday, after an 
Idleness of three months.

Probably the first to reach San Fran
cisco with Australian coal will be the 
Itrltish steamers t’entury. English 
Monarch and Hyndford. tile firCt iwo 

f-r J. It Brunrn nnj the 
third for Hind, Rolph A Co.

J. # A. .Brown have Just chartered 
the British, barqde Dunfermline lo 
carry coal to San Francisco from 
Newcastle and the steamer M. S. Dol- 
tar. now en route to Melbourne with 
firtnber" ** Un*M" charter-to the same

opens there will 
number of steamship litm which 
,r’ldl regularly around from 

Euroiw and from Eastern Canada and 
\ ictorta v-fil be the first I port of call 
the most easily a,ve**lb!e port. and ft* 
that reason the most important port 
on the Pavlflv coa*t of Canada.

of Prltl»h Co*umMa uihttrair promised fo aectire a fast ferry **

Steamer Prim t a» May will be ready 
to kave for PrUit-y Rupert, Ska*way 
uud way i»orta to-morrow night and 
will during the spring months sail reg
ularly on the 3rd. 13th and 23rd of each 
month Th» business to the north is 
expected to be very large this year and 
the C. P. H. is making preparations to 
handle a Urge part of it.

The Amur, which, sailed several days 
late, is Hot expected to return for- a 
day or two, arid she will not leavs 
Ataln until Mwech 1st when She will, 
sail to tht Queen Charlottes. Invludi»|| 
Princ e "Rupert and other northern
point» in lu* routeur_____________

Steamer Princess Beatrice will take 
4h«- abort rim. to Prince Ru|*«rt from 
Vancouver, making two trips a month 
to Ktt-wwrt and Natta Hiver.

of ti. S. Cruiser Wash
ington

(Tlmr* leHféti Wire.) |
Port Townsend, Wash., Feb. 17.- A sec

ond smallpox victim was buried from the 
cruiser Washington at the quarantine 
station to-day. The dead sailor la Wtl- 
hom J, Bohnlng, 22 years of age. and 
native of Kansas.

P. O. Griffiths, aged 28. of California, |a 
one of the sick and his condition Is seri
ous. The name of the sailor who died 
Tuesday cannot be obtained. h

EMPRESS REPORTED —T

MONKEY ROBS POLICEMAN 1

New York, Feb. 17.—Adam Ward, an 
attendant at Roche’s bathing pavlllrn, 
bar Rockaway Beach, waa looking in 
the dressing rooms after Alta baLicra. 
nntl gone, when he found a monkey 
tireaeetl In a red bathing suit. Ward 
took the monkey to the police station.

After the ù,airman had locked up the 
monkey, the lieutenant on duty mlesed 
a ..fifty cent, piece that he had In his 
ssulvgAt pocket. The money was 
found In the monkey’s jacket.

When one is robbed nr money, it may 
be a misfortune; but when one is 
robbed Of health. It |, a calamity. 

Faulty digestion. If neglected,- qulck-
.SkjteïFlW-.tMW. - chronic Indigestion
W’-ByspeFXr The wey to prevent 
wrlous Stomach Trouble la to take a 
Frult-a-tlves" tablet haltan hour be

fore mettle.
^JruR.e.t,«..’’.or fruit juice tablets, 
sweeten» knd strengthens the storn- 

In"ure" sound, dlgegtlon. and cor- 
Jhi n I"" l,'n,1,U'l' lo Constipation

accompanlas In-
Sec. a box—» for 12,50—6r trial bog,

,, «eaters or from Fruit-a- 
ttvea. Limped. Ottawa. ■

r*
SHIPPING REPORT

Illy Dttmlnlon Wireless.)
Point Orey, peb; 17. « a.m.-8nowlng; 

calm; bar.. Z».M; temp., $t; thick sea- 
warti.

*7*** Les<>. Petr. 17, f gift.—Cloudy: 
c«hn: thick seaward, bar.. 2».«0; tcm|. 
Us: sea moderate. •’

Teloosh, Feb. 17. 8 a.m.-Llght rain’ 
^Uklly; wind west 22 ml.L; " 
-».85, temp., j, ; sea moderate.

Este-van. Feb. l7, » e.m.-Ralnlng; 
»lnd east; bar., llu*; temp., 21; 
moderate- 

Paghena. Feb. 
calm; bar. 29.77;

bar..

Canadian Pacific Ry.
NOW IN EFFECT

Winter Train Service
ATLANTIC EXPRESS leaves Vancouver at 1515 ,315 
st-Cleae Coaches, Colonist Cars. Comnsr.m—. '3 l

TRAIN NO. «.
P m.) dally, lies First-Class Coaches, Colonist Cars, Compartment 7,^ 
lien Car itietiflt llghudl, DlotagCae, Standard amt 'rminsrwfeLti v 
couver to Montreal and Eastern destinations, also to St Paul aS mi»"’ 
spoils. Through Tourist Car. Vancouver to Boston, leaves VancoCCer 
Thursdays only. vancouver

:î^îi Iaj^PiBTiEAdmlhVMiftr~-iT| rmfr -T nr
• m wwveiwmwe xnn mtermeofatp StHTTone, àfr^-lng at R^vcletoke at

TRAIN NO. 308, AGASSIZ IjOCAL, leaves Vancouver daily at 17 2S ”5 
p. m.) for Agassis and Intermediate Stations, arriving at A Kit sais at 20U 
(#•‘13 p. m >

1102 Government 8t.
L- D. CHEtHAM,

a Ç(ÎT Pkss. Agent

B. Ç, Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
... . . Islands and Alaska

8. 8_ PRIltCESaS MA V—Sails FRIDAY. FEB. lit il, calling at VANCOUVER^ 
ç*Mipl>eU River. Alert Ray, S-warisçn Bay, Hartley Buy, Claxtnn port 

RUPERT, Port Simpson. KETCiîI KAN. J uneau.KETCHIKAN, Juneau.

from VAN-

— —r----,— -------- Simpson.
» and every two week» thereafter.
îrSîîy~^N-CITY“SAILS EVERY THURSDAY AT 11 A. U.
COUVER for Hardv Bav and wav porta.

TUESDAY, MARCH 1st, calling «It VANCOU
VER. Campbell River, Alert Bay. Wadhaih’-a Cannery, Brunswick 
Csnnery.lt. L C. Cannery, Nemu, Bella Bella. phli*a Hat. geuwa Bay. 
Hartley Bay. Lowe Inlet. Claxton. Port Eealngton, Oceanic Canhery. Itt- 
verness Cannery. PRINCE RUPERT Skidegate. QUEEN CHARLOTTE. 
Cumshewa. Pacofi, Locke Harbor, Jedway. Ikeda Bay. CoUinaon Bay and 
•very two weeks thereafter.

1103 Government Street
U D. CHETHAM.

City Passenger Agent

Trtangie liUnt Pî^S~JT^WhîU 
Liner. 400.Mllvw From VK-toria.

Aiteeime- Emitress of t'hinn was re*

Steamer Tropee. which arrived at 
' • neouver a few day. ago. la at Boat 
Harbor taking on Wm tons of hunker 
coal b-for- leaving for Prince Rupert 
1" discharge the balance of her cargo, 
which consists of steel rails for thé 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway. After 
discharging she will return to Van
couver to load lumber at Hastings mill

■%..NteBi9amj8a.AB«tt»u»--------------, | ti^eéiéés.

D. Mi - 
Martin.

Ivy. 8. t'aim run. J. F. Ritchie. 
Iwod, Mis. A. Julian, Miss K.

SOLb' AGAIN.

For Second Time Victorian Passes 
Under-Auctioneer’s Hammer.

airy passengers and freight, This,
If carried out, will make distributing 
In carload lots an easy matter, and 
naturally much of the trade, not only 
to Vancouver Island points, but also 
to the Interior of British Columbia, will 
be from Victoria. This port has the 
advantage In accesalblllty, she has the
harbor, she has the wealth, and above -, W
an. she haa the advantage of position . » "t,a,mer Victorian, once the moat
There Is a tendency on the part of vie" ‘land*om<!,y -quipped passenger vessel 
torla merchants to Ignore these minor' C" Suund, waa sold hy lhe United
tunities. If they do this they Will find mar"hal Tuesday for>115,051). to
that other wholesalers -will recwnl». D’ H[lflus "< Tacoma, who. It la
them, and will step in and take to. Î?.1'!’ ritf "dh '» <U*mantle her. The 
business, out of the# hinds If thev 1 7 ct,?rlun bullt In Portland and In 
do so. no one will be to blame bur I I*‘r be*t dll>* wae valued at «lOO.tlOO.

ul but she never paid oparatiAg oapenaasei

Lt cry ope mtereaied In Us-al -shipping ported this morning by the Triangle
concedes that the business la going to I Island station, four hundrerl miles
hum this year, and that by the lime i from Victoria. ’ She Is expected to ar-
the Cl rand Trunk steamer, arrive there i live early to-morrow morning. This
will be plenty of business for all. ,{is the first steamer the new Triangle 

.The following passengers have been ; island Station has reported. It Is ex- 
booaed to bait un the May to-morrow | peeled that as soon as the station gets

i.lTtr-wmo regular '«romiwe' vèssérâ wIIT 
picked up much farther away than 

! at promt; As It Is, the new station 
j v III be found to be a great conve- 
■ r.lence.

r. Mrs. \v t-crlrl,n J. F. 1.1ns, It
vice la-tween the mainland sn.i'v'ecâtré KyUr’r.-CapuIn Jackson, Mr and Mrs. j I 
to Carry Vawenser* end «nu... t W" r!> J- *• Brrkwtth. Rr MtKItt-

M0VEMEITS OP VESSELS
Ml

L

17, 8 a.m.—Cloudy ;
, _ temp., 37; eea mod-
mle; Tees Pa**tfd Carman ah 7.30 a.m

_____ ________________c.
Point Orey, Feb. lî.rhoon.-CIoudyi

lhir‘d N- " , bar- 29*1; temp., 38; 
thick eea ward. .

1 Feb. 17, noon,—Cloudy;
r.urthweett-rly hreez»- ; bar., 23.87;
***NE» W» wm nnvdt;

TatoOnh, Feb, 17. nuon. Light rain; 
wind weaVI.7 mile»; bar.. 29.82; temp., 
43; sea moderate; In, 2-maated ateam- 

hinilK r-laden. 8.30 a.m * In, barque 
Duk Daunlle, towing, ie.lR.

Pachena. Feb. 17. noon,—Variable 
wind; bar., 29.77; temp.. «1; light «well. 

Eatevan. Feb. 17, noon.—Clear; we«t- 
windr bar. 29->7; temp- 12; m 

moderate.

MORGAN ANGRY,

îltBleged by Photographer» on Wharr 
and by .Newspaper Reporters in 

his Statvsrooth.

CIVIC NOTICE

APPLICATIONS, stating age and ex 
perience, accompanied by plioiograph (in { 
case the appiicaiit is hut personally j 
known to the members of the City Coun- ; 
ell), wl*l be received at the office of I 
the undersigned until Monday, the 28th ! 
Feb.. 1910. at 2 p.m., for" the position of 
City Solicitor, who will be expected to do- * 
vote hi» servlcef exclusively to the legal ! 
work of the Corporation. The salary at
tached to the position will be at .the rate i 
of I3.U00 per annum.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C. |

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C^. Janu- 
ary 28th, 1910.

RAIMENT TOO GAY.

Cl targes Brought Against Methodist 
Pastor Result In His Resignation.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Ceacbe*

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND,
ut *»• rrlselpw Bsaaws Ustm ,t

Ontario, Quebec and the 
-Maritime Province*.

Longest Doubla-track Route under one 
~ nageaient on the American Continent.

ye»The»TeM—at, aMre— -

BOSTON,

W. •. COOKBON,
Aeelétant Owl Passenger Amt, 

• se *eawa »r., CMicaee, ul

GOING AWAY?
,0Ur rURK,TLRE Packed and shipped a, a mod.,.,.

RlkgUp^phou. STILES & SHARp mwSiFSAn

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

«mi mmm**mm*m*m*www*w*
(Thera Lt‘|imi Wlrr>.

Seat tic—Arrived: Steamer CUy of 
Pueblo, from Han Francisco; steam 
schponer Tiverton, from San Franciscor 
steam* r Jtrlïer,stui, from Hkagway; 
steamer Victoria, irom float Harbor; 
steamer Admiral Sampson, from Ta- 
comï. Steamer Governor, forFor two years she has lain Idle. Some . -------—. —

weeks ago the marshal sold the Vie-! *an 'rancist-o; steamer City of Pueb’.o, 
torlan for 111,600. There lielng almost 
no bidding, her owners, the Best Steam
ship Company, had the sale set aside 
oh the Allegation that there was collu
sion among prospective purchasers to 
keep down the price.

Admin-rs of Count Leo Tolstoi are pre
paring a volume of l.tito of his letters to 
various personages.

for Sound ports; ship St. Paul, for 
Port Blakeley; steamer Arisonlan, for
Tacoma.

Tacoma-Arrived; British steamer 
Suverlc, from Yokohama. Sailed :
Hfhaim r-Delhi, for Has Pedro.

Lo* Angeles- Arrival: Steamer Cen-
trallu, from Grays Harbor; iteamer , ' arylng positions of semi-concealment, 
Capastltuao, from a\bcrdeen. Sailed: | Finally Incoming angry, Morgan drove

New York, Feb. 17.—J. Plerpont Mor- 
f.un. financier, art collector and capl- 
tailst, sailed yesterday on the liner 
Çedric .for Mediterranean ports" for • 
rfi’ort vacation.

Morgan’s feelings, however, were not 
permitted to remain unruffled befçre 
hie departure. So annoyed became the 
magnate at the msistency of neww 
luper photographers that he boarded 
-t be A>dric_ by way. of Lhe-frelghL port 
instead of the passenger gangway.

When Morgan allghteil from his 
putvmobile at the pier there was a 
i oncerted rush by newspaper camera 
men to get a focus on the millionaire 
Morgan used hi* chuffeur as a shield 
t> protect his countenance, from the 
lenses, but In spite of his precautions 
many snap shots were taken of him In

THE
CADILLAC

IS THE BEST

YOU DON’T BUY CHEAP CLOTHES—-They don’t wear and 
look like good ones. YOU DON’T BUY A CHEAPLY BUILT 
HOUSE—It costs too much to keep in repair. SO WHY BUY 
A CHEAP AUTOMOBILE!

INVEST IN A

1910 Model 30 H.P. Cadillac $2450*b8r-'

PHIPPS & MARTIN
943 FORT ST. . .. SOLE AGENTS FOR VICTORIA PHONE 10£8

bteamef Iqua, for Eureka.
San Francis. ». Feb? H—Arrived: 

ffchuoikrr SausIlltJ, from Coquiîîe river; 
steamer ITuatila, from Seattle. Hailed: 

1 Steamer Hayirlvk, steamer
J Hyutle». for Honolulu via Moat tie.
I Aberdeen- Arrived. Htcaoars Daisy 
j Mitchell. Captain Devil*., and CBehaHs, 
j from Francisco. Hniied steamer

away one ,of th* photographers with 
his cane.

The cameras continued to click mer
rily and Morgan, «teeing no relief, lied 
precipitately to the freight gangway 

1 climbed over trunks and boxfett and 
dit-appeared In the h«»!d.

When he reached hi* stateroom he 
found reporters of the locct papers on

n ike any statement except to say that 
he was seeking a rest and thereupon 
proceeded to take It by closing tht 
door ort his would-be intervlew't, a

Sauta Barbara, for >. n l ran,. hnnl to. question him. He refused t<? 
Èlc.iYr.t'r riitr, to* Han Franoisco. - rr=,“ * *

HoQu 1*66-Arrived: Btcamer raniiel. 
frotn 8«m Francisco,. Rafted: Steainif 
Mrlviljie Dollar, for San Pedr*.

G Lisg.»#—Arrived: Ontarian, from 
Portland.

M*r»oll)ks—Sailed: Amiral Fourchon, 
f»*v Saj> Franclsto.

Port id—Arrived* Steamer Pro
testas, from Glasgow for Seattle.

THEATTTT; TRAGEDY.

Manager and •VMlnlt.t Dead as Result 
of Quarrel.

:

COLDS AFFECT
THE KIDNEYS

Most Painful Ailments Follow— 
Their Health and Activity 

Restored by t
DR. CHASE’S ifONEY-LIVER 

PILLS
When you catch cold there is uoth- 

| tnf better to do than to take a dose of 
Dr, Chase:» Kidney and Liver Pill# at
bed time. ----------- -— —t -

fold* often settle on the klt^K-y» and 
are followed by the most painful and 

. tiLU*] resaU*. Hy quickening «he action 
| <»f the kidney* at tins tint*- you enable 
thèm to carry off the lurking poison» 
and prevent serious disease.

Keep the back warm, avoid sitting 
with the back in a draft and regulate 
the kidneys by the use of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney and Liver Pills. These rule» 
are worth following, particularly at 
this season of the year, 

j Hr. W. Ferguson, blacksmith, Tren
ton, Ont., states: “In my work I am 
binding over a gmit tifal. and this, to
gether with the constant «train on nil 
l'arts ,of the body, and the »udden 
change of temperature when going to 
and from the forge, brought on kidney 
dlbease and backache. At times I would 
suffer so that I would have to quit 
work to oase my back, and Telt w» mis
erable moat of the time I did not en
joy IlfeA^efjrliiuch.

“At last 1 decided that 1 would have 
t* get relief In some way. and having 
heard of Dr. Chase’rçJKidney Liver Pills 1 
a» a successful cure for backache and 
kidney disease, I began using tin in. 'To 
my surprise and pleasure they helped- 
me at once, and a few' boxes entirely 
TLTiiyyjkd-jnyJjuubl

Indianupolt*, Ind., Feb. 17.—Fatally 
..wonmdwd. • by las - ballet» tired by 
Adolph a Ciiseuu. ft violinist. Lout’s Ol
lendorff. manager of the Empire the
atre orchestra, last night overpowered 
his aiïed ilant. wyenched the revolver 
from him and tired three bullets 
through t*««eau*« héàff. Tctirttig him In 
slantly, at the stage entrance of the 
theatre, fhttendorff died tn n’hoHpft.il 
later. The shouting occurred. Just be
fore the curtain rose for the night per- 
ionuanee,*'and the audterfhe was kept 
In ,ignorance eff the tragedy until- the 
show was over. Caseau’s attack u)x«n 
t >»tondi>rff is said to be the result of a 
qtrarreT with the manager.

WROTE LUST UNION CHARGES

New York, te\y 17 -General Super
intendent Beivltlere Brooks of the east
ern division of the Western Union Tele
graph Company, has been promoted to 
be general manager of the organiza
tion. It wax stated that the promotion 
was made to relieve President dowry 
rtf certain managerial duties that he 
might give more time to administrative
work. t__ r_

A. G. Saylor, formerly assistant gen
eral manager of the eastern division, 
will succeed Brook*. These are the 
first important changes In the execu
tive and administrative offices since the 
retirement of George Gould.

LEAVES 153 DESCENDANTS* I ---—
Salt Lake, Utah, Feb. 17.—Absolom 

Wolfe, a Djvsti^er^f Utah, died yester
day ait Hyde Park, Utah, leaving 133 
descendant*.

Lajara, Colo.. Feb. 17.—If a minis
ter. a Methodist minister, wears gay 
hose, turned up trousers and faahlon- 
able shirts Is he » “sport" and unfit to 
lead his floek?

Apparently the official board of the 
First Methodist church of Lajara and 
Bowen think* such a mode of dressing 
Indicates a “eport.** for as a result 
of charges brought against him. Rev.
6. F. Turner, pastor of the church, who 
came to Lajara from the eaat three 
month» ago, "has resigned and bls res
ignation has been accepted.

The charge* embody the following.
That be turned up hi» trousers; that 

he wore a cap; that his shirts were 
fashionable; that his trousers were 
light-colored: that he weqt skating 
with young people of the church. j ________________

Heated .sessions before the board re- j - 
suited In the minister’s resignation, but , fV n<1 M 
failed to bring harmony, for the church 1 Vti.ll3.U la-fl 
board also has resigned. |

S. S. VADS0
Will sail for

Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at Bella .Coola on

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 33 "

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1925 534 YATES ST.

Mexican Line ^ >1
BREAKS WILL.

Court Orders Estate of Eccentric MH- 
lkmaire Divided Among Heirs

Springfield, HI . Feb. 17.—The Illinois 
Supreme court yesterday broke the. 
will of Col. Thomas Snell, the eccentric 
Galesburg mill tonal re, who left the 
greater part of hta estate to young 
women of tils acquaintance The court 
ordered that the estate be divided 
among the colonel*» heirs. This Is a 
victory for his son. Richard Snell, 
whom the instrument cut off with a 
pittance. ~~

Col Anetl died in Galesburg. Ill., 
about two year* ago* His son’s first 
attempt to break the will was unsuc
cessful and he appealed to the Supreme 
canrt. ----------- --

To and From Mexico, Europe and 
Eastern Canada, via Tehann- : 

tepee Route.
Steamers call at San Pedro, providejg 

sufficient inducement offers. Steameff 
will leave on or about the 28th of ead| 
month. -------- - - -*"• ------- - ■ •

Apply Head Office, 
the agents.

Vancouver, or i

AULAY A CO., VICTORIA.

BRIGHTS DISEASE
Let there be no evasion—wv mean 

chronic and supposed Incurable- cases in
volving dropsy, aibumvn nnd easts Thé.) 
are curable in a great majority of

Tié.y
all

Dr. Chase's Kidney ahd Liver Pills, 
one' pill a «lose. 2f. cent* a box, nil 
dealers;, or Edmanson, Bates & Co:, 
Toronto. .

“At by” Wolfe, a* he was called, had 
the distinction of marrying two wives 
on the same day under the-rite* of the 
.Menron church. Fifty yeais inter;

-ApriL 18tbL 1907. he célébrât' il » doqbl» 
M•' He- boasted 

neve, hud a quarrel with either wife 
during his lifetime. Wolfe is survived 
by a family of 22 sons and daughter* 
and a total of 153 descendant*.

Let u« cite a typical <ase-that of Mr, 
R; F. Nttm-kke, of- 1344» SpalgUt street, 
Madison, Wls. There, had been eight phy- 
steUihs on this case and it got so ex
treme that he finally had one of the last 
symptoms; namely, falling eye-sight. In 
January,, 1907. the doctors admitted that 
nothing further could be done, and they 
sent him to Kjweku Springs, Arkansas. 
He continued to get worse, the dropsy 
finally reaching the atomneh. heart end 
lungs. At one time test* showed albumen
as high as 75 p,cY. cunt,. .......

îfelenrpe.4 6f FtPton** Rene! Compound 
and began to take It July 3rd Dropsy Be
gun Blowtv tn decline and the albumen 
dropped to forty, then to twenty, then to 
ten, and finally to two per cent. In May, 
af
The patient i* now hack to hi* employ

ment and is devoting full time to his busl-
n<Patient* desiring to know more of this 
treatment <*an get full literature by writ
ing to the John J. Fulton Company, 615 
Battery street. San Francisco, Cal.

Fulton’-* Compound « an be had
In your clty .gt D. E. Campbell's.

We desire even* patient to write us who 
4s noV noting the usual improvement by 
the third week.

TO 
THB 

KLONDIKE

LOCAL OPTION

Toronto. Feb. 17.—The legislature of On-, 
tarlo I» to he Asked by the Roy»I Tem
plars <>f Temperance to permit local option 
In cities by ward*, also to make it port- 
Bible !.. \ on local option hy electoral 
ridings rather than by municipalities. Th* 
Templars will also memorialise the Do
minion parliament to abolish race track 
gambling.

During the 'period navigation 
dosed on lh» Yukon river this 
pany operate» stage» between Wh 
Horse and Dawson, «carrying freigfc 
passengers, mall and expree».

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. WJfcAT.j 

406 Winch Building.
— VANCOUVER. B- C»

Pacific Coast Steamship
FOR SAN FRANCISCO AND 1 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Leave Victoria 8 a. ip. February 
March 1; steamers UMATILLA or CITff 
OF PUKtiLA.

THROUGH SERVICE.
■

QUEEN. Feb. 23, 3 p. m. ; March 3, 9 p, j 
Especially low rates to Mexico. SEN! 

TOR. March 7.
For Southeastern Alaska, COTTACL 

CITY leaves Seattle Feb. ». March 16.
TICKET AND FREIGHT OFF! CE- 

Wharf St. Pheiie 4. ^
R 1* RITHKT * CO. LTD., Agent!
C. D. DUN A NX. Gen. Passenger Agent,’ 

112 Market St., San Fren« ls« 
For further information obtain fold

Htwmifr' Frmb*r arrived 
from the Fraser river with a chrgn of

... I
R.M.rt. Caron la arrived at New Turk I 

yesterday from Naples with 2.439 pas- j 
at-nger* |

Esquimau and Nanaii 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
Ths rlsarpd jots «I Qtaattrum Bsar-lt, 

Newcastle District are now on tha 
in tt-ACLs- ol from thirty to forty

For. plans and prices apply to L> H. 
soLI.Y, Land Agent. Victoria, or L E 
ALUN. Local Agent, PnrkavU*.

’
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$2 and $2.50 Shirts
,JL,

This Morning we placed on sale 50 dozen Men's Colored Shirts—England’s 
befit Oxfords and Zephyrs—soft fronts. Everyone guaranteed fast colors— 
sixes 16,16%, 17,17%. These Shirts were originally intended to be sold at 
$2.00 to $2.50 each, but, in order to dispose of them quickly, they will go at the

remarkably low price of 
x.

.15 Each
They Must Be Cleared Out This Week

Don’t overlook the fact that everything in the store is marked down at below
cost figures. .

FINCH
1107 Government St.

t

FISHING CASE IS

BEFORE THE COURT

live ten j
in being done by the 

estabU*hod houeet^ which usually re
fuse ’ to give out information as to 
what théy are doing. They have sold a 

| piece of acreage In the Victoria dis- 
. trlct for which the purchast-r paid $20.- 

000; another sale put through was for 
i * ranch at Mount Newton, containing 
146,acres; 100 acres of Waterfront in 

I Sputh Saanich brought something in 
' the neighborhood of $9.000, and a great 
many city Infs have changed hands—an 

f everyday occurrence of Which they take 
i httle notice. These deals indicate that 
the scope of the movement is widening 

i out. that suburban acreage i* in good 
demand, and that there is sttil much 

r welling In the city.
Hermann ft Punnett have also been 

busy during tlw* last day or two. They 
sold two blocka of acreage at Mount 
7oln,ie on Ppar street, and some lots 
at Esquimau. The difficulty with Es
quimau property Is that the owners 

• are looking on their proper!« à» if 
t Htey were gold mines, and ask out 
j rageous prices. The result is that much 

liai police being represented by 8ergt. °r lt ,w M up for the present.
U. ,, „ Murray; XV. H. Langlt» «ollcitor, an-i T!iere is a tendency among Victorian.

M Mr W,Me he,d ,ha‘ the 1-e.ml tor ,h- lx.,mini,m .«wuu. ! !?-blte lm' ea,Ur »* ??*•“• P'**'"*'-

FINCH
Victoria, B, C.

REALTY MARKET 
STILL STRONG

VALUABLE PROPERTIES 

ARE CHANGING HANDS

INCREASED PAY FOR

POLICE DEPARTMENT

Commissioners to Make Sev
eral Recommendations to 

_______ ' Council

The polkle commissioners yesterday 
rashi-d additions to salaries for the

s awilmw,, Prf.lfri PmHm r-
pnrtmént : $20 per month increase to 
Chief of Folic? Lanyley and Detect I ve- 
Kergeant Perdue; $10 increase per 
month to Lieut. Walker. 8ergts. Red-

tryln, lo »ln.w ,«a, e.uu vZ 1 ^ *** ^ tN

Many Farms in Suburbs Have 
.. Been Sold Within Few 

Days

There are a few knockers who

r.ll«n flat. There .art not m.„y pjpl! f*t”llVe*' *** * '.'H r*a"' menth 
who Ikten them. The city u Zf*. - T.T ' ^ Th*
mg-.teu,",,. „m. thnae who' !“T 'TT .if\ ^ J'"*'* “ l""
are buying qul,tl#. ! ,b,u‘ wl" taT the 'uture

____ . but eight hours a day. The commis
- Amon* the ■"•“r »hlch are j ,toner., on the recommendation of the
being kept very busy is $hat of Pern- j ihlef of police, provided another 
berton A Son. Mention" of a few of the trot driver, so that the men eng, 

ideals put CkfOugh i»v them will give *n ***** Work n,‘w Work ip^rhree 

' Idea or aha, helnt    h,  ......... Id j ^^

was available. The other singers and 
I layer* were in the best of 'form and 
the evening was spent Hi a most pleas
ant way. Every number <m th. pEti-

Miss Cocker's selection was much cn- j 
Joyed, she being above her usual good j 
form. Mrs. D. Ç. Reid, who Is always | 
a favorite with Victoria audiences, j 
rendered her song in excellent style. 
Mies Cochrane, although not well I 
known in this city as a pianist, showed ] 
that she has marked ability In that j* 
line.

The violinist. A. Hunt, was en 
ail ovation, kfr: Hayworth, tke elo-

MRS. SARAH BREWSTER
PASSED AWAY TO-DAY"

Old Resident of the City Died 
at tife Home of Her Son

in-Law

The death of Mrs. Sarah Brewster 
took place this morning at the home

fsmw >rtitWWrwf'1Ury
j Queen's avenue. Mrs. BreWster had 
}. been a resident of Victoria for over 
i twenty years, and was well known and 
j very greatly beloved by a large circlet 
; of friends. For many years she had 
been a member of the Calvary Baptist 
< hurc-h. and united with jfte Tatfrmwckf 
on Its formation. 8he had been in de
clining health tor year* an operation, ' 
l»erformed a year ago had prolonged 
her life for a season. She was In her 
fifty-sixth year, A family ot eight 

-In the Supreme court this morning children live to mourn her Jos* Mrs.

laughter tox. those present MC his many 
impersonations. J. Cl. Blown, one of 
Victoria's most riopular singers, was In 
hir usual good forra^and besides ren
dering his own ^assigned selections, 
supplemented fd'r Mr, Morrison.

- In chambers this morning Mr. Jus
tice tlffrrls »n. in Leîeêv Vs. Piket. an 
appi^ation u> eel aside judgment, tue 

lit made an order for judgment to 
dand on the term* agrewl.

Decision Reserved in Action 
Against Marco 

Colitz

.*inswen‘d by William M. Galbraith:
When he is a naturalized British sub- ______ ^

foreigner w as unable to read the reg i-’ ‘*»r the^^ Domlnitm authorities, ] ttons. Tfcw carry off the Victoria
latlonr and «.«Id not be .uppoeed to ât'a"dl« wîmaï « »l>P*»r-j moMÏ which might much twtter be

oig ai a ui.«a<ivantage clone, was well * 
supported from every point.

hours per .day.
The otTV .• <#f llcensy^Inspect'or has 

been abolished, and/Livense Inspector 
Handley has been^kdded trr the detec
tive slaffv The rtWk he has previously 
undertaken wfll be c<mtlnued under 
the detective office.

The commissioners have decided to 
i-econrpfeîid to the city council also 
thaj/four extra tlamewell alarm Imxes 
W installed, and an up-to-dâté switch 
board, which will register alarms and 
pfovlde for the registration of m*-n j 
while on their beats.

Two mounted patrolmen will also be j 
recommended, together with the neves- j 
fary equipment, and tenders will lie 
called for.

The noise made by. hotel runners at j 
the wharfs and train depots la to be | 
stopped, a special edict havjng scone 
forth from th»* commissioners yester- ! 
day. Other (Viutters tending towards ; 
the enioreetwnt of the by-laws and I 
regulation of treflW were decided upon.4

In the case of McNeill vs. McNeill, an 
action brought by Mrs. McNeill for a 
judicial separation from her' husband, i 
the court made an »>nler granting the 
prayer of the petitioner, who was rc- 
pteSented by H. D. Helmcken, K. C., !

8. V^rge, Mrs. R. lx>ughney. Mrs. D» 
Harris, Mrs. 8. Craig. Mr. James and 
Mr. Donald, and Misses Annie mv| 
Mabel Brewster, all of this city. The 
funeral will take place from Mr. 
Verge’s home on Saturday -at 2.30 p m.

and awarded her the custody of the ‘ Friends and acquantanvc* will kmdiy 
children. The petition was not opposed. | accept this Intimation.

If You Have Rheumatism Let Me Send 
You a 50 Cent Box of My 

Remedy Free.
>1 Will Mail FREE To Anyone Suf

fering From Rheumatism, Gout,

..... CONCERT LAST NIGHT

“When lit a, Greek not a GreekV 
naked Perry Mills. K6 C., appearing in j 
the police tourt this morning on be- j 
half of Marco Colits, a fisherman., 
charged under the Dominion fisheries 
department regulations with fishing in 
Esquimau lagoon with a herring\gelne j
ret without a license. He

understand Mr. Galbraith if. he had 
read the regulations to him.

Mr. (JaibralTh, In reply from the wM- 
-neea bos. s,ml h** thought the foreigner- 
who whs experienced enough to be-!
«une naturalised was intelligent i 
enough lo understantl the act. As j 
Colits--has been a fisherman for over j 
ten years in British Columbia and has 
been fined twice for Infringements m, 
that time Mr. Galbraith held he was 
fully akrare of the regulations which 
iequired a fee for herring seine net |l- , 
e*nse at $.‘t0 and the ordinary fishing 
license under which Colit* been
fishing at $2.,*A

The i use was cailtd this morning by. 
the city politt court clerk, the proven- at Montauban

Choir of- First Congregational Church |
. \Enicrtalned ln the Hclfbol ' Room.

uei—oe ; The concert given last evening by the L 
Invested in the deveh»pme»t ùf the city ! choir ù( First Vongregatloiml church.

He save form « i ____ _ . and dl8trlct | ittsisled >y several local artMts. in the !
the defuidant in the « /k n<* F“" People realise what effect n school rckmx of the church, was a
malt lagoon and hi*'\J«lm th4È ******* ,if ^ Hpe -Brand sucras, entertain- ¥
supiKkrt'Jd hy'jo»e.»hhH ÏÏ * Wa*- from ««‘lulmalt to the city means rmnt and from a financial side The

Ml I rt by J»weph H. Moreaa. a car- The expenditure of half a million dol- r< vm y as fflf^l with persons who. j
lars, mostly in wage* in the district. ' knowing the merit of the concert, had I
will make a large latyroil, and with all vm»* to hear the different artists ren- ;

i»enter. who was with him on the night 
Of February Hth.

Lumoago, Sciatica (Who Will 
Enclose This Advertisement)

A 50 Cent Box of my ’ ; 
Rheumatism Remedy Free.

nductor. Is to be\congratulated on 
th» able manner In WJhlrh he trained

lieved Re was allo.wcd to use the net l>e Put through will mean tHat many 
under the $2.,>0 Itcenae he had secured., mo#f workmen are required than are
He admitted having been twice fined. ! herfl This Is altogether aside the choir for Ae occasion. Their voices

from railway development. e al’ blended excellently
------------------ — J. Cr. Brown filled the Nplace of R

- Booth Singh appt^aed In tl^e police ] Morrison on the programme, owing to 
court this morning charged with ; th< fact that the former mWed the 
threatening Santa Flmrh. Mr f’hlld. j train from Sidney last evening and 
for the defence, naked for a remand ; therefore had to remain oversight, 
until Monday, which was granted. I as no oilier transportation to thlsVlty

Mr. Mills raised a nuptber of points 
for lift» defence, and the magistrate re
served bis decision. /

Mme. !*m*|ae. aged 70. Was knocked 
down uud trampled to death by a sheep 

France.

My Remedy haw actually cured men and women seventy and eighty years 
of age-some were so decrepit that the> could not even dreVs themselves. T<» 
introduce this great remedy I Intend to give fifty thousand 50 cent boxes away, 
and every suffering reader 04 irteotutjr fttrltsd to writ# f.-r
one. No money Is asked for this 50 ce r bo* neither now nor later, and If 
afterwards more le wanted I will furnbh it to sufferers at a low coat. I 
found this remedy by a fortunate chance while an invalid from rheumatism 
and since It cured me, It has 4been a blessing to thouaandS of other persons. 
Don't be Sceptical, renu mber the first no rent box 1s absolutely free. This is 
an internal remedV which goes after the mise of the trouble, and when 
the cause of rheumatism Is removed, have nq /ear of deformities. Rheuma
tism in time will affect the heart, so do not trifle with this merciless afflic
tion. Address, enclosing this îadv., JOHN A KM1TH, 485 Lalng Bldg., Wind
sor, Ont.

AN EIGHT
} WHAT WE AIM\T0 MAKE THE

DAYS’
REMAINING TIME OF FULLERTON’S BIG CLOSING OUT SALE

Store Opens at 9.30 
To-morrow Morning

Come and See What 
is in Store for You

The store has been closed since Wed
nesday Night and the large force of 
clerks have been hard at work cutting 
the prices down again. This time it 
is practically giving the goods away. 
We have sorted the stock in such a 
way-that we will be able to handle 

the crowds more easily.

$5.00 FOR $1.15
100 PAIRS OF MEN’S FINE BOOTS AND 

SHOES; all sizes; all leathers and ft- a a 
styles, To-roottow. opening price, | | 3

100 PAIRS OF WOMEN’S LACE AND BUTTON 
BOOTS, SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS. This 
stock has just hern taken from the boxes, and 
is Al. All sizes and «ice style 

—lasts. To-morrow, opening priée $1.15
$6.00 FOR' $2.95.

ALL MEN'S $6.00 BOOTS, to-morrow and 
Saturday .......... ................... ........... .................

$5.00- FOR $2.45.
‘100 PAIR MEN’S-AND WOMEN’S FINE 

sold regularly at $5.00. To-niorivw and 
Saturday ...... ......................................................

drift LINES OF FINE PATENT AND KID 
SLIPPERS. Regular price from $2.50 
to $4.00. To-morrow and Saturday........

A Bill LOT OF KIDDIES’ BOOTS at,
per pair ..............................................................

BOYS’ AND OIRLK’ SCHOOL BOOTS, 
from ........................ ....... ....................................

BOOTS.

$2.45
STRAP

$1.45 
25c 
50c

Don’t Miss It-Fullerton is 
determined to quit business 

aadevery pair must go'
Look For the Big Signs
1068 Government St.
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amusements. œf&K tssttcs

(tiEH THEATRE APPEAL FOR FUNDS

U3ME, A MAhAGU

i

i

SATURDAY, FEB. 19.

LOUIS JAMS
Presents ShaJiespf-an»** Grand Historical 

Way,

Henry The Eigh h
INOUÏS JAM K* ms. "‘t’anUnal Wolwpy," 
Attisted by AfHlK JA M KH as "Queer.

■ -a.- ■ .
: CMnplÔTT Scenic. Kmbriltshuient.

Company of Thlgty-Flve.
-Tôr . tî .1». $1 ».

Meat sale opens 10 a. m.; Thursday. 
Feb. lTth.

Necessary to Raise Money as 
Inspector Has Now Been 

Engaged

THEATRE
’ — "* ^ tlîwll l KXNA<A*

DAILY THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1910.

LITTLE PROBLEMS OF 
LOVÉ AND MARRIAGE

HAS LOVK. -ANY RIVAL? 

by Barbara boyd

' MONDAY, FEB 21
HENRY W.SAVAGE

otfcr* ----- ——

“The Merry Widow
(DIR LVSTIOB WITWE).

A Vleniv ». Operctt»,. In Time Act». 
Music by Prink 1-chur.

Book by Victor I com »n.l LAO Stwi- 
EtlBUkh l.yrtvo by Ailrlon RftM 

Production Stegcl by Mr Q. Marlon.
„ Own OrchytirWo _

Price*. We.. M.W). SI VI, «S..# 12,50.
Scut rale open. Friday.’.Kelt llttb. Mull 

ordtifl will reiclvc th.ii usual attention.

WEiy. PKBKVAttY 11th.
Three Nights only, 

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY

The Victoria branch- of the fioelety 
foi tin- Prevention of Cruelty to Ant- 
inti Is has issued an appeal to the puU-

... I • ! •
kive eaetwase *«- twin* mad* tiwee in-
a position Co extend the nev«>*aary aid.

society is now under a greater 
expense than ever before, owing to the 
tact"that it hoar emp.ldys constantly id 1 
Inspector, J. J. Russell having reVdhtly ■ 
tit-en appointed .to that post. Mince tak- ! 
Ihg hold of the work Mr. Russell ha* | 
prosecuted lei a nturiber 6f cases which 
eon« to his attention, ifnd It is assured 
that he will servie*; {

À il who feel able tq assist the good , 
Work by a contribution <>f funds are , 
p .ked to ronmitiliicttte with N. Omi
cron. the prartrtent. or Thos. W «Palm
er, honorary secretary, at the (Mice, 
Room 10. Roan! of Trade building. In- j 
spevtor Russell can be communicated j 
\>ltb an any time by using phone 1821.

■ lth^hli

THB FEBRUARY XOD AND GUN.

The London Bioscope
Mhdwlng All the Lptes.

pictures:
2 HOURS’ SHOW 2. 

10c Admission 10c.

The beat aide of the Canadian win
ter, the side that api»eals to every 
Inhabitant of our Dominion and count
less number»* of our visitor* -the mow- 

■ »• ihv tri= > of OIF X*"*rth. revives 
pronthtenw » the February leave of 
Rod and Gun in. Canada, published by 1 
W. J, Taylor» Woodstoek.• Ont. .A Can- 
adlan Snowsltow Song and A Winter 
Hunt emphasises the glories of a.sea
's.^ in which all Canadians rejoice. 
There is plenty of variety In the num
ber In addition to these articles In
cluding big game stories, duck and

A certain young 
than has been looked 
upon by a wide cir
cle of business ac
quaintances as a 
shining example of 

> -w.Ji.-a ««art-* 
get along happily 
without love, as one 
|x rfect iy contented 

ambitions and his money
making. Associates, have pointed to 
him many a time and said cynically to 
close friends, “Money-making Is his 
god. He lb perfectly absorbed with hls ' 
schtnws. You wouldn:t valeh_ 
fftHM. In love, lie’s Iht^Uest proof 
I know that a man can get along with 
out love, that other things can hold
Just as high a place in life ay love and
fill one’s life Just as full of aatisfac* 
tlon.” .

And all the time the man was so- 
! cretly married and had a small son 
! who ruled him with * rod of Iron.

Love has no rival, rest assured of 
' that. Other things may s<*em To fill 
: life' with satisfaction, But that Is 
' because love has not conic. When1
j love «»nre enters the heart, all things 
else take thelg^ proper place and the 
mark of their true vaine Is put upon

dv.JâiflU.. 
Mjf that | 
ia with-

Prize. Cups
We are pleased to an

nounce that we have received 
a new shipment of Prize Cups 
ill miscellaneous and beauti
ful designs.

We have them in plated

PLATED PRIZE CUPS, 
from $20 to...... $2.75

STERLING SILVER PRIZE 
CUPS, from *100 to f4

also because-the plqy Is a real play 
and. the * comedy la crisp, bright and 
accurate^ This combination of a con
nected plot, an Interesting story, real 
fun and good music, Is so absolutely 

■nul that (
whatever of the great and long con
tinued success ot any piece that has 
it-

Have You Picked Out Your 
Cup For the Dog Show?

Wht n one sits down and com- : 
limit» s with 'll* real self, there -is it 
heart hunger that money or apibltlbw*^ 
or nolf-grmlfl atVïtt or eii*e will not T 
satisfy. He knows ho will sacrifice 
gladly any of these for the pure gold 
of love. ’? \ i

Nor should love have a rival. It

Silver Medals
This store is also head- 

quarters for Silver Medals. 
We make them il|>_m any 
style you wisli. and at |iru-e* 
to suit all the young athli-les.

(hal'crrr & Mitche I
Mail ' Or lets Attended to.
Govrrrmcnt Et. Victoria, B.C.

To keep bread arid blitter fresh and 
moist' put In a cool pince and rover 
closely- with a cloth wrung out of cold 
water. This will keep the bread as 
moist as when first cut, for several 
hours. ^

In «denning bronee ornaments dust 
thoroughly with a soft brush, being 
careful to go into all crav|cx$; d|p a 
rag in oliVe'oil, go thoroughly over the 
surface, then |mlMt with a doth and 
finally with chamoia leather.

Td prepare ham. -select- a nice slice 
Wash Ulti (J.i.WMn R„t tt into mtaii land put In • ■ shallow baking ri.sh and

V •SKrrr erwt Wlflr m»* heke fw a medew-"••es. cradk the oones well, and place

SEASONABLE RECIPES |

Chicken Broth.—Cut up a young fowl 
and remove all of the skin and fat.

VALUABLE HINTS SOAP

it m i I ate even until milk Is a 1,1 boiled away i 
kettle with two quarts of cold j ant| nain Is browned. This makes an

! v.ater. Set the kettle on the fire In a . excellent dish for breakfast.
! slow heat and When gas globes have become very 1gradually bring the

tfklm « are- ! dirty with smoke they should be soaked
ftiiiv an « u . ,, ; in warm water ami soda fo^ a while,
fully and set It baqk where It will ‘

V.

water to the boiling point.

and then washed xAth soap and water 
! Frntly simmer for three hours, keeping j io which ammonia has l»een added.
1 the kettle tightly covered.’ Season • Finally tlu*x should be rinsed in clear
i «not *«Ti,;..îparanKïrom^alsw *»«•«? *»<« «s» rssuBSF
■ w». If Mg.., tapkn er rte* la Hk*a. It ! ctoth- 
, may l>e added with advantage. Soak !

, two table spoonfuls of the grain for oné j 
hour In iold- water, drain, add It to • 
the broth and simmer slowly for 20 ; 
minutes, if the kettle. Is kept well |
«overed and the cooking Is as slow j 

. as It should be. the liquid will not. boll i 
away appreciably. Should the broth j 
be needed Very quickly the rice may be t 
boiled by itself in jut«t « n<>u«h water j 
to k«>p It from* browning, and both !

. Wader and . rice^may be added to tlv 1 
broth, rare b» ing taken that^ «here Is j 
not « notrgh water with the rive, t-« ,

: wed ken the broth.

BASKET FULL

Sunlight

l

the Beverage for all weathers.

EPPS’S ~
COCOA - - - - - - -

. . , A om of - F-pps's " at breaklati Warm, end Sustain. p.,f..,|.g 
Srtteful you Lr hours. As » supper beverigt it u perfect. b0«T«ni«|

“ Epp.’."
meant

Excellence

roose shooting, camjdng. protective >,a thf, ohl, v.Ung In the world that 
fi.-'hing. etc., ami no k^-ifUnwa,^ -t,, • rJi. ,,yt the h*-*t m.tnf t ut m* t • :

- — -- -» ( — — |rs, .un i . . V vi '

i 1 ew Grand Theatre

WhateTcr inuy.be IrtsTuSttuulur ftirilMii- ntij' taAlSfccaWBt NS'!»
th>n, can feel himself ncglf «‘ted. An , influence I» altogether good. XVlien Zttno," m-H 
ends-avor Is made to «over the whole one considers the things offered lit 

Animated Dominion In the best piwsiblv Way gnd rjValry -s- money - making. ambition,
’ f fhat a ' làrge twH»*Hee of ■»>««« ^.fimrertOOir Itrtns ^ how -rold. empty, 

achieved Is shown by this Issue of the - UnSanBfy}ng they are.'mere man-made 
magasine In addition to wintsw <*»*- t things br ftraw is , ,.rni afed W tov" 
ings, spring, summer and fall expedl- | wlth lU vlta1 lhrobh'.ng life t*ov 
tions are now planned and the ex peri- | to ^ 8Ure. brings sorrow, as well an

Advanced Vaudeville. 

WEEK FEBRUARY 14th. 1910.

ride j

the movin': Pictures, an 
good ns usual and very laughable, end 
Ut» show. __. • *____

cnees of otMe'rv. given In the mo*t pl* «- ' j,ut lt ^ qr# t*ro • ». ing. r ;ir'-
sant manner in th« s » pages. Is n.‘t„ fy ,)g wheit it com. s in It* gehu- 

'•'C.ti trfIKp., ft fills the

Soc al and Personal
merely Interesting, but most helpful 
and of considerable ad van t 17e to nil 
who seek to know mon» of the won
derful sporting advantages of our

,brti:id..J>"minion. ^

. «b#
whn’e heart , nn-.l {' 

the whole life. It can have iu> livai. I 
>‘ther things drop to th Mr proper ; 
place In the .scheme of existence.
This ranks easily first.

Miss Ellis is visiting friends In 8e-

Miss M *rtin r ^turn-d from a 'visit to

Carlyle Moore
Assisted by Ethelyn Palmer und Com

pany. Presenting the Mimetic 
Comedy "Disillusioned.*'

Les Theodors
In a Series of Startling Feats.

Alf Rippon
“The Children’s Dttlighl." 

Scotland’s Premier Ventrlloqulal Artist 
and McPherson* “The Komlk Hkot.’’ 

The Famous Dialectician.

Peter F. Baker
Of "Chris and Lena" Fame.

Thomas J. Price

%%V%% »%»%»»»* ♦*%%%%%% VA%%V%%V%'^

Headquarters \
For *8ea Gras* an-dJUttan Chairs 

and Lounjvs.
BUY NOW—IT’S CHEAPER.

LEE DYE & GO.
r Next Pire Hall.

Cormorart St. and TOT t*0rt ft. # ;

> mwwwm'.

EVENING HOODS
r .«wtfwwmvtuwwv

Seattle yestè-day

J. Fletcher lelt *>n 
Seattle last night.

a business trip to

MKA E. Martin will leave for Hkag- 
way on Friday night.

W. E. Bums sailed for Vancouver on

“The Men of the Northern Zone.” 
Words by W. J. Dow 1er and Music by ! 

George Werner.

Our Own Orchestra.
New Moving Pictures

1 V. H. Baird left f«>r the mainland last 
night on b usiner m

As an evening head dress hoods are 
In the kid. They arc seen it) every 
conceivable mate.ial from fur to chif
fon. und often the two are combined ' 
with, a touch of lu-e tiers and there.

When It comes .to s!iu|m# it would b-» I bight ;
, nmcult to describe them, for many of i * *
them ar> no sup.* at all, but s mply 1 Thos. Hàoper went over tv Vancouver 

, *?*Tta bunched. Knotted ,md gathered ; ,ast ***£1 on business, 
vp until they foinrt a kind of intg. which !

pulled over the he;nl and is itorT- t„ 1 W Lln.llay returned ,fr«>m a business
»e even the planesl face bewitch” ; trip-nr Se.tine >«-.-t« i«1ji>. j

‘ * ‘
In <folor we have the range of the

Potato Soup.-r Par.- three potatoes of

Into enough salted water to cover, ar.d 
‘<>ok «jukkly. Wnile tin-y are boiling 
P ;« one plnt of milk in a double boil
er with on t whole on: on, und have the 
milk _well heated by the titne . the po- 

: ta toes arc tjpn ■ Drain the latter when 
<* -"k- 1.' m j-‘i 1 :, m fine, ami s|owi i> 
a 'Ui»» ~hoi milk, from’ wh'Vh the 
onion has beeb rrmovod.' gêssnar with 
•ci lery -< tlt. sa:v and white pepper or 
paprika, and add one tnbleapocnful of 1 
butter and ohe Aahlespoonful of flour J 
di#:iiv,i\( d in a irme mtik , rook thr1 

. soup titr iU»- mtoulwn. 41 thr**ogh •
a squp strainer, return to the lire to 
heat but not to boil, and serve. Thb 
soup may be made very rich by first;

' (dOelflg two thoroughly beaten egg» 
in th * tureen and pouting ilie hot liquid ! 
over them, stirring very rapidly mesa* 

i while. The pouring mu-t be done very 
1 slowly or the egg will cook In strings

» Bcketj San,» MackepeL— Ww* » 
mackerel well and s«^ax it lover night in 
three quarts of cold water, laying it i 
with the skin side upward. In the morn - j 
ing lay the fish on it* back In a shallow i 
baking dish, not too large for the fish I 
and pour ov< r It one pint of milk. Bake j 

‘ kO minutes In e hot oven, stirring In j 
' the rrihk at the end of If minutes, om.- | 
j tablespoonful each of flour and but- , 
j ti r and u sprinkling of pepper all ru>>- } 

l»e«| together Into n smt>«»th paste j 
Serve with thickened milk pourvd j 
aruufld the fish This makes a very j 
palatable breakfast die#.

MAD* IN CANADA

IS USED BY THE BEST BAKERS, CATERERS 
AND HOME COOKS, AS WELL AS BY THE 
LARGE STEAMSHIP AND RAILROAD COM
PANIES, AND IS PREFERRED TO ANY OTHER. 

E. W GILLETT CO. LTD.. TORONTO. ONT.
:1

ANTAGES
THEATRE

Change •»(■ i * m i i. v.
BEGINNING Mf>NDAY. FEBRUARY 

14TII,

Matinee Ip. m.; Night Shows 7:45 and 
9 o’clock.

Prices: 15c. 25c; Box Seats, 50c. 
HAtTT MIXTURE OF MIRTH AND 

MELODY.
The Armstrong Musical Comedy 

Co. and Oaiety Girls.
I11 a -itppertolre of the Latest Mu-lcal 

* Comedy Successes.
HI HO CLASS COMEDIANS, 

DANCING GIRLS.
-81NGING GIRLS.

GREAT SHOWS.

AGAINST FATIGUE
V There is nothing 

-^better than

V1N MARIAN!
’—the unsurpassed 
invigorating bracer

ratntow and ew rr nhutle and tint of 
j éaoh operate color, »o evch the most 
I f.istUIon* may be- satisfi'ed. 
j In lace, however, black, white and 
I Ivory are given preference, .but sotne- 
•tintes pven these costly bits ol 
or th>v h! arcAd>vd to mat' ll a wrap or

ALL DRUGGISTS—EVERYWHERE
■to

EMPRESS THEATRE
"BtSVEtolllENT 8TKEKT.

I

Our Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs

Are Always kept up-to-date And cannot 
be equalled in the city. 

ADMISSION 10c.
CHILDREN AT MATINEE.'le. 

Complete change of programme every 
Monday, W«dnee4ay m4 Friday.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STRUT 

Just Below Government.
PROGRAMME WEDNESDAY AND 

THUR8DÀ y
A STRANGE MKKTim; 

RALLY ROUND THE FLAG. 
MAGIG CARTOONS.
IN HOT PURSUIT.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
Continuous Performance, 2, ^30. 7. 11. 

ADMiSciON loc.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

The Doc TOI • “ Ak 1 res. restless 
aoi feverish. Give him » Steed- 
ase’s Powder ss4 he will less
he all right;” <7

Steedmin’s Soothing Powders
(CONTAIN

NO
IpoisôM

gown ft,

Unlike ma>ty charming heaVl drea.i#t 
ih't every woman covet*, these hoods i 
• an be made at I some by the most in
expérience sewers. Those who kr.uw 
only, the le<-st bit about sowing will be 
ewfe tn nttemidHtir an open hnrxt; - 

-A pretty -way tn make an «-|rm 
of chUIon orjrnarqubsette is to run five 
quarter of an inch tuck* 18 Inches ionjr. 
placed two Inches apart. J.mgthwlsc 

* j through the centre of the material. . 
7*hvoilait the castings thus formed,

Cupt. Johns >n was among yesterday’s 
passenger* from the Hound.

J. Cameron l* leaving on « business 
trip to tkigway on Friday.

Belt Irving left nn his return trip to 
the 'Ter-min rl city last night!

O C. XYorsfoli returned to Vaneou- 
j ver la.-1 night on the Charlotte.

Miss Ross is on a visit- to Vancouver, 
where she will spend several days.

Salmon Loaf.—One can salmon freed j 
,Trom skirt and bones* two tnhleffmone i 
meltetl butter, two egg* beaten, one- 

j quarter cup breiwl -orumbs and saTT ahiT"
, pepper. Mix Ingreillepts In order given | 

Put into buttered d’sh and steam one 
! h7>ur. serve with aaUre.

'Sauce.—One cup milk, one table spoon 
j of cornatarch, liquor from salmon, one 
I tablespoon ' - '‘ i . bind»

« hne fa-pp t ami one egg-1 *eaten. Heat 
1 to boiling |Kilnt. add cornstarch wet In 

;t little ( old qitlk: when thtrkened ndd ! 
i thf r Ingn dlent»v egg lastly c irefullj . . 
Turn salmon on to a serving dish and ; 

i pi ur sauce around I*

Headquarters
For

Choice
Nursery

Stock
Everything In hardy trees or plants both 

for Fruit or Ornamental Garden. Largest 
and best assorted stock In the Province. 
NOW t# THE TFMK TO FELANT. Gets- 
logu' on application.

LAYRITZ NURSERY 
Carev Road, Victoria. B. C.

i

U. E. Bullov 
ms In la ml la»t 
Charlotte.

Bight on the Princes*

I run h# Kvy- cords -mdfieiemiy- -hmg -to-t Royah -

and *\|rs. D. C:iVmi were passen- 
foi Be.tUle laht nigiit on the

side of the head, 
the other side at

be-
the

} reaelHfrom om 
' toy th" ear, t->

.
The ' fullness . should be distributed 

evenlyjuul .t.hti ends of the cords caught 
finnly together with *e\f ra1 stitches. 
So arranged, the materlai wlli fall on 
both"’ edges In » full, hoft JfrUL

At the points where the eoWls are 
caught the scarf may be htoaely knot
ted as a finish, or. when one prefers, 
flowers cah l)la the mode of de*oration 
A large rose of crepe, or a bunch of 
smail flowers such as violets ot* rose
buds, Is effective.

The long ends 
netk serve to protect the throat and 
chest- from the cold.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Short ore leaving on 
Friday < vcning_.ou the Princes* May . _
Mr Prince Rup. n • »»*«

A. El well, after «pending « few days 
In Beattie visiting friends, returned to 
Victoria yesterday.

E. McKinley and V: McLeod will be 
among the passengers on the Princess 
•May. .far tixv .norUi-»

'Owing to the recent fire at the Vic»
Mr A J/ tig-

r )dfi»h nails.- On quart of raw sliced 
potatoes; "Bile Targe cupfut rrf sutt fl-dr: 
one egg; two f •«>»>—tils of vrvwtix 
or’ milk, two tabU spoonful* of butter, 
and salt and pepper to taste Pick all 
the bone* from the, fish, shredding the 
latter finely, and slowly boll the fish

__hand Hie sliced potato. a^ 4o*#lher in
*( p’enty of water until the potatoe* are 

roft Maah both together and beat 
until ftn» and light; then add tho aow- 

nnd milk, an I t
well beaten, mixing all thoroughly ««ith 

Have plenty of very hot fat
in the frying van. an<! Into It drop the 

rw4*4ure. a table*i*oonfuI at » time. I>o 
| not use the hands to form the cak.e« 
: into balls, as is sometimes done, and 
i d » not flour th« cak»s; thev will then 
be found very dell<*ate and light.

WHITE 
LIGHTf

The RAYO LAMP U a high grade lamp fold at a low Rica, there are lamps that cost more but theWds DO bwerjainp 
at any price The Burner, the Wtek, the ChImMy-Holder~ 
all are vital things in a lamp ; these earn of the RAYO 
LAMP are perfectly constructed and there Is nothing 

mown In the art of larapmakin* ‘ldRnîtehîê*2 
value of the RAVOnae llfhwriring device. »u'»ableitor 
an/ mom In the house JTer^ * £7Ztbt>!L
If not at yours, write for descriptive circular In the 
aeereet Ageet sf __ ~ j "

The Imperial Oil Company,

twisted ruund «>»> if a Id will not rffielve yintll Karch^ lffhjt 
;ect the throat and * * * ‘

IT DRAGS YOU SLOWLY DOWN
NEW GRAND THEATRE

W. B. Hail, who has been in Seattle 
for the past few days on blisine**. re- 
ttimet* 4tt <4hh elty yesterday afternoon.

* • •
| <'npaclty houses are «till the rule at Mr*. 1HL Dallas Helmcken left last
the GranV.' Wire*ihrB wêèW bilï keep» 1 bTgRI Tdr B. rkTéy. T'ai.7 where elMh/|Ill 
the nudlbnce at the tip top a>f anticl- j spend soirw tiroe^fore returning to 
pation and delight. Opening with the th!* cllyr 
scriAatlonal act by Le* Theodors, the

it < hard t" kMp an even temper 
with a dull pain nagging all day at 
your.back; in fut'l. kidney trouble» are 
ut the bottom of very much of the 
TiervouiineFs *aitir”trrttabtlity that are 
so common to-day. You wonder why 
you are short and cross, can t keep 
/our mind on one thing, are Inclined to

r-iiAHuonai act oy i^e* i ne.xiors, tne , <■ - < ______ fit*WMS ■'O-ân nhiwthm «< mu.cu- ~ «• SV Jume, ««7 ov«-, .rM«. * £*£

ROMANO THEATRE )

Silver Excellence
Knhrts, forks, spoons, etc , 
that last a lifetime are the- 

kind stamped

TM? ms Bros:
For over slxtv years this well- 
known brand has set the world’s 
standard In -fine silver plate.

Desf fri tv's, SI she*, waiters, 
etc., if* stamped 

MERIDEN BRITACO.
SOLD mV L*A . 11*0 USALSSS

1er strength by both man and woman 
that Us .-vary, hard even in these days 
df'extraordinary development to equal.

I Hanging by ber kflees with sm artel 
bur m her 1 oman support^
the gymnast who performs a series of 
remarkable athletic feats.

That most entertaining ventriloquist 
: Alf. Rlpinm. appearing 1n kilts with n

Island, the .well-known horseman, ar
rived In town yesterday from Seattle. 
He Is registered at the Empress.

Mr and Mrs. Porter ^Vorsnop of Van

of "blues'' and despondency Partly 
it I* due to that pain In vpur back, 
partly to the Irritating eff^t Of uric 
acid on your brain and nerves.

an ui Is a poison that is always

GOVERNMENT STREET. 
Between Yates and Johnson.

Lateit and Best Moving Pictures,1 
Illustrated Songs. " -

' admission He". |
------- --- Ofrr.estrs 1tr*tw«lBne* J

RESULTS IN TIMES ADS.

dummy dressed likewise, gets off a 
line of ventriloquism that Is Immense- 

J>L4>opular. He also sing* a couple of 
good Scotch song* and one while smok
ing is ventriloquized through the 
dummy.

Peter F. Baker, opening a* a Dutch 
I comedian, change* to evening dress 
1 and then gives n splendid dialect song,
; In which he Imitate* the, speevh and 
mannerisms of ten different nations. 
All these are separate and distinct and 
Beker get* loud applause and is com- 

I i>elied to return before the au«1lenc a 
Twveyal times before the people are sat- 
itwa.

On y of the cleanest and l»est açted

who have been spending a forming In the body, and It is the duty 
of the kidneys to filter It out of the 
blood and urine. Healthy kidney» do 

i- this work thoroughly and well, but 
1 weak or sick kidneys get behind, and 
i the waste matter collects here and 
there in the7 muscles. Joints and nerve

few «lay* In this city on a visit, left last 
night on thetr return to the Terminal 
city. ^

Dr. McDonald and Mrs. McDonald 
left last night on a visit to Chicago.
They will Visit many other places en centres. Headu- he, dlxsy spells, rheu- 
routo The trip will occupy at>out a maiistn, neuralgia, blurry spots before 
month’s time. j the eye», nervousness and heart

• • • ; troub’e. are sign* of uric poisoning.
G. A. McNichol. purchasing agent So do not wonder at your condition, 

for the 4L T. P. at Vancouver, who | especially If the urine doe* not Ibok 
has been In this city for a few day* on ^ or pas* naturally. And to your back 
business, left last night on hls return < u« hcs nintlnually, or ydu are taken

Wy back is
My

U» the Terminal city.

"THE MERRY WIDOW.

\,

SKATING
ASSEMBLY rink, fort

...... ......... AIL^LNINLL 10.4o.I2. ...
AFTERNOON, 2 to 4:2o! 
EVENING, 7:45 to 10.

Kenr>' W. Savage’s splendid produc-
__ ________ _____ ______ Ron or "The Merry Widow,” which

theatre mi Monday.
. glvm by Carlyle Moore and Miss ; 1- acknowledged to be the"most s«»n- 

Kthc’yn Palmer. The story Is the dis- national musical »ucce** In the
TflWafffeW—dr: a wëalthy married 
Woman whose passion for th® stage"

TWf ..r tw üTimiV- TT iras bgiffr the- 
TSgP of Europe for ttrreg years, and

of tliem splendid apport un m CM for a 
display of their powers and the public 
has ^been, most apreciatlve. Thomas J.

loads lier to attend matinee pwfawn - ; swy- part of Uu»-----------------------------------
ancea indeflnltelg. The act gives ikith rU visitedpnat h» a son have voV-d

, It the h«»*t light opera In memory. The 
fr'leve ha* not mi« < eedetl merely because 
the music Is new, c«lt.UV and good but

with sharp cricks and stitches of pain, 
it 1» sure that your kidney* are out of 
order and need prompt attention, for 
sick kidneys yennot right themselves 
without help. - • y<

Booth’s kidney PiUs are especially 
for the kidneys. They relieve th* kld- 

Jn'eys and the blood, set the filtering 
system In perfect operation.

Fifty thousand persons publicly rec- 
omraend Booth’s Kidney Pill*. Hefe’s 
a case at Sprlnghill. N. 8. : >

Mrs. C. W. Mitchell, of King street 
Spring HIM, N, ÉL, nay a: ~"i am very 
glad to recommend Booth’s Kidney 
Pills as I had, suffered severely from 
pain* fh my back which seemed to ex
tend to both sides of my body. In fact 
seemed a- regular belt of pain. I Was 
frequently troubled with headaches 
and dlxsy spells and the kidney secre
tions were very highly « nlored and 
contained a heavy and dark colored 

-‘edlment. I .knew the drouble was 
caused by my kidneys and had tried 
numerou* remedies, but none of them 
seemed to help me until through an 
advertisement I ltarned of Booth’s 
Kidney Pills and procured a box. I be
gan to use them a* directed, and l was 
sotxn convinced of their merit# as the 
pains In my back and sides left me. 
the kidney secretions became of a 
healthy color and I have not experi
enced any d Usinées or headaches

For sale by D. Uattipbell, Victoria.
B. C.

BOOTH’S KIDNEY PILLS
n

Sold by all Dealers, Price SO Cents. THE R. T. BOOTH.CO., Umitid, Fort Eric, Out, Cut
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
’ C»plul. all Paid-up. n.ai. Undivided Profit*.

»n.«».Do(i no. siî.roo ooo oo. srs.su e.
Rt. Hon. Lord Strathfcooa and Mrunt Royal. G.C.M.G., Hon. Pr -aidant 
Hon. Sir Cafflsn -Primummd. K a SC. G . C.V.O.. Preeldent.
"r Edward Cloualon. Bart.. Vice-President and Gen Manager, " 

OKNBlUSvI^UANKI.N'O HUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest allowed on deposits at highest current rates. 

Correspondents In all parts of tne world.
^Tinn ir r"Tirnri i«j^ii iyp qAIjIJSTLY ma’MAGER

11

NEW TORI STOCKS
I By Court ay y r. tv." sieve,.,,,, *cvT>

Near York. Peb. 17.
.... ~ High. Low Bid.
Allis Chalmers m jh|
A mal. Copper ...........   77* 7K1 76J
Amer. Car * Foundry 
Amer. Loco. ......... .
Amera Smelling .............
Amer. Huger ...................
Amer. Tel. ........................
A mer. Woollen .. . ... .

A BANK FOR WORK ESTATE

(Continued from page I.)

F. IV. STEVENSON & CO. 
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT STREET

CORRESPOND* N T8: 
/ LOGAN & BRYAN 

8. B. CHAPIN 4 CO.

PRIVATE \VIi^8 TO ALL EXCHANGES

Nvw YoA St-Hk Exchange. 
XI KM HERS Boston Stock Exchange.

OF Chicago Board of Trade.
New York Cotton Exchange.

American
Telegraphone

$8.00 Per Share

R. 0. MacLACHLAN
C-3 Board of Trade Building.

Phone IM.

LOCAL MARKETS

SYNOPSIS Of CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

- , AM person who 1» the sole head of a 
family or any tnaie over IS years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Hub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made ut 
any agency, on Certain . ondltlone, b> 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
etrWvatlon of the .land In each of three 
yeara. A homesteader may- live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least W acres solely owned and occu
pied by film or by hie father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In -certain districts a homesteader In 
good itanding may pre-empt a quurter- 
seetton alongside his homestead. Price 
tM* per- met*, tonlkee Must -reside- sty 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and cul
tivate fifty, acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- 
* nption may take a purchased homestead 
h certain districts. Price Ü.1S1 per acre 
Duties- Must reside six months in each of 
Ihree'yedfs. cultivate fifty acres and erect 
V house worth $30.00. -

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be 
leased (Of a period of tyicnAl-pae years, 
renewable, at an annual rvrfal wf SI per 
acre: not more than 2.SK acres shall bv 
leased to one indu Mini . r company a 
royaltr at the «te of five cent» per ton 
shall he collected on the merchantable 
ccxl mined.

W W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B— Unauthorised publlcatfëë of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

The Bank of Vancouver
Public notice is hereby given thatf a 

meeting of the subscribers of the capital 
stock of The Bank of Vancouver will b. 
livid at th« Board of Trade Rooms, kfol- 
sona Bank Building, (43 Hastings street 
W.. Vancouver, B. C..- on Tuesday, the 
tlrst day of March. 1910. (it 10 o’clock'a-m 
The TflJsTTTPIÏ or the ihfcUhg will be to 

determine the day on which the annual 
general meeting of the bank will be held 

To elect such number of the directors’ 
duty qualified under the Bank Act, as the 
.'■ubeerlliers may think necessary, who 
ahull hold office until the' annual general 
I ; .let: ling of the year next succeeding.

To fix the qualification of the directors 
hubject to the provisions of the Bank Act- 

To fix the method of filling vacancies in 
the Board of Dlrodors. whenever the seme 
may occur each year;

To fix the time and proceedings for the 
election of the dtret-tor* In case of unv 
failure of any el.-, lion on the dev 
point*»! for — — r •*'

To preecrlbe the record to b-. kept nf 
proxies an.l the tim.* not exceedmr 3n da\ * 
within which proxies must b,- product 
and recorded prior to any subseouent 
meeting. In order to enable Lhu mudL-en vote thereat; «u» nolder to

And to regulate such matters as by bv 
»w the shareholders mnv ... _ *

11
X 22

#
................Ml •* f
................> UW «
.................... utd »
.....................  1.60# 2 O0
....................   i.*s# its
................ . 12# 20

P«:rs coal Of! ................

Meats- .....................*e“*,.............
Ham* (B. C.), per lb.
«acon <B. C.K per lb......... .....
Hum* (American), per lb. ... 
Bncon <Ameriçgp), & ... 
B*coa (Lmg eleer>. per H» . ,,-
Beef. per lb-4........
Pork, per lb .....
Mutton, per lb. ..._______
Lamb, hlndquarter .................. *
Lamb, forequarter ........  »
Vegl. per lb. ................................
Suet, per lb. ............................ .

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island F.ggs ...................
Butter (Australian) — ......
Butter tTreamery) .....................
LaYd. per lb.......... .........................

Western Canada Flour Mills— 
Purity, per sack ..............
Purity, per bbl...............................
Three «tar Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, pet bbl .. 

Hungarian Flour—
OgHvie’a Royal Household.

per sack .............. ..............
Ogilvle’e Royal Household,

per bbl.................  ....................
Lake of Woods, per sack .... 
l ake of Woods, per bbl. ...e. 
Okanagan, per sack ...........
Okanagan, per bbl.................... .
Calgary Hungarian, : r sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl.. 
Escalator, per auk ............
Excelsior, per bbl ................ ...
Oak Lake, per eaek...................
Oak Lake, per bbl. .....................
Hudson’s Bay. per sack ......
Hudson’s Bay, per bbl. .......
Er.derby, per sack ....vu... .
Knderby, per bW,

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per aadk^-.r... ...v.
Snowflake, per bbl...............
O. K. Beat Pastry, per sack ..
O. K. Best Pastry, per bhL ...
O. K. Four Star, per sack 
O. K. Four Star, per bbL ....
Drifted Snow, per sack .......
Drifted Snow, per bbL ........

Grain-
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.
V, heat, per lb..............................»,
Barley *•«•**•
Whole Corn ...................................
Cracked Corn ...............
Rolled Onto (B. A K.). 7-lb. ak. 
Rolled Oata (B A K ). 93-u>. ok. 
Rolled Oats (B. * K.). «Mb; sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. A 1C ). Ib-lb. sk. 
Oatmeel. 10-lb> sack ..........
Oatmeal. Rft-lb. 'sack ...........
Rolled Wheat, » lbs .........
Crarked^Wheat. 10 lbs .............
Wheat Flake». P»r packet .... l*
Whdlc Wheat Flour. 10 lb*. .. 
Gvaha.n Flour, 10 lba. ........
Graham Flour, 86 lbs ........

Feed—
Hay (baled), new. per ton .... 
Straw,, per bale, —.
Middlings, per ton ...........
Bran, per ton ............................ .
Ground Feed, per ton ........
Shorts ............................ .

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb.................... a
Ducks, per lb................. .
Geese (Island), per lb. *

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per lb. .................
Potatoes (local) ..........................
Ortons, per lbs- ;v
Carrots per lb. ...................

‘ WHOLESALE MARKETS

JS

Atchison 

R A O.
B. R. T................ ...
C. P. R...................
C tr~0.
C. A U. W. .........

| C. A N. W.
j <\. M A St. P.
! Central leather

C. F, A I. ...........
1 Colo. Sou. ........

Con Gas ..............
ip.- A H. ........

d. * r. a.............
Df., pref................
TBatlllen ....... .
M* ........................
Do.. 1st pref. ...
O N. Ore ctfa.
U. N.. pref.............
111. On...................
Inter-Metro. .....
L>o.. pref...........
Iowa Central ....
L. A Ü......... ..........
M . St. P. A 8. H
M . K A T...........
Mo. Pac. ...............

N. Ÿ. C; ...".........
N.. Y.. O. A W.
N.A W. ..................
N. P.........................
Pacific Mail .....

People* G a* *
IMttaburg Vval
Reading .............
Do.. 1st pref.
Do.. 2nd pref. ..
Rep. Steel 

•BKf
Rock Island

8e P. ....................... .
Sou. Ry. .......................................
Texas Pac.
Third Av-e......... *..........................
Twin City .................................
V P......... ......... .........................
Do., pref................................... .
IT. f*. Steel ................  frvrrtri*
Do., pref............. ................. .
Vtah Copper ...........   .........
Va. Car. Chens ................
Wabash ........................................
Do., pref.................... .
Wçsttnghouse 
Wla, C«#. -tTK..«r
Amn. Beet Sugar ...................
K. C. Sou.................. ..... .............

V. 8. Rubber .......... .............
DO.. 1st pref, ................y....
Railway Springs ......................

Money on call. 2* per cent. 
Total sales, 834,300 shares.

&
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great convenience to the resident* of 
a large and growing district, hitherto 
unserved by such an institution. In 
the meantime it will be' useful In (he 
main for checking and deposit pur
poses, but the rapid growth of this and 
other suburbs Is bringing the day very 
close when It will fill the more com
prehensive duties of general banking. 
In taking tha step they have, they 
state they are merely following the

iiMMMi Wàm
It to come. In the city of Toronto, which 
is one of the most Important of the 
centres of bank of commerce opera
tions, branches are in some instances, 
Mr. Crawford stotes, only a few blocks 
from one another.

This experiment will probably be 
followed by other extensions. If, as Is 
anticipated. It justifiée itself by re
sults/ w

Tha move has a signiAcaaoe out of 
proportion to the monetary considera
tion involved, as it is the first recog
nition by the banking Institutions of a 
development which always follow» In 
cities approaching the 50.000 mark In 
population,

The two lots, which have frontage 
Of 120 feet an Douglas and over 100 
on Bay. were bought for $18,000, Gilles
pie A Hart being responsible for the 
sale.

JL

IBS® IBS Exchange

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmtth A Co.) 
Victoria. Feb. 17, 

Bid. Asked.

,14

American Canadian Oil ..
B. C. Amalgamated Coal ,
B. C. Permanent Loan ...
B, C. Pulp A paper .......
B. Ç. Refining Qq.

Bakeries. Limited ..............
Capital Furniture Ce....... .
Canadian Northwest OU .
Diamond Coal................... . ....
Diamond Vale Cèal A Irôn..
Great West -Permanent .......lto.w .
International Coal A Coke.. .71
McOillivray Creek Coal...................
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. 
Nootka Marble Quarries . 
Northern Bank Certificates.. ....
Crown Certificates ..........................
Northern OH .......................................
Pacific Loan ..........    ....
Pacific Whallni,. pref. ...................
Ptftgree Mines  .............. . .044

I Portland .Canal Mining............. 23fc
Rambler Cariboo .......................... Li

Royal Collieries ................  ....
Houth African Scrip .................
| Milica Brick ....................... .................
j United Wireless (unstamped) »... 
Victoria Transfer Co..................... .

Su Frineiseo Mete
GRAIN MARKET

su.nl tu term, ot S, c JLiil iummHir 
A. 1., DEWAR

decretory Of th« VruvÙHuniU Board of 
Directors

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victorie Trunk 

Drmjr Steblee
end

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552 _

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

• i9 60#2»).,v,
*.m

; ■'

lAimona A..
Walnuts <CaU ................
Walnuts (Eastern) .........
Cocoanuto. per do*. ......
Ham ....... .............................
Bacon .............. ............ü
Carrots, per lb. ................
Bananas, per lb.................
PutaUiea. tlocsUsJfcir...t»n
Butter VCreamery) .........
Rutter (Dairy) ....................
Eggs (ranch), per do*. ... 
opts, per tmr
Hay. per ton .....................
Corn, per ton .................. .
Grape Fruit ---------------
T.omatttes ‘Cybunsi, per crate.
< ; n »>n t )nl >ns. per «lo* ..........

| Itadlel), per do*..........................
I Cauliriowers, per do*^ ................

Unions (silver skins) ...................
• n irons (leeaB. pef lb..................
Nivel Orangés ......... ...........
i*ea« (local) ...................... . .
Apples, per box ..............................
i runberrles (New Jersey), bbl...

, Cranberries (local), per bbl. .... g qq
; Garlic, per lb. .............. ................ jg
! Celery ........................... ’... ......... «

Fugs (Cal ), per package ....... 1.#.. j.75
Figs (Smyrna),..boxes ................ 1.06# 2.*
Figs (Smyrna), per do* basket* l*
•Artichokes (Cal'.) ---- j g*
.Malaga Raisins, 22 lbs. .............. j.*i
Oranges (Tangerine), box. Igr.. -j/j*
Tangerines’ small ....... .................  l 75# 2.uu
Rhubarb (local), per to................ 124# 15
I 'm.-upnl. ix 1 .lo*.......... ............ 3.0if
• •i.Mrmnrrs. p.-r «i..z. ;• ml
lettuce, per crate ..................... . ’ '11

I Grapes (Malagas), per bbl.

> KEG IN A BANK . DEA KINGS.

«S;„ « w.I I., th- run. « .
R. gtna, fask., Feb, 17,-Bank clearing* 

^ BS Itlf IfKvk. vtidlfik iu-dax tutiti MÂlJpL

('Rm« lVanetl Wire.)
San Francisco. - Cal.. Feb. H.--Wheat— 

Australian and Prepo, $2.07ff.$3 l«; Honora. 
rtMttl; good to ehptee-<?aSfomla Phshr ■ 
fl.Wtill.yTI Northern Wheat—Btuestem, 
S2.02HtS2.074; Club. $1.*46$U«0. Turkey, 
|l.FWf1 874: Russian Red. ll.SMÿ*l.(7l.

Barley-Feed. H.3T»#>lJ#; fancy, SLOB; 
common to fair. Sl.*HiS1.36; brewing and 
shipping. »l.40<<S1.42*; Chevalier, nominal 
at Si et*rti.tt X.

Egg* -Per doeen. California fresh. In
cluding cases, extras, 29c.; firsts, 224c.;

Butter—Per pound. California fresh, ex
tras. 324c.; firsts. Sic,; seconds. 2»c.; stor
age. extras, Sk*. ; do., ladles, 254c ; do., 
firsts. 26c. '

New Cheese—Fancy, 11c. ; firsts, 18c. ; 
seconds. 1%*. ; California Young America, 
fancy. 20c. ; firsts. 18c.; Eastern N«‘W 
Tom. ifitigîë*. T9|C. : dtt^, Daisies. *|r. : #K, 
Oregon, 184c. i do , Young America. Me. ; 
storage. California flats, fancy, 174c. ; 
firsts, 164c. ; Young America, fancy, 13c.; 
Wisconsin singles, fancy, 184c.

Potatoes—Per cental, River Whites, 75c. 
ft30c. for choice to fancy in sacks, with 
extra stock quotable at 90c.etl.66; Salinas 
I1.30e$l 55;- -Oregon*. $1 15«H1 30; Early 
Rose. I1.3&W3! 5ft, Sweet Potatoes, . ht 
orates, f1.m#«2»

Onion»—Per cental. '>'low. California, 
ll.15tffl.30: do.. Oregon. $1.354)fl .V).

Oranges- Per box. new navels, choice.
II 76e$2 fanny, |3,2Mft2.8ft; new Tanger
ines. 75c #$1.25, with a premium on the 
larger sises. -»

(By Courtesy F. W. (Stevenson A Co.)
, Chicago; Feb. 17. 
Open High-Low Clog-

May
fyJx.

114| 115 113Ü 1131
J<H3L^-J!î4L-lMâ.

Sept. ...................
I

WO* m 394

May ................... ........ «4 671 671
July ................... ............ ®* -w* *N
Sept............... *

Oats—
............ 69 694 «4 «81

May ................... ............ 484 4*4 47Ï 475
July v................
Sept. :.................

............ 45 454 44j 444
....... 414 «1 41 41

Pork-
May ..........

Lard-
May ............ .
July ....... ..

Short Ribs—
May ....................
July ...................

.....3.16 33.82 23.66 Î3.76 
23.77 23.66 23C

. 12.» 12.96 12.77 12.85 
.12.76 K.82 12.72 1J80

.12.56 12.55 12.52 12.47 
.12.42 12.50 1240 12.45

INVESTORS:
• We can deliver this week a property consisting of two two-storey 

houses, built 18 months, of 6 rooms each, with bathroom and pantry 
and full basement; one piped for furnace, the other with furnace in
stalled and connected with every room in the house; each on a lot 33x 
141, together with the adjoining lot 100x141, the whole a block from 
the Willows car and convenient to the Oak Bay car, for

$5,300 r

On Very Reasonable Terms, or at a Considerable 
Reduction for Cash.

Island Investment co.
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers Telephone 1494

VANISHING LONDON.

For 250 year* there have stood on 
Fetter lane, London, three houses which 
survived even the great fire. Now they 
have come into the hands of the house
breakers, and In a few years they will 
have ceased to exist.

Originally these three old gabled 
buildings were part of Barnard s Inn. 
whi;h was founded In the fifteenth 
century- Their panelling and stair- 
rails date from the day* of Queen 
Anna Generations of lawyers have 
used the large, low-celling rooms, 
w iiii their iquci r cgpaclou* cupboptrdg.

I tt-br tkre paint on the doors the 
names of some of them may still be 
made out, though with difficulty.

There are many theories as to the 
origin of th* lafte's name. Three 
hundred years ago It was railed 
‘ FVwtor-+anc.*’ The word “Fewtor” j 
meant Idle person or loafer. It was, ! 
indeed. In those days a haunt of ne'er- j 
do-well# and defaulters. Another Idea ! 
is that the original name was Feuterer- 
lane. Feuterer Is a keeper of dogs, and 
there used to toe a lot of them In the , 
thoroughfare.

Near the spot where the ancient ; 
houses stand, at the Holborti end of ! 
Fetter-lane, two conspirators. Tom- ' 
kins and Challoner. who were In-) 
voiced In a pktl in.connection with the 
war between King Charles I. and his T 
parltamcpt were publicly hanged more } 
than 250 years ago. 1

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc, at the lowest prices. 

Give us a call.

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 FORT ST.

CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Chlcao, Feb. 17 -Hogs—Beeeipts. 24.600; I 
market steady; left over yesterday, 8,000; ! 
receipts a year, ago, 43,twot mixed, $8.606 ‘ 
$3.15; heavy, «199#$3.l7< rough, $$.##*.»; 
light, 8S.6W»fi* l-rt. <*attie—Receipt*. 9.0W; \
market steady. Sheep, 8,000, market 
steady. ---------~+

Ontaha^ Feb. 17.—Receipts—Hogs, 16.000; 
cattlç* 5,60"; sheep, 10,000 
, Kansas City, Feb. 17.—Receipts— Hogs, 
8,000. Cattle-Receipts, 3,060. Sheep, 5,606.

The B. C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD’S

SU6 GOVERNMENT ST.. 
VICTORIA, B. a 

Established 1ST.

Oldest and mpwt up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment 

in B. C.

chas, hayward; Frac
F. CASELTON, Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2237. 2238, 2239.

: - t~-~

Subscribe for The Times

Vancouver Stock Exchange

104

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Ce.)
Vancouver, Feb. n.

Bid. Asked
Listed Stock*, ..........

Alberta Canadian OH ........... .. 16
Alberta Coal A Coke  ................ 3 4J
International Coal A Coke .... 6» 75
Portland Canal Mining................ 234 244
ktawart M-A IX Co. 345
Weetern Coal A Coke ..........14ft
Burton Haw Works ............ .. 30____ UO

S7 . Dominion Trust Co. ........... 96
Ï7.80 i Gmâ> WeirTiftoanenr ............. 110

Unlisted Stock*
B. (*. Packers ...... ..Aa.15
B, C. permanent Loan ........12»
H, t\ Treat Corporation ,...........SB
Northern Crown Hank —

Crown tvrpfi. *ie*
Northërn"Ci rllflvHtee" .

- J i’.. id. u .

3f Atnertcah Tahàdlàh Oil ........ 7
! R. C; Copper C4.    1

|*$3G tfll : Canadian Con 8. A R. ..............
MO# 2.2S j Canadian Northwest Oil .......... . 14

13.60 Diamond Vale Coal A Iron .... 7 
• 00 j Nicola Valley Coal A Coke .... 60 

Rambler Cariboo . , . , 12
Red^Cllff.........................................in0
Royal Collieries -------- ........ B|
8. A. Scrip ..........    700

NEW YORK COTTON
I (By Courtesy F. W. Htevenson A C^>.)

Hew York. !’. 1. 17 
Open. High. Low. Close.

1 MsrcU ........................ 14.53 11.58 14.36 14.&2-M
April ........................... * ... 14.52-64
Hay ............................ 14.59 tif.67 14.43 14 63-94
dij, ........14.5ft MJA 444®. U.B4T
Jtei» .............1-vrr.mtHP jfa# Î4.524B

•Peoph oanm.i 
lcge«i p«-w# now 
Yarmouth. Rng .
UMigaaioe.

e\»*« sk-vp in fin* al- 
in use,'* complains a 
viear in his parisn

.13.» 13.13 11* 

.12.69 12 71 11*

,1*61 12.64 U.42 12.63-56

■ CHUM
CIGARETTES

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

■-ses-

FOR TEN
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If It', Correct ‘‘Christia ” 
Has It

«

r
MY NEW SPRING SHOES are rich in those distinctive features of 

STYLE and WORKMANSHIP to people who are particular about their 
shoes. Graceful, dignified shapes with an artistic touch in every line. 
Fashioned from the very best leathers, by the leading shoe manufacturers 
of the world, they are sure to please discriminating shoe buyers. I have the 
assurance to say that my styles are easily entitled to first premium.

See Them and You Will Be Convinced

SPECIAL—Men’s Velour Calf Blucher Out Boots, in 
shapes, Geo. A. Slater’s “Invictus” make

three $4.50

Gilbert D. Christie
Cor._Government and Johnson Sts.

if Christ re”
Ham It 

It’s Correct

'EAGLES’ BALL 
A GREAT SUCCESS

ANNUAL DANCE MOST

ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

List of Those Who Won Prizes 
in the Costume Con-

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of ell kinds manufactured. 
Binder* made for sheets of any 
size, When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
a done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you time by furnish
ing yoj with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering ÿour order quick*y. 
All- work equal to the best.

0; J. B. LANE,
“^^So-'V-Wnder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UP-STAIRS.

JAPAN WATCHING

MOVES OF RUSSIA

Mills at • Vladivostok Busy 
Turning Out Military 

| Supplies

San Francisco, Cal.. Feb. 17.—That 
Japan ix using all her eiv rgiex in k<«p- 
ing informed of the movement* of R va
ria, and would not dare to attempt the 
quiet mobilization of a. citizen soldier 
force In the Philippines, was a state-, 
ment qiedè to-day to the United Press 
by a prominent army officer recently 
returned from the Orient, who- for utfi- 
cia^ reasons asked that hlA name be

were placed, there by JapunedP «mis- ! 
tartes. The dispatch declared that Phil
ippine official* believed that smugglers 
alone were responsible, but thfe alarm
ists in the Islands feared that Japan 
was at the bottom of the affair.

NOVA 8UOTIA FTRIKE.

Prospects Are Bright for Early Settle- 
: in. i,i of Mining Trouble.

fcj

R. Hethering’ton
Contractor and Builder -

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Or will build Hdtiiëe on same to 

suit purchaser and sell on 
Easy Terms.

Residence and Office 
116Î Burdette Ave.

Phone K1429.

ivostp^k 
ImÉwn <i the artpy

RESULTS IN TIMES ADS.

■PHl«ld.   j
1 "The mills of Vladlvostj 

nlng day and night," d 
man. “pilling up auppHea for an army 
of 500.000 RusSlany, which la now 
gathered in the eastern portion of Si
beria. /

"Nothing would delight Russia more 
than to sop- Japan become entangled 
with à fopefgn power, and Japan knows 
ft. Huf^fa Is .Maying for a chance* to 
whacg Japan, and Japan Is not going 
to /give them the chance by liecoming 
involved with the United States . by 
landing either arms or men in the 
Hrittpptnes. * - .......

"Japan has men scattered through 
the Philippines the Nine as we have ; 

. men gathering information In Japan. 
Hut there Is llttf£ possibility that the 
Japanese would risk the discovery-that 
they were smuggling in rifles for the 
purpose of supplying either the natives 
for a revolt or her own subjects for 
use in open war with the United

- — • • "V:.........--
The officer’s statement was made in 

p discussion of a United Press dispatch 
-from Manila, intimating that thousands 
of Japanese rifles smuggled into Luzon

Halifax. Feb. 17. -An early adjust-^ 
ment "i I If .strike t>> tin* DopInlM 
c«ial mine* now appears more probable 
than It has since the trouble began. 
It is learned that President ^Plummer 
and General Manager Butler, of the 
Dominion Steel and ’ Coal Company, 
gax•• Intârrlawa t.» Rev. Fenwick 
Rev. Mr, Gil Us and Rev. Father 
Fraser at their general office at Glace 
Bay yesterday.

The*e gentfvrrteri Lada* côTtVéritatTôh 
with M*-«sra. Plummer and Boîtier and 
Mupt. M< DougajT,"and the company's 
position was fully discussed. Later 
FteetderitTPiummvr received one of th«T 
U. M. W. m *n now on strike, and the 
labor trouble was gone over at length. 
It id expected that good results will 
follow these interviews op behalf of the 
men. The coal <*»m|«any officiale are 
«prepared to receive any strikers who 
ask for an interview with the manage
ment.

The attitude of th* company is re
corded mbxt favorably by the most in
telligent of tin- man, who are now »<>n- 
vinced that the new official# are In
clined to treat them fairly. .

The eleventh annual ball under the 
auspices of Victoria Aerla Order of 
Eagles, held last evening at Assembly I 
hall. Fort street, pro\ ed easily the j 
moat enjoyable and successful ever 
held by that organization, which has 
an enviable ‘record for previous..sue*» 
cesses. The .attendance broke ail rec
ords; thé ^rangements for the pleas
ure of the dancers were all tnat could 
be tdeelred; the decorations were on the j 
most elaborate scale; the mush 
lent, and thé supper served at midnight | 
such as appeak-d to the most epicurean 
taste—the whole affair running with a 
smoothness which reflected the highest 
credit upon the general committee. This 
committee was made tip of Frank 
Le Roy, J M Hughes, R. A. Power, W. 
H. P. Sweeney, T. Gould. T. M Bray- 
shew, P. Shandley, J. H. Penketh, J. 
P. Sweer.ey and W. Court. Sharing with 
these gentlemen the honor for the suc
cess of the affair were the members 
of, the reception committee—H. F. 
Behnsen, M. P. P. ; K. E. Lperon, H. H 
Maloney, R. Hall, Dr. Ororge Hall, J 
Wachter and C. Merkely. The music 
was supplied by Turner's orchestra.
; It f* estlrhafed that - the dancers 
numbered In the neighborhood of 700 

j The floor was In splendid condition, and 
us the- merry throng whirled about, the 
scene was one of Impressive beauty.

I Thg costumes were as attractive as' 
they were varied—some of them being

ftich and expensive to a degree, which 
surprised visitors.

At midnight the masks were doffed' 
and while the merry makers were par- 

1 taking of supper the Judges took up the 
: tusk of awarding the prizes which had 

b.-vn offered for tin- beat costtitries 
After fully considering the knotty 
problem, their deefatofi was announced 
ns follows:

l Finest fancy costuoVd lady,, prize. 
Princess dresser—Miss Levy as Gipsy

j Finest fffney costumed gentleman.
: prize, an oak writing desk—C. Stokes, 
raa Prince Charming.
j Best original character represent- 
zthg stock In trade, lady, prisa, a fotty- 
Itwo piece sliver cabinet —Mrs. M Mr 
Donald. representing Hayward St 

■ H-awglns, electricians.
Best original character representing 

stock Id trade, gentleman, prize, a 
clock and statue—V. Rolph, represent
ing Hinton Sk Company, electricians.

LL Best character representing F. O. K.. 
lady, prize, a silver tea set—Miss N.

Best character representing F, O. E.. 
gentleman, prize* ‘silver water filler^.* 
Baynton.

Beat character representing trade ov 
| profession, lady, prize, oak rocker—Mr#. 

j P. Shandley. representing Brackmun St 
Ker Company’s rolled oats.

Best character representing trade pr 
profession, gentleman, prime, lravelling 
bag—H. P. Hughes. representing 
Hughes, book bindery.

Best sustained character, lady, prize, 
set of carvers—Mrs. Black, as scare
crow.

Best sustained character, gentleman, 
prize, plush arm chair—A. Helanger. 
as ft “Dutchman."

Most comical character, gentleman, 
prize, Ashing tackle—F Merryfleld. as 
“Happy Hooligan and Maud."

Member* selling the moat tkketj, 
prize, an Eagle charm—W. Levy.

Extra prize» given at the Judge* 
discretion, prises, a year's subscrip
tion to the Colonist and Times—Mrs. 
Medaha and Mrs. R Wazstock.

Consolation prize for gentlemen—1. 
R. Leemun. ?. E. A. Goddard,

The tombola prize for a Singer 
sewing machine was wun by Mrs. Gil
son, on ticket No. 109.

EVERYONE WORTH THE PRICE
COURTENAY STREET, 29 ft. frontage, unimproved ..$12,000 
CHATHAM STREET, 60x120, unimproved, elosc. to Douglas, $4,400
FORT STREET, ii()xl20, improved, rents**:!* per mouth........,$11,000
YATES STREET, 10x120, improved; rents $30 per month....$13,500 
DOUGLAS STREET, 11-14 acres, unimproved,close to fountain $4,500

Reasonable Terms on Any of the Above.

.«u

P. R. BROWN, LTD.Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan

1180 Broad St. 
Phone 1076

UNION PRINTERS’ ■

..____ HOME ENLARGED

Library Addition at Colorado 
Springs is Formally 

Dedicated

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dcalers in Lumber. Rash, Doors and all kinds of Building Material.
Mill, Office and Yards, North Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

Sail, Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST? T~"

Largest stock of Tents, Lags, Tarpaulins In the city.
Any of the abov* xoods made to your order. No tent or sail too otg 

pr difficult for us I make. We carry the beet lines of Genuine Oil 
"jBkins.and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An impeettpn will convince yoli.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 796 Established 16ti 670 JOHNSON 8T.

INVEST ONE CENT IN A POST 
" CARO

For a Sample of Otn Pills.
If you have Kidney Trouble—If ynqr 

Bladder le inflamed and you hâve tj 
urinate owy few minute»—If ytwir 
hack aches—if your bawds and feet are 
sore and swollen—if you are all ’.crip-
1 ;ed up with RheuriiaUsm-won't you addition, tq the Inati 
give Gin Ptits a chance to show hoyf the tinlon Printers' Home, the library 
they can help you?

Don’t-buy them—HTrnpTy" write us for 
a free sample of Gin PlHe—Juat a» Mr.
Hamlyn did,

' French River, Nov. 10, 1906.
"A short time ago, -I received your 

sample of Gin Pills which I have taken 
with such good effects that I herewith 
enclose &0v. for a box of them. I be
lieve the> arc* Juat- the thing for me.

"RICHARD HAMLYN."

Colorado Springs, Colo., Feb. 17. At 
the Union Printer* Home yesterday 
the library addition to that Institution 
was. furinwHy dedicated. The Union 
Printers' Hume is the only institution 
of its kind ia ll)e world conducted by 
a trade union for the benefit of Its In
digent and sick members. The value of 
lh^ property Is estimated at one mll- 
Uon dollar», and th« addition that was 
dedicated to-day coat $30,000. It houses 
the home's mkgnlticent collection of 
hooks— 12.000 volumes. President 
Lynch. oX the luternaUomU .Typo
graphical Union, made the principal 
address, and, among other thing», *aid;

We fneet to participate in the dedi
cation ceremonies incident to the latest 

to tbs institution known

their own private responsibilities, cares 
and duties, but who, notwithstanding, 
find a wuiy to contribute something 
each month toward the solace, comfort 
and happiness of their brothers In dis
tress. Since this institution received 
Us first resident, these wage-earners 

| have contributed nearly one million 
dollars to its support. The physical 
value of the property Is estimated at 
one million dollars. - 

hut the 'benefactions of the Intel- 
national Typographical Union are not 
comined to this institution. It Iji but 
one of Its broad, liberal and unselfish 
policies. For years we have paid bene
fit, a fund for which has been con
tributed to and maintained by the 
mjEmtwrwmp. Two years ego we Inaug
urated a pension fund, under the rule» 
of which any member attaining the age ^ 
of sixty years and unable to secure ' 
employment at the trade or by reason 
of physical incapacity work at the. 
trade, is entitled to a pension of >1 

.per week fur the Mtocs of life. At 
present wê have 6»d of these pensioners i 
and there is a balance 1n Jhis fund of • 
$240.000, thu* guaranteeing Its stability j 
utifl permanence. Aged and infirm 
members of -the International Typo
graphical Union do not become public 
charges. We care for our oWti:

We are- proud- uf war trade. We de
sire to maintain that trade in all Its 
tmfimon and perre. iton To thar end

srta’Mjihsd and Bstimll a 
(«cbDlcal'Jhcoof for tbs benefit <>r jour
neymen and apprentices so that they 
may perfect themselves in their chosen 
calling, may know of and understand 
its newest development and latest 1m- i 
provenieni and may turn that in
creased knowledge not only to thejr \ 
own account in the way of additional, 
remuneration for their labor, but that 
the art of printing may Itself be ad
vanced, and liait the product of the 
press in America may be superior to 
that .If anv othir country, la this way 
We i>etTorrn a poibllc and patriotic ftiwc-j 
cion.

The people of . Colorado Springs I 
know of the ravages of tuberculosis, j 
Any human agency battling against j 
this dreuu destroyer is deserving of . 
public approbation and public support. ! 
Foremost in the battle , against the j 
spread of the great white plague, in 
tht van of the movement for Its dim- !
1 nation, lewllng In the ranks of that 
band of courageous spirits which is dê- 
termlned . .vrculoels is
the International Typographical Union. ! 
It is a part of the National Anti-Tu- 

.berculoals Association. It has carrleu 
<>n a crusade for sanitary composing 
rooms, and Its members are advised 
that while they should be conservative? f 

ii |*r*.s* ruing «IviiiüikIs- for Uhti-.im 'I 
wages and decreased working time, j 
they should be emphatically radical In j 
.their demand for decently arranged, 
sanitary workrooms.

Briefly, I have sketched for you the 
progress and the policies of the Inter- 

• national -T'ypogpapUical Union. Let .me . 
now ask you to Consider In connection 
with what we do,, the assaults and the 
vilification Indulged in by the enemies 
of'the trade unTohs. who seek to preju- : 
dice the public by false or distorted 
statements, or manufactured evidence. 
AM of the great international unions 
with which 1 am acquainted, and an 
experience of1 twenty x# ars . gives me 
sonie right to *r*‘uk. have beneficial 

' features. On the other hand, have you 
t ver heard of a home In which a non
union v\Mfkni.m M y <>t right attend his 

.declining 5cars, -uher than the poor- 
house.’ Have you ever heard of a san
atorium erected for the especial use 
and treatment of the non-union work.- 
man who may be afflicted with tuber
culosis or other disease? Have you 
ever heard <i( a pension fund for non
union workmen which Is his as a right, 
because he conceived and maintained
it? I

For Sale, Choice Business Property
W® reqniri» A LARGER FACTORY artl nm planing our 

prenant premises on the market, viz : 60x120 on Yates street, ex
tending^ through to View street, with a frontage of 93 feet, to
gether with three storey iron warehouse and commodious 
building used for a faetory. We'«an arrange easy terms arid 
shall be pleased to quote price "N application

Moore & Whittington

SNAPS
MODERN * ROOMED RESI

DENCE with 11 lots, all IaUd out 
In lewne. flower gsriH-ne and or
chards, w«>lng for

OVER \ OF AN ACRE, with good 
cottage, on <dtt*dra street, $1.066.

THREE ROOMED COTTAGE, on 
Olive street, $850.

6 ROOMED BUNGAlaOW, with 2 
fine lots, on David street, only 
$3.100.

We would be glad to list your pro
perty.. Come and call on u# at once.

The City & Suburban Realty Co.
1365 GOVERNMENT ST 

___ .... Next to Bismarck BAr.___
P. O. Box 70. Victoria. B.C.

$3,200 .
Takes a brand new 3 room cottage, 
which ooet $2,0ltO, all <;om^let**ly 
furnished, including a sejf-playlr < 
piano and music, furniture and 
piano alone coat $4.*6. rubber 
tired buggy and a bay mare 6 years 

-oUL~alsû_____ :______________ __

Five and a Half Acres 
of Good Ground

Wire fenced. 4 acres cleared, 
HAPPY VALLEY ROAD, about 10 
miles from town. This must be 
sold this week hence the reduction.

MAYNARD & SON
1314 BROAD STREET

Duncan’s
! Is only 40 miles from Victoria, and has * 
i surrounding It one of the best agri

cultural vs Hey* In B. C.
! I HAVE SEVERAL 6-ACRE PAR

CELS, best of soli, all cleared, with-

Iin 2 miles of Duncans and on the 
main trunk road. Price $1,80$ each.. 
E.i*y terms.

f At1j»v$nfng these I have 26 ACRES, 
which would make an Ideal thicken 
ftoefr. Price SOM.

Particulars to Intending purchasers 

Apply Owner

J. T. Reid
PHONE J1525.

P. O. BOX 436, VICTORIA.

WEEKLY WEATHTR SYNOPSTS.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
9th to 15th February. 1910.

At Victoria there were registered 19 
hours and 36 minutes of bright sunshine; 
highest temperature." 47.2 on 9th; lowest, 
26.9 on 13th; rain, .36 inch.

Vancouver—Bright sunshine. 28 hours ;_ 
highest, U on iftfi ; lowest,"S on" 15th ; rain. 
.74; snow, 1.00 Inch; total, .84 Inch.

New Westnilneter--Highest, 44 on lltU, 
lowest, 24 on lath ; precipitation. .60 Inch.

Kamloops—Highest; * on loth ; low«*sU 
14 on 12th and 15th; precipitation. .22 Inch.

Harkervllle—Highest, 30 on 9th; lowest, 
14 below sero on 16th; snow, 6.20 Inches.

Port Simpson—Highest. 38 on 9th; low
est. 2 on 14th and 15th; rain, .42 inch.

Atlin—Highest, 26 on 16th*. lowest, y be
low sero on 9th; no precipitation.

Dawson—Highest, 8 on 12th: lowest, 24 
below sero on 9th; snow, 1.60 Inches.

PILES

addition.
The history of the library addition is 

typical of the history of the entire in
stitution. An insignificant collection 
At books of a few hundred volumes has 
grown to more than ten thousand vol
umes. A room, commodious and up-to- 
date was needed to house the collec
tion, The requirements of the home, 
jiurt-ly domestic If» their nature, de
manded additional room" and modern

Thr. Chase's Olnt* 
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure foroach and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruoii

piles. Bee testimonials in the press and 
your neighbor* about tu You can use it _ 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60o. at _ 
dealers or aomznson. Bat» 4c Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate 
and Timber 

575 Yates St. Victoria

CORNER LOT on Al
pha street........$400
Terms one-third cash, 
balance in 6 and 12 
months.

ACRE LOT <m Lamp- 
son street, chose to 
railway track $1,800
Terms one-third cash.

■.

LOT 40x165, Shelbonme"
st rcet   ............$230
Terms, $100 cash; bal
ance easy.

5 ROOM COTTAGE, 
modem conveniences, 
close in, and close to
ear  ........$1,650
Terms, $100 cash and 
$15 monthly^_

♦GHp Ptlla proved to-be Just the thing | utensils. The great need was known ; 
for Mr. Hamlyn. They will prove Jum ■ by our membership. Immediately the 
the thing for you, if you will give' them ' money necessary voluntarily coi:- 
a eh «Mice tolahow their value. Invest trtbuted, began to pourjn until .the
one cent In « postcard and write t#- 
day to the National Drug-* Uhem. Co- 
Limited. Dept. V. T., Toronto, for *- 
free sample.

Then, when you see that Gin . Pills 
are doing you good, get the regular 66c. 
boxes at your dealer’s.

'mgriJVWfitcfi WW formerty regarded' 
as • pest are now being caught in large 
quantities by the Cornish, Eng., flsber- 
toe^^ud sold as food at

__tount in hand was sufficient to w.tr-
n«i the board of trustees in under
taking the actual work of construction.

. Ws are dedicating the new addition 
1 that, aside from this beautiful library • 

rodm W«Wf?t',Wraro assembled, has | 
given to the home an enlarged ,dlh-, 
Ing room, additional store rooms, new 
ftHehen, serving rooma bakery, cold 
storage plant, etc. And all of this. In- ; 
eluding the home Itself, has been con- , 
strut ted and is maintained by the union 
printers of this continent who have

Asphalt 22É Road
—OILS-------
British Columbia Refining

COMPANY
W. J. McKean, Agent - 1210 Douglas



MONEY

Wanted

rl li >t ROOM IÎOI.SK; fully modern; finished in the vei 
M. Hit listed on Fell «tret, with g .ml view of Oak Hay. r„ 
for particulars and we will «how you one of the nicest hoim 
lhe'ctîv. •» ’

Capital City Realty Company
618 YATES STREET.

The Real Estate Mart—Some Offering’s

A First-Class Farm
in Saanich-a Good

Speculation
Vx.,

28 ACRES, all improved, 2 acres in orchard and 
bush fruits, tine spring, stock, implements: 5 roomed 
dwelling; stable for 6 head of stock; barn, wagon and 
buggy sheds and other outbuildings. Property faces 
on cross road. School, postoffice, store, hotel and V, 
& S. railway within one mile. New electric roa4 

___ ____ must pass close to this place.

Price, $8,000. Terms

iWnwTO,Mw»wwWWHW,MwwwwwtwtMwwtMM)tttt
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,ooo
To Loan on Mortgage

On Improved Real Estate 
in sums from $500 to $5000 at 

Current Rates.

l.-'iHOTWpWMiiim inn m ijjpitii ii"Mi!i mm

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET "r VICTORIA, B. C
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THE BEST RESIDENTIAL BUY IN THE CITY 
JAMES BAY NEAR Ti'E PARK

MODERN EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, with conservatory, motor shed, and three lots, having 180 feet front 
age on good street; all in lawn, shrubbery, etc. The whole in first class condition.

Price, $9*000 •
And on very easy terms.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.

PEMBERTON & SON
i 614 Fort Street

... .................................................................................................................................................................................................. —mm........... ............nnuJ

1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

|y.4Cv- • »•: ■

A portion of Major Dupont's valuable Estate is now on the 
r-- ■ market, consisting of

' 11—Beautiful Lots\—11
Every one of which f« level and consists of rich deep black soil 

suitable for either flower or vegetable gardens. An

Avenue of Chestnut Trees
Excelled by none in the city, divide» the property, which is

CENTRAL
Close to car fines, and yet a most secluded spot in the fashion

able part of the city.

PRICES ARE LOW. TERMS EASY.
Discount -for Cash.

Cross & Co.
Agents 622 Fort St

; WWMWVWWWWWWSWWVmMWWMMM..   1W nt|

CHICKEN RANCH 
FOR SALE

GOOD DWELLING HO 1*8E and 
chicken h<nie< », 25 acres land,
mostly cleared, good water, close 

. • , " ©fly.

For full particulars apply to 
ROW BOTTOM & C^MPBELU

PACIFIC PRINTERY
lUe OOVlSRNM EXT STREET.

JM-Siüi . ... Vinnma P

FOR SALE
NKW BVKOALOW. with «II mo.1- 

">»ndln* l„ one 
?hl f. 1">d foul Bey,
three. minutes from the é»r. rh. 
own., of this I, obliged to „|| 
»erin!.ê fblVfn* 2? C',y- »"d Will

r r,rz,T'y rhee»
R. B. PUN NETT

Estate A-gents:-wtwfcg, T ni bra nee,

ROOM' lft. 'MAirox BLOCK.
F Dratfrr T85.

*......................... ruU) as

Spring House Clean
ing Sabi

We too much property and
will sell the following regardiez 

of adjoining values : 
McPHBRSON AVKNÜE, Victoria 

West—8,-wers, boulevards, cement 
sidewalk», 196 yard* to street car, 
all new house», and, clean, up-to- 
«ate neighborhood, i iota *0x130. 
werth 11,000 each, will sell for 1700 
each; terme, 150 cash and 111 per

MCPHERSON AVE., victoria West 
-Modern, cosy, up-to-date, new 
bungalow, heated with a furnace, 
artistically papered, two fine lots' 
*.bedrooms, nice lawn and garden 
laundry in full slaed basement, 4 
runs for‘Zancy. noulirsw-ohean m K.«oe. «Ill .,11 far K500*fl,roi 
cash, balance on mortgage 

BEECH WOOD AY'ENUE, HoUy- 
wood Park—Modern new 6 room 
house, grand view of the sea. 
Iicated with new furnace, on two 
to**» sideboard- hum 1n Otntnf 

. room:, the price of this house with 
one lot is $8,*00, and no other firm 
in the city can duplicate it at 
*3,900. terms, *250 cash ghd *25 per 
month.-

2 NEW C ROOM BUNGALOWS
built by Mesher. with all his con
veniences. close in. es»y terms 
*3.500 each. . *

KINGSTON STREET. James Bav 
4 lots for *2.660

7 ROOM HOVE. Trutch street, new 
:an4_up-t<Mlats. JMM*

7 ROCM HOTTE. Rlchitrdshn street 
new and up-to-date. *4.206 

6 ROOM BUNGALOW, Ollptiant 
avenue. *3,300.

104 ACRES, Burnside and Wilkin
son road, a snap. *5.000.

« ACRES, .Strawberry Vale, new 
house and barn, all cleared. **,060

3 ACRES. Strawberry Vale, good 
land, *1,500.

12 AGRES, highly Improved, Straw-' 
berry Vale, good house. *7,600.

BUT I«OT8 In Hollywood Park ad
dition. adjoining Hollywood Park 
beautiful, level, cleared lots urà 
up.

BUY LOTS In Hollywood Crescent 
<s -L-earto* «4- 

odioining Holly wood Park lote 
$4on and up. terms, *30 cash and 
115 per month.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone 1588.

618 Trc-noe Avenue.
WMWMAWtWWMÛWmm^

Gardner Realty Co y
Phan, 1ST

648 YATES STREET

We have exclusive «ale of a 
36-foot frontage lot on 
WHARF STREET. NEAR 
FISGL'ARO. and the price ; 
for immediate sale is 

; only ____ _ $4.200
Get in on this because it is a 

SNAP.

Gardner Realty Co y

FAIRFIELD
ESTATE

We have four lot» oil Cook 
street for sale at *4,500 

Easy terms.

GILLESPIE 
!& HART

1115 Langley St.

25 to 30 Sections on Van
couver Island

Do not object to West j 
i Coast. Priee must be 
reasonable. Owner* 

need only reply to

Box 426 
City

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

Consult Us About 
Purchasing in 

Alberni
CLEARED AND UNCLEAKED 

ACREAGE for sale clou to town. 
Town lota at reasonable prices; 
also acreage fronting on th# 
beautiful Foma** river. 1 

ACREAGE fronting op Xpront lake 
(the Lucerne of Vancouver. Inl
and); also ONE OR TWO INL
ANDS which would make Ideal 
summer homes.

ACREAGE "at Ban field also* for 

CuKRESPONDKNCk SOLICITED.

JAS. R. MOTION
Real Estate snd Insurance.

- Alberni, B. C.

TO CONTRACTORS ;
Time for receiving tenders for new i 

Young Men s chtlrtia* AsSocfAtlon hniWr !■
Wtf 1* lo ttotm, -twr TSTL ‘âaftf Î"
February. 1916. I

H. S GRIFFITH

A SNAP FOR 
CASH

*250 buys » good lot in the 
(Jorge subdivision, between 
(Jorge *nd Burnside Roads. 
i>ot« opposite this one ere 
held at <1450.

*800 for a good lot, corner 
Head street, near JCaipii- 
tnalt road; terms to ar
range.

*■4,750- 5 1-5 aerea, Quad
ra street; all cultivated, 
etc., with 4 mom house 

and other improvenpenta ■ 
*1,750 cash bandies this.

Currie & Power

TlfiS BKAI TIFI f. 5 ROOM COTTAGE, finished Up to date, 
on ear line, will have to go for *3,000 ; $500,cash ; balance your 
own forms. J “

Apply to Owner.

Wm. Dunford & Son
——618 YATES STREET.

PHONE MW. r —~*

DOUGLAS STREET. \ p1214

Architect/
39M lAmcmwtirm .. rititertik ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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Find the Buyer of Real Estate Through These Columns—Jusl
.........................  . -   Man tj.uj j SJ !- "’JMItl JÆft ’*

as a Matter of Economy
R. W. COLEMAN „ S. A. BAIRD

]

Established ISie.ÿ- 
RO FORT 8TREET, VICTORIA, B <

esouimalt lots

’FOtï SALE.

22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

SO ACRES—Sooke District, just Inside 
tiooke Harbor.

m

.............. »:&o ;

8 lota each ............................... ......;.$$00
............  $325

-1 tot, ......... ........wso ;

1 lot. at .......*............. .......
..,,....$660

7 lota all w-atérfront ......... .......... $3*00

6 acre», per acre ................
17 acres (waterfront)*-"......... ..........KOOO

large wharf and ahedf and2 large 
warehouses in good condiudfï, on 
easy terme.

$tt ACB3BS-^On CokiwItS river. \u tcfl u 
I >l»trli t. heap.
For further particulars apply 10 

above address..

Terms can be secured on all.

Our office is open on Saturday evening* 
from 8 to 10 o’clock.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Unom 8, Northern Crown Bank Cham

bers.
2138 GOVERNMENT ST.

Real Estate and Timber.
576 Yktes; pest door to Bank of B.N A- 

Phone 1425.

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

COTTAGE,

close in, close to car.
Has all modern conveniences^ 
and I» a bargain for $1.66®»" 

TERMS 1100 CASH, 
Balance can Ire paid as. rent, SIS 

monthly.

1230 GOVERNMENT ST., TeIeph«neJW2

BIG SNAP—Two quarter acre lots 
xflthin tire mile and a halt circle, be
tween Gorge- and Burnside road»; th*

,630. ’ Te

F. A. T ht HO 1 »». Hr. W. JL .Gilliland* 
H. E. Blakeway.

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM P). 618 YATES ST. 

Phone 141». 1 '

(-ROOMED COTTÀOE, SSSKPIUW 
road, block from car. with 2 large 
lots, 106 feet frontage on Fern wood. 
Price $3,000; $1,000 .y$sh, balance ar
ranged.

TWO CHOICE LOTS. Blanchard. 50x135 
each; a beautiful building site. Price 
SfcHfc Terms.

6-ROOM ED HOUSE, corner Pembroke

HOLLYWOOD PARK, FOUL BAY— 
Three line lots In this subdivision. 
Good terms.

EDMONTON ROAD—Four good lots. 
^ (corner), the whole. $1,400.

HANK STREET—Close to two caTs; 
Nice 8-roomed house, stable, etc.; 
l»cnmwcut sidewalk. Terms, JM,Q$6; 
or with extra additional adjoining tot 
In lawn and fruit trees, if desired.

F. L NEALE
Real Estate, Insurance and 'Financial 

Agent.
568 YATES STREET. PHONE 1588,

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY

TOLLER & GRUBB
Room 22, over B. Williams A Co.'s Store 

618 YATES ST*BBT.

THICK SEAM OF j PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
COAL DISCOVERED OF TELEPHONES

jv - i

Strike Has Caused Prospectors Vancouver Council Passes Re- 
to Renew Efforts on Gra- 1 solution^Employment

Agent.------ ——
—tîmDôrm.Aa street.

ham Island Agents’ Licenses

(tirai »al GotresiMin donee.» • Vancouver. Feb. 16.—Following- up 
FOR SALE. Skldcgatê, F-U. 1. -V . rtqthrt *,ba« hi* motion at the last council uniting.

2 acres, Mount Tolmle. all cleared and juat reached here fKM Yakoun lake Aid. Elevens moved at the. last session 
6 roo^d’Crae.'1 ’ult ."'.vTlot. -Burn -„*d that'the diamond drill ..p«nt)n* tl,ere I to the provincial government to 

Stables, between 2 cur lines, $1.650. jllia vut through a win of coal nine feet consider  ̂the advisability of taking over
Al»ul 1 scie. Will cultivated, br.nd nevr . . . . v< a rt„,h „f .t, and «pttgtlng the lelepnune line, in the

hundred ftottwu Htmtll vein, were eut P~vlm.v. In supporting hi. resolution, 
through Just dime, the larger une The : " hi, I, w,,. without «bot-M. »*.
eo.1 1. of the beet „u ,llty 1er - vklltg -toted that the eount ll. of Nor , \ on -
purpose. and the -Ink. I,,,. ...... red no n corner .Saimnmo Wanlrh H'fhm.gnl.
P. , ton eut 4n every <11 reel Ion over frail, kt'ntivtlotl, Chllllwaok, Oak Roy, 
Graham Maud .taking coal vlalms, 
re.ar.Ue». of uool formation or Indica

tions.) and outbuilding!. Pout Bay road. .1» Ineih. 
12.701. ' , ' . . . .

ti acres, Cobble Hill, small house, close 
to church .od railway. *3.15»

Small good house of U tlorles. modern, 
close to car. $1.250-

30 acres at Dunean.20 screaxlesrrd. noose 
and all Implements, fully flocked. $6.»

Ifouse and full sized lot. burn ride road, 
just eu, ei.1,1 r It y limits, 13,060.just VVIBIUP tit y limita. | .

$1.07$ buy* new house, close to Hillside J trims.

ROYAL BLACK KNIGHTS

RICHMOND AVENUE.
New * room house, bath, pantry, electric 

light, gas, sewer connection. G-foof base
ment full stxa of house, stone ftiuntui- 
I ■ n lot 60X135 feet; this street is nicely 
laid with ttoulevardft and. cement side
walks; price SL5W, terme,

KINGSTON STREET, 
and Cameron. a good buy at $2.256; ' rinse to Government, HuLI'IIhhsi • room 
easy terms: $669 cash, balance $20 i»er house, modi.an. let 60x136 feet; a bargain
month. for'$1.500. terms.

T-TiOOMED HOUSE. new. Chamb**rl»n CLOVERDALR AVENUE.
street. This is a handsome home, on ; New modem 5 room house, with space for 
large let. Price $4,066>, $500 va>h. bal
ance $30 per month; 7^per cent, in-

HINKSON SI0DALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building, 

p. O. Box 177#. 'Phone ^69

|775—Lot 60x120, Queen s avenue, close In 
12,506—7 roomed house, large corner lot. 

152 feet frontage, Craigflower road. 
very easy terms.

$700—Lot 60x120. Oak Bay avenue.
$4200—Acre lot Fairfield Estate. ,
gbo—Nice water front lot Saanich Arm.

Easy terms. I
$2f«X>—Nice 5 roomed house Langford St .

Victoria West. Easy Terms 
|&06-Flve acre lot Saanich Arm. $60 cash 

$10 a month.
$40fk—12 acres partly slashed near Cobble 

Hill station. Must have rash for this. 
ytsnO—< 1-5 «créa Burnside road,
$3000—Nie** cottage, 3 lots Fort street. 

Very easy terms. 

3 more rooms upstairs, largv basement 
the size of th- whole hous. . stone foun- 
4hUoi>, UaU atv acru. oX Lind. unly ttvo 
minutes’ "walk v> the car; price 0.806,
lerirn: -------* """ 1

FORT STREET. ,

avenue. $1.675. , , • -
10 acres, 21 cleared, 4| acres partly clearea.

$8.500. . __ _
Metchoeln. 60 seres, 15 cleared, end ««“ 

house. $4,000. .
a.ycres, .absolutely rlearrtL/nd fepceu 

large iwuse. ‘idçar* farm. *7.780
11 acre*. *11 In pasture, II* e new house,

barn and stables $6 600. .
About I acre. MtcMgan street. Isrge u 

rnorped bouse. $9.000.
$150 cash and $15 per month buy* 

house and lot, all In splendid shape.
$2.500 buy* house and furniture. î Mo*]** 

from City Hah. 62.600. emparatlx ety

Next to comer lot on Moss street. H.W0.

W.

4 stream, Maple Rhlge. Surrey. 
Burnaby and snuth Vanciiuvir had all, 
*U|'l**rt*d the ituivement. Victoria 
was now considering it. a* were also , 
New Westminster and Point Grey, 
Hi* motion read to the effect that the 

f-rt-r nrnnrnc council approved of government
E|-ECT Ur FI vEnO ^vwnersbip "f ru*ll it,.utility, and that ’

the local administration give favor -
-------------- able ronehtvntion to the proposition:——

Tke Carnegie library board rv|H.rtv«l
H. Dinmore, o( Vancouver, that.the estimate* for the year

at $17,866, of which $10,450 was for sal 

Tiie finance committee was Instructed !

I'I1 left foi quick Mulo i* $C50. Teritl*^
$15o cash,' balance In 6, 12. 18 an<^ 7 
month* at 7 per cent. 

^IU-HT-ROQMED HuèsE—on 10$ 
x Fort street, near St. v’h*rJ£
•treet. Thl/ |* a modern house witr. 
furnace,' three open tlveplaçe». 
ûrato to!Ie| and i»ath and has ft 
foundation. All in first class cono.- 
tlon. price, fi.fioO. Terms.

*'1 vE-RQt >MRD HOIsy * ' 
tot 35 * 120. price. 11.80V cas;i, 

terms. .

‘AaWoL'V’ER STREET — Close in,
glgh-l-ruut&çd hnuéb» modern and ®
good repair; corner lot 61 T TM 
prloe of this hou*e has been reduce 1 :
W 14 3«*f. . jy.700 rash. ba4a^c« ^ 
mortgage ut 7 per cent. 

COMFORTABLE HOME—With parlor, : 
large living n-om with bay xvlndow : 
and fireplace, kitchen, back kitchen, | 
bath and toilet, and three large bed- ; 
rooms, within 10 minutes* w alk of any 
part of b;;sir.o«* district. On Pandora 
avcntio. Price. $4.500. Good terms.

OAK i:\V \\«t r front; exfra $6f|* 
tot. 60 x 1$0, fine bench. Price. $1.050 
$350 cash, balance one and two yea's.

PANDORA ÀyFfrUE — Seven-roomèd 
dwelling, electric light ; sewer; Con-

,. jmu gf|iMllffi>iri^^ - « M 1
l20. Fur a few day» at $3,350.

JAMES BAY--One bliM-k fropt beacon 
Hill j^tork, modern bungalow contain
ing three rooms and bath upstairs, 
double parlor wdth sliding doors, 
breakfSet room, large reception hall 
and kitchen on first floor. Full-sized 
basement with hot air furnace; gas.
eKctrlc light; - iml__and caitl -water-

il Lot 50 x 150. Price for * few dkys 
$5dM; $8,6410 <*a*h. .-•••.........-**-

Hilton Keith G. H. Cros*.- :t. .Nelson

NELSON & CO.
Real Estate*' <5(knmission Agents, Etc. 

2 VIEW ST., M GREGOR BLOCK. 
Phone 1968.

HARMAN & APPLETON
XH TATEB ’BT:

Next K Lelser A Co.

Chosen Grand Master— 
Convention at Kamloops

WILLOWS BEACH. OAK BAY.

. LOOK AT THESE. • 
SPLENDID CORNER ON FORT ST, 

CLOSE IN.

FORT TO VIEW STREET.

FOTT AND STANLEY AVENUE. 
GOOD BUY.

i ; TWO labor lot*. .... U» come, .«
j .wale feed and grain men of the city/ j Olymj.ia avenue water- 1
who asksd that the cyrhstuhe brokers

Kamloops; Y*Ph 16 -The <

PIONEER REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT ST. 

. ' ■ IU»rt« : >

who pedtlkd hay and produce be li
censed. Four employment agent-ie* 

! Chapter of the Royal Black Knights of n p,.tuion urging that
Ireland assembled here In the I: O. O. . jnstcad of having $50 paid every six

TO RENT.
COTTAGE. 3 rooms and store* VJctort:» 

A large 16 room house, containing every ' west. Immediate poewsslon 
modern convenience. hu'ludmg ga* , s jujqh h»m SK. II»•>'wood avenue, 
range, electric light, hot and cold water j pou g a LE.

mofiths. $100 colected for the year 
! jfL advance, thus properly mllitatlBg 
against fraudulent agents. The peti
tion was referred to the city solicitor.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 8 - , a—

1211 GOVERNMENT STREET.

QVATSINO

in bathroom and kitchen: the room* 
have alTTfecn newly |*uinte»ti pap^rad and 
dvroruted. and consist of dining rodm. 
dewing room, with folding doors be 
iw..en. den or breakfast room,, kitchen 

bathroom,
price Rax), easy terms.

ALPHA STREET, v 
Between Itouglas and the Burnside road 

new 5 room bt>uee- all modern convent» 
ences, large haik-ment/over half an acre 
of ground plant.M with Hmmrte-i fruit 
trees and shrubs, gnod_stable and barn.

K - rfvs

SEVERAL GOOD IA»TH. nereage and 
* houses tmodem r at exrr-ptformtty low 

prices The».- are real Largalfta -and 
cannot be duplicated unless paying a

v:

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Fir. me M A: en Us

612 YATES STREET 
Phone 2251.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

-w.BROAD BTHBLT. PHoni USO.

LUXS-U if.il- A-.T gi‘
“ri,»d between CooF and Blackwood 

IS. $^ê each, 1-3 cash. baUi

F. hell with alKiut «5 delegates pre*- 
Kent. Tim drat l^usln.-.s* wua the Htrik. 
lug ul th« atamUng committee. Tin- re- 
porta of the grand lodge officers showed 
the institution to lx- in a flourishing 
condition. A gryiit of 1250 was made 
to the Grand Omr.ge Lotlge of the i 
province, to the organization
work. A resafcuthm w*a* passed en-j 
doming the u..7clal paper, the Orange 
Sentinel, u nd hearty fraternal greet- 
ings xvere sent to the editor. H. ' v.
Hocken. by a telegram. expressing the 

|appreciation and .approval of the Rt. .
Worshipful Grand Bhi k Chapter of-]
Ilritihh Columbia with th* stand by j 
Brother. Hock-dJ on the projected Can- . 
irttan naval scheme . !
Further r« »olutton* wen1 passed , , i,inn-j:T-.itiTt: tTi"

; ..taring ,n r..M th, p«ltlo« ..f
: Grand—Wtrrfc-ChTtptrr-ITr respect

HOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT. 

126 Acres of Land,
4 Acres Good Fruit Gardens.

, FOR SALE CHEAP

GEO. L. POWERS
Room 6,

BOW.NASS BUILDING. 
1112 BROAD STREET.

A MOXKY MAKER 
3 LOTS situated at Victoria CrcacfIXI. 

with 10-room houae thereon. Prtçe 
*;,50p. Term" This. property will he 
eoon worth 1100 » front foot 

BUSINESS SITE.
120x120 on Yates street, close In Rev 

enuë, $600 per annum. —
Term* to suit.

REAVTJFVL HOME SITE 
220x120 on Ilocklttfld avenue, this side 
“of Cook street T>-,~ -----

Price $13,500.

Price $7.500.. Easy

FISH POACHERS

HEAVILY FI*'ED

Men Working in Prohibited Wa
ters Caught by Govern

ment Launch
! —•

New Westminster, Feb. M.—Captured j 
n the art of fi>da»»--nr»ilimtreiT w4ÎTcrÿ 1 

t.»v. ™ a».^. 'uOitoTvT- the Fraser river bridge, near 
what It conceived to bo the.measure of Nlvomen, Joe Kipp and Barney VSat- 

"“Vil" months at 7 per cent. assistance t*» he rêmlcfed the old t’utih - kin*, two ha If breed resident* of. V\ han-
! ÎVÎA V 9. *• fv x l-° 11 • BlackWou.1 try hv tfi. Doiftln un ««f "Canada to- nock, were heavily fined by Fisheries
a.r«t. wtvig» wirta th.    I.P- R..y»l m.»y, »••**<* «N»N MttM In hi.
h ‘“tyvo» .1 ~ prr cm. '*■ upon which the- very rjtlatvnc of thl« city a. magistrat®.

j. n x 12a ft., fronting on l inpt. .. vomInion as at present .onstittlU’tl. There have been a number of vom-
*ve fini hay etreet. near UBok. $«S)j 1 abeolutel) .l.utenda. Copiée of tWeae ^plainte of i»m. here working up river

' 1-1 «gî6,A rt v un ft. each on Third reso!utmos, "to be forwnrdifl Fer «me time, altT aa a re»utr;tWTFci
-- 1 —™ I - —' minion govern ment patrol launch.

These are, water 
front lots and Include U part of the j 
beautiful sandy beach, making an 
ideal rammer mort. They will fetch 
$1,500 a pièce ‘ns soon as the warm 
weather comes, and Jyts haying a 
randy beach are so scarce In Vic- 
te-rto that they will- fetch thousands 
when we are a little larger city. 
Olympia avenue 1* graded.

PRICE FUR THE TWO. $2.250.
One-third Cash, One-third 9 Months,

: One-third 18 Months,

VANCOUVER AND RICHARDSO.N 
- -------«TRg~7jk- ■....
ALL MODERN 8-ROOMED HOUSE

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

------- «$-GOVERKMKNT HTRRKT.

CHEAP

* À;'r'SimmÂtety'"oft Mt: Tilmï, "r^u, nml worrb.pftri gr.n.l maeter of Brl- mlnmH government patrol munen. MENZH-S 
«aeeeéb 1-Î eesh. ’ tlkh Amerl i l it T 11 Si.roùle. "M V. unifer faptaln Kennedy, ha. been de~ , tng grot large h.t .UxltO fell.
OTrOak-wo; AveolunettonEor, .tree!, Hl>n n,yMnl McBride, premier tailed to. keep * «flow watch on eus-.{ rounded with «hade trees. Price V..

fSelnii HlUrtde'. near Oakland. ! of Rrltl.h <•..luml.li.. rpert» and rtm d.nrn all bogU which . 0,.KBK,. STREET i-r.mme.l dw<
<■ roomed house, h. *»d c . about 66 fruit 1 The officers elect 
trees' and 7*^5°rent 1 c**h' ! year are as follows
rnis"*!.1 £nft X !20 ft., and 30 ft. »est Hi Dunmnre. Vanct

RESIDENTIAL

TIES.

PROPER-

STREET— k-roomed dwell- 

,500
L'Kbftt n a ne», » . ________ dWélb

The officers elected for the -ensuing 1 appe&ftd to lie fishing anywhere | 'e,n^‘ vi,>»e lu. first-class order, :$S.15b
anc.m.?ra"?epmf*«rand ‘1KÎ'peptheand‘dW.,kin. were notice.. ..ALLAS ROAD-Large corner and 7.

J. tlremason. Victoria; as- early Saturday morning hauling In roomed cottage, .nwmtn

SOTS IK HOCKL.VND PARK.—3350 and 
up. Terms.

j/vr—S2S Humbobil Street “
LOT 49, corner Denman and Clark,, 

$400.
| l and west ti of 10. blk. 07. Michigan 

street full sized lota 3750 each; 14 lot
3400. 

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
MAHON BLOCK. 1112 .GOVERN

MENT STREET.
Telephone 1613. _______

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Mining Broker* & Rea! Estate Agents 

615 FORT ÜXJLEET.

$3,960—Near Oak Bay avenue, 1 corner 
lot. 8-room house, modem; $300 cash, 
batoned 2Û per month.

|3 loo—New ' modern 5-roo*n cottage, 
large lot, in Oak Bay; «300 cash, 
balance to suit.

$4,000- 2 acres good @oUfc 6-rooni hous*1, 
on Cadbon. Bay road ; half cash, 
balance to suit.

$750—One lot f aging Hillside avenue, 
near DotigTfts.

H 500—Buys a splendid lot on Vancou-
- ver street1,-tenus to suit. —-•» —

$4,750—I» the price of a new 7-roomed 
house on Chamberlain street, near 
Wilson; all conven4enves, fully 

.’ n Terms.

11 450— Buy* two lots on Montreal 
street, n. a^ Ontario street. Terms.

$330—Per acre Is the price of acreage 
at Swan I^ake; lot 50, all cultivated.

balance terms. ” per vent. 
Agreements of Sales purchssed.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.
U18 DOUGLAS STREET.

60*150 SUPERIOR STREET............ $1,700

L U. CONYERS & CO.
y«50 VIEW STREET.

lee & FRASER
Real Eelate und Ineuran.Y Agent», 

fil TRUUNCE AVENUE,

HILDA ST 1EET ......................

TRUTCH STREET ..................

HARBENOKR AVE.................

BANK HT-. 2 toU....................

FOUL BAY ttV:.........................

I.ANK ST......................................

DAVIE ST...................T...........

BRIGHTON AVE., 1% acre» 

STANLEY AV»; :I lot» .:. 

OAKLAND*, ir m«,.........

ner lot on France», Avenue.
15 u«ll- -Only for * splendid lot» and 7- 

'roomed Uouxc un Quadra Street 
13,H00-Modern Bungalow on Panda,»

but the 
boat and 
and sur-

steel-

L^Jh having * fL on Yates, near [ master. <" J Gretna son. victoria; as- . eariy rhaiuruny
SfLr Vancouver. $12 600 F.500 casa, i s.Hdate deputy grand master. F C. their nets near Nif omen, and the go\-
co1 -----------------' Pakenham. Mission City; chaplln. W eminent boat at once started off in

H. Brett. Vancouver; register. J.,J. thnt dire lion. The fishermen made
Tulk. Vancouver; first lecturer. Alex, an attempt to get away.
Armstrong. Cumberland; second let - ! launch proved the swifter 
tutcr Tl H. Evans, Vancouver; first the itoachera soon gave up
censor. R A BConey,* Nèw Wastmtn- rendered. ---------
ster; second censor; D. Glbbard. .Ml*- i The result of their night * 
sloh City; first standard hearer. D. W whlvh mclucled a numls-r of 
Cross. New Westminster, second atari- j heads, was brought 3bW to 
dard -bearer., G. Dennis. Ladner, pur- minster and sold In bulk to 
suivant. L. T Snrtrl. Vancouver; tyler, | f.shmongcr
Ed. Bush. Mission City; deputy régis- The men were admonished by In- 
trar. H. Wilkinson. Kamloops. spec-tor Kwor<l that a re|»etltlon of

Commîtfc<< E B. Lurigdate, Vancou- 1 the offence might result in the ron- 
v,;r; ti. J. WtstcoU, Chifllwack; T. W. ^ f ix at tori of their boat and nets.
Frlpp. Mission City; H. T. Thrift. Ha- j
zelmer* 8. H. Lawrence, Kamloops.
H. Birmingham, Vancouver; J. W,

a focal

onventences 
........ $♦>«••

HOME FOR AGED.

SOUTH TURNER STREET—New 
modern bungalow, close to beach 
and nicely situated. A bargain at ,

BLANCHARD A VENUEroomed 
dwelling with lot 50x133 feet, unfl
rear entrance. On term» ..........

"rÜKDETTF!------ AVENUE — 7-rPomcd
'^modern dwelling on exceptionally

ea»y .yrms ............................................to”

CALEDONIA AVENUE - Two-.tory 
dwelling with brick and »lone faun- 
dation, nicely, eltuated «i.l on car
line -cm... - ■ - -..........."‘

OAK BAY DISTRICT —' S-roomed 
-dwelling In good shape, paneled dln-

Whlteley Vancouver. , Vancouver A«*ocinted Charltlç» Will Ing wmi, hot arid cold water, lot Wx
Deputy grand lecturer to the most 1 Uphold Effort» of Civic Deputation. v>« feet. <"heap at  ...................

worshipful Orand Black Chapter of -----------
British America. W. T. Jago......................... j .Vancouver. Feh. JA-rgtUI . pruoting

_______________ — I towards the accompHxtmrmt «»f one -if
IN ION PLUMBERS LOSE. their alms, that of having an Old

* j Folk* Home established for the lower
iT mainland. tHe Assocmtesl Uhurltiea tio-

WORK 8T...........

KINGS RD

' Privy Council Refuse# l.^w- to Appëil 
660 tn Winnipeg Case.

Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—A Cable from 
London say* th*1 Privy Umtnct! ha* 
refused the special application of 
tli4- (tofenOfthtsAn the cas# of Cotter vs. 
Osborne ami others for leave to appeal

120, feet. -Cheap 
BATTERY STREET, near Beacon Hill 
~~L-fiooliT two-story dwetttng- and tot 

54x120 feet. A. bargain; at $3.300
ESQU1MALT DISTRICT - 6-roomed 

bungalow with large attic bathroom, 
pantries, sewer*, open grates, etc., 

j irge 1—* cwAAnitAiuiiiv well

CIVIC NOTICE
The Munlclpal Councll of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it is desirable:

L~To gruue, rock surface and drain Ed
ward street, from Russell street to the 
Songhees Indian Reserve, and to con
struct permanent aide walks on both sides 
of said street, with curbs, gutters and 
boulevards ^including maintenance); ^

2. To grade, rock surface and drain • 
Manchester road from Burnside road to 
Gorge road; and to construct per marnent 
sidewalks, of concrete, on both sides 
thereof, with curbs, gutters and boule
vards (Including maintenance);

2. To construct a permanent sidewalk, 
of concrete, on the south side of McClure 
street, between Vancouver street and 
Cook street, and to construct curbs, gut
ters and boulevards (Including mainten
ance) on both sides of said street between 
Vancouver street and Cook street;

And that each and all tf said works 
shall be‘carried out. in aooordane* wttit 
the provisions of the “Local Improve
ment General By-Law" and amendments 
thereto, and the City. Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the council, 
hi ' accordance with the orovision» of 
Section 4 of the said by-law. upon each 
and every of said works of local Im
provement. giving statements showing 
th'e amounts estimated to chargeable 
In each case against the various portions 
of real property, to be benefited by the 
said works; and th» reporta of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor aa aforesaid 
having been adopted by the council.

NOTICE IF HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for inspection 
at the office of the City Assessor. City 
Hall. Douglas street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local Improvement .above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement, and representing 
at least one-haV of the value of the 
said land or re.' property. !s presented 
to the council within fifteen days from 
the date <»f the first publication of this 
notice, the council will proceed with 
the proposed Improvement upon stMfc 
term* end conditions as to the payment 
of the chst of such Improvement aa the îriumdi may by by-law In that behalf
regulate and determine ____ ____•

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR,
. C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C„
January nth, 1910. *

; dette* has decided to strongly back up!, .. — -
! the endeavors of the civic delegation very large lot-, Excepttona»y ^ 
appointed v- uggid Mile matter upon ti -.-to car
in.- provincial government.. The Van- » v|STREET------ 4Ly««unu?d .modern
. ouvt'r deputation, wllj U- Interviewed ’ hoU!M.- wuh lot 60x120 fWt a *3.700 
and lift members' hamto strengthened in "* nrm-K SALE
< very way possible. A number Of other i gPfc,i IAL _____ ,.

NOTICE.

-$800

Well situated lot on Pandora
. _________________ ___ Street.

7vnjD ULY8 IN CHOICE. BUILDING $6.00^- Bellovllle Street, off Oak Bay 
GOOD bv ^ I Avenue. Terms to arrange.
g~00 OAK BAY- AVE.—Fine building $3.200—Double frontage lot on David 

lot 53 x 140, Alley way In rear, fat - Street and cottage In good repair, 
ing south. A decided snap at above , $3,300 -House and two lots Kingston 

’ " 1 Street.

GOiGK RD........ ...............V-.

CAREY RD., 6 lots for ........

ROCKLAND PARK, 50x189..

31 05» -VERY CHOICE LOT, cement 
aldewalka nnd boulevard» on «treetc 
'dome to park. Ree.onable terms. 

3750-HILLSIDE AVE.. nice lot, «0 I 
120 rament sidewalk, and boulevard, 
.in street. Reasonable terms. 

MANCHESTER ST. Three .plendld 
lût». mo.ler" Improvement», now be- 
W carried mil on street, close to car 
line A reasonable .titer will be con
sidered tor the above property to
r to si; art ratxtf. ~———    

II 200—FIFTH STREET—4 lota, apten- 
dld toll, will béparxte tr desired. Very- 
reasonable term» can be *!ven on tbl» 

xproperly.

Street,
$7.500—Two houses and lot on View 

titreet, above Blanchard.
£1,000 each, for 2 tots on Dunedin Street. 
$«.,>—Two lots on Craigflower Road.
Business lot» on Douglgs. Fort and

View Streets.

|,W0|PMÏ '""lirresuTtof' tjie' dectelon i«i»tance and support would l« forth- 
«5» £un» a bi» to the union plumb-,, '"ortoe's^

■ of this city. “ home ,or the a*^
1.800 This case was an- ac4l>n»for an In- 
,.f ; junction and damages amounting to 
b,t> $25.004* fur picketing, conspiracy and 

boycotting, brought by the master j

Phone L971

E. WHITE
Real Estate.

664 BROUGHTON ST

..................- Attorney-orneral XXD SUBURBAN LANDS.
Bowser wrote, .tatlng that the gt.vrrrb * *««•" A f
ment now had the matter under advise- f CALL FOft PRINTED LIST, 
nient and would give tt,every consid- ; 

j ération. i •
The committee appointed to attempt \ ■

IV THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE lN OF SAMVEL HENRY STEPHEN* 
LATE OF VICTORIA. BRITISH 

-COLUMBIA. DECEASED.

M»r. h. mo. after Which dat, Æ;

S&Wfffi iix'Js~iS^ «»• irt,ro°HA5r"' i,,°

525 Ihtetlon 8<iuaro. Victoria. B. C., 
goPcltor for the Executor». J.me, May. 

■ „ard and Samuel Johns.

Plumber» against the ■Journ.-ym-n, imi m,nte for the „tabll»l,men« of
HnU ». z.— I.Jito.1 ...an MV* anPlumbers, Gas and ttteam 

Heljs-rh’ Union. N4>. 62. in July. 1906

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
MONEY TO LOAN. ■ r-

nRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AND | 
MONEY TO LOAN.

READ THE TIMES

NEW HOUSE, near Linden avenue, 
Just completed, on easy terms ; would 
Require only $500 as first payment ; la 

choice locality and at cost pflce.
Ct iKNHH %JL)T, near reservoir, 1-3 a<*r% 

at $650. Terms: $150 cash, balancé 
monthly.

NEW HOUSE, Gorge road, 7 room»? 
choice Iocs lily, at $4.000. Term»; $1.000 
will handle this.

COTTAGE, within half mile circle on

J half lot; rent» for $15 month. Price 
4 11,100; Half caih.

a rixk pile for IndigcnJ men gave an 
account of Its work an 1 was directed 
to hold a - consultation with Aid. Mc
Bride. chairman of the board of works,

ndmInistered some medicine to alle
viate hi* extreme suffering. Mr?, 

relative to the purchase of rock by the 14ret.genridgv and Mr. Arthur Lund
> proceeded to take him with the 4aaJcstcommittee.

DEATH WON SACK.

Crow’s Nest Pass 
Foreman Died

' team available to the Bt. Kfigtiie hoe- 
p.tttl .it Cranbronk, hta rondRion then ! mi bavin* lain agiinïi

1N tmE MATTER OF THEf ESTATE 
IN OF ARTHUR CHARLES POPHAM, 

I ATE OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. DECEASED.

All peraon. Indebted, to th. estst» of 
Arthur Charles Popham l»te of th. City 

vktorla, British . elumbta. d»ee«»ed. 
' -edulred to per *n>ount of their 

ar»ehted.ie»« forthwith to Frederick
mdel'UO Mary street Victoria, B.

* .. . lia» vltliF claim* aval...
iss Lumber Company s belng'eo gravely critical that th.- neces- c.. *^rL^iate are requested fo send par- 
on Way,to Hospital. „,r „„ operatk* had groWiflmper- ^
-------- . . ,, . ative. While asvendlng it long hill near , "Ft *" wo. after the said date th,

ivld Brer-ken Steel he suddenly .Ile,I In hl» will he .UjRUbulHl smote,, th.
of the Crow s ,. ye was 12 years of age "rt ,* entittsTdCretj. having regard to
any a,'Ward- J     FÏ. el»im« i'»1» ®« whl#h the «*•«“»» had

Ndenn. Fch. 16. —- David Brecken 
ridge, foreman in charge 
Nest Pass Lumber Company 
ner. and ^ brother of John Bret kerv »
ridge, a well-krionw railway contractor..'* __________________ _
4tod <m Monday undar distressing cir* . Wrttt,P Ntw* to»s sent Li W
cumstknee*. -------- Ciieimsfofd. Kng , hrapltal--Xba.

■ piBiHe became suddenly ill St one of the 
company’s camp» about two miles be
low Fort Steele. The symptoms be
came »o al&njiing that he was at once
sent to Fort ^teete, where a physitiwn

money was c<Wet*d »rihe Coek and 
Inn from those who take snuff. Custom
er^ with large noses, on taking a pinch, 
are charged on* penny, while those with

I

Acute guKtrttlS Is given as the cause of the el»1'** ‘

Frederick^*Vsrnwi

Hasliam. Executor ......... . ■;/, .. vy,.

RESULTS in times ads.
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Find a Partner, a Clerk, a Teacher, a Baker, a Buyer, a Tenant—by Want Advertising
PROFESSIONAL CAROS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head t 
rant per word per Insertion: * Une», It 
per month; extra lines, 25 cents per line 
per month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
it D V K R T18 E M KNTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 rents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week. Si rente per line per month. No 
advertisement for let

Architects
WILSON. JOHN. Architect, 1203 Govern- 
*,ment 8t.. Victoria, B. C, Phone 1592.

Art Glass

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A1 > V EimSRMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per tnkertton; 1 Insertions 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents' per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Hat Works
A F ROY'S ART GLAS*. LEADED ' ;

C. KLWOOD WATK1NB. Architect, Room 
IS. Five Bisters' Block. Telephones 21W# 
and L13W.

L W. HARGREAVES. Architect. 
7. Bownase Building, Broad St

Room

i Plain and fancy glass sold. Bashes 
glased. Specie! terms to contractors. 
This la the only firm In Victoria that 
ma unfact urea steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. 848 Yates street. 
Phi— 8H -------- —--------------------- ------ --- ■

H. a. GRIFFITH, 14 Promis Block. 1000 
Government street Phone UM.

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF 

1NO, 1323 I hiukIus street
3>X{

BOOKKEEP- 
. _ ...________ ___________ Pupils receiv
'd or rtsltod \d»y or evening Special 
attention to cases of neglected educa
tion. Old or young can attend. Strictly 
private. O. Renx. Jr.. principal.

Business College

XV. CHISHOLM & CO., workers In 
eeriest astir* I ami domestic leaded glu** 
and all kinds' of ornamental glass for 
churches, residences and public build
ings. designs and estimates furnished 
on application. 1221 Langley street. ■

Blasting Rock
NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for rock 

blasting. Apply 738 Cormorant street.

Blue Printing and Maps
VICTORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE - Pit 

man’s shorthand, touch typewriting, 
bookkeeping, etc. ;■ unlimited dictation 
practice by Edison * business phono
graph; hew premise*, specially adapted. 
Evening classes start Jan. 3rd. Course 
*W, In advance, or 113.1® monthly... Apply 
Principal. 1122 Government street, oppo
site Htbben’s.

Dentists
DK. LEWIS HALL, Dental Burgeon» 

Jewell Block, eor. Yates and Ikrogtae
1 streets, Victoria, B. C. Telephone— 

Office, 557, Residence, 122.

Land Surveyors
THÛ8. H. PARR, British Columbia, land 

Surveyor, Room K, Five Sister*' Block, 
Victoria.

T. «. GORE and J. M McUREGOR. Brit
ish Columbia I And Surveyor* Chan
cery Chamber». 52 I*angtey 8t. P. O. 
Box 152. Phone ASM.

Legal
W. BRADSHAW. BarrUt.r. etc.. Law 

Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.

MURPHY & FISHER, BaftlStm. SoThi- 
tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequ. i Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 

, before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M P Harold Fisher. 
Austin O. Ross, Ottawa. Ont.

Medical Massage

PRINTS- Any length in one piece, six 
cents per foot. Timber and land maps 
Electric Blue Print and Map' Cô„ 1218 
l-angley 8t: V

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE COM- 

PÀNY, LTD.-, boat and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines Installed, etc. Esti
mates and designs furnished. W. JX 
Buck. mgr,. 421 David 81. Phone 2ti6;

trimmed, all styles made into the latest 
shapes, tit Trounce avpnus. Phone 3167.

Fish
W1L J. XVRIGLESWORTH-AII kinds Of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 176 
Johnson St. Phone R393.

Junk
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubble, highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1630 Store 
street. Phone 1336.

M inn i . Vr-c rliïrZïTÏmHm Wm M=Uuit engine, ku to-spanker. accumu- 
n a ^ Apply TV, LsCTOttt, ■Ctdybtis HW. lit tor; also thole, anchor, new flailing

net, 68 steel.trap* and other things; price 
1335. For further partlmdars see Arm
strong Bros., machine «Map, 134 Kingston 
street. / $ TAJ-

Landscape Gardener
E. J. LA TNG, Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence, 1088 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 1*1487. Office, XVllkerson A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fori streets.

Merchant Tailors
FRASER A MORRISON, successors to 

J. McCurrach. Highest grade of serge® 
and worsteds, altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, 110 
Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hibhe. 3 Oriental Ave., opposite Pos
tages Theatre.

MR. BERGS FROM BJORNFELT. Swe
dish Masseur. Turkish bath, . 821 Fort 
street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1856.

MRS. EAR8MAN. electric light baths ; 
medical massage. 1608 Fort St. Phone
B1966.

Nursing
MISS É. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver St 

' - nirl tf

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1168 Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping. 
ttl,‘*r®JP,hy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal;

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreement*, mort

gages. conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co.. 
Mahon Bldg., city. ~

Wood Carving
C. J. BROWN, teacher of wood carving. 

‘‘Crow Nest,” Hereward street, Victoria
WeeL

Lodges
COLUMBIA I*ODGE, No. 2. I. O. O. F . 

meet® every Wednesday evening at » 
o'clock in Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Rcc. Sec.. 37
Government street.

UOVRT CARIBOO. No. 743. T~~0. V. 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin Secv . L. XV 
Evans, P. O. Box tit); J. XV. H. King, 
R. Sec., 13<1 Pandora street.

BuildersGeneral Contractors
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 

Buy your own home on the installment

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor.

48» UnrbaMy Rond Phone L144S.
Plans and Estimates furnished free of

T BUTCHER. J GR1MSIÎAW,
1361 Ash St 1025 Mason St.

All kinds of Concrete Work and Sidewalks 
and Sewer Work.

Estimates free. Work guaranteed.

T.. J.„ IJ2PTHIEiN* Carpenter and Builder* 
ebneret# ■ walks ami general Jobbing 
promptly attended to. Phonie L1S11. 2652 
First street.

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patron». 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground^ rm the premises. A. P. Birth. 
----------- Phone 3268.-645 Fbrt street.

W, DUNFORD & SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the in
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 618 Yates St. Phone 2161.

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS about patents, 

send for booklet. Ben. B. Pan nett, Ot
tawa. Ontario. *•

Pawnshop
MONEY DANED on diamond®, Jewel

lery and personal effects A. A. Aaron- 
•on. cor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertlsemènt for lees than 16 cents. _

Agents Wanted
MKN WANTED In every locality In C»n-

----------- |W»»H|W I* --------
rtistn;expenses advertising our goods, posting 

up showcards in all conspicuous places 
and generally representing us Steady 
work to right men. No experience re
quired. Write for particular*. Royal 
Remedy Co., London, Ont., Canada.

news stand, C. P. R. Wharf. ^ m!6 “

Business Chances

For Rent—Houses
FOR RENT-7 room house, corner Van

couver street and Fairfield road, good 
location, and modern, recently renovat
ed; rent $20 per month. Herbert Cutlv
bert A Co.. i Fort street., __________________ ill

TO LET—Six roomed house, newly built, 
in nice locality, convenient to tram car 
and public school*, all modern conveni
ences. Apply R. L. Drury, 918 Govern
ment street. - tit

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head 1 

cent per-word per Insertion ; I Insertions, 
2 cents per wqyd; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cent* per line per month. N° 
advertisement fur lea* than 10 cents.

For Sale—Articles

FOR SALE-One 25 hi p. boiler and centre 
crank engine, . in good order; also one 
Allis Chalmers Bullock motor. JO h. p.. 
nearly new. Apply Shawnlgan Lake 
Lumber Co., Government street. f!6 tf

FOR SALE-Gasoline sloop, good cabin, 
electric lighted, six h. p. double cylinder

10 FT. COUNTER FUR SALB-Would 
make fine work bench. 718 Fort street.

flO If

FOR HALE-One 27 horse power horl- 
sontal tubular boiler. Apply The Grif
fiths Real Estate Co.. Mahon Block. fl#

FOR SALE—Steam tag. cheap, length • 
feet, h. p. 16 nom. Apply P- O. pox Mti. 
Vancouver. ' ™

TO LET—Two four roomed cottage®, tur- 
nlshed or unfurnished. For sale, In
cubator and brooder. Apply Mr®. B*y- 
l®y. Old Esquimau road. m7

NICK ftKW COTTAGE, with 6 ft base
ment, on concrete foundation, $876; $100 
cash, balance monthly payments at 7 
per cent, interest. Two story house, in 
good repair, on concrete foundation, ex- 

, tra. large lot, with room for another 
dweHtjur, $2,160; W* cash, balance 
monthly payment* at 1 per cent, inter
est. Henry Harknesa, 746 Pandora St.

ml

CHICKEN RANCH—7j acre®, at the end 
of Mt. Tolmle car line, all planted in 
fruit trees, buildings for 2,000 chickens, 
brooder house and 2 Cypher brooders, 
4(X> eggs each, modem, dwelling and good 
well* water. Apply to J. Irvin®, Mount 
Tolmte P. O. ml

SHACKS FOR EuijS done twit, two 
windows, built in sections; will save you 
money. Jones' Capital CirpHBfflif 
Factory, eoe, Vancouver and- Tala®.

TO LET—7 roomed house on Dallas road. 
Apply morning or evening to 86 Dallas
road. m4

TO RENT—8 roomed modern house. W 
Pandora Ave., next to Quadra, Immedi
ate possession, rent $30 a month. Apply 
R. W. Coleman, 1230 Government street.

Ü27 U

For Sale—Acreage

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses, 
in stock and made to order. Jones. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1063 Yates St., cor. of Vancouver St.

HEATING AND PLUMBING-J Warner 
A Co.. Ltd., 831 Flaguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone L276; residence, 
HTHf

Pottery Ware. Etc.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY-Alfred Jones All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1003 Yales 
S#.. cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
B3011. Res . RT».

SEWER PIPE. Field VI®. Ground Ft re 
(lay. Flower Pot», etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd , corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria, B. C.

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Take* entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

63» Johnson St. Phone M8.

Scavenging

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimate* Given. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Ave., Victoria, B.C.

ALTON A BROWN, Carpenters and 
Builders. Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpenter work, W- specialise In 
conservatories aijd greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone R1966. Residence, 806 
HBTiTde AV*„ Victoria.

HINSDALE ft MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractera 

HINSDALE. MALCOLM.
3620 Quadra St. 52 Hillside Ave.

Chimney Sweeping
O'BRIEN BROS.—Chimney and furnace 

cleaners. nPhone 2262. Mosey roofs

h. OF P.—No. 1, Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
8t» J- I* Smith. K. of R. A 8. Box 544.

X’ICTORIA, No. 17, K. Of P., mJets ttt 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. D. S. 
Mowat, K. of R. A S Box 164.

CHIMNEYS CLEANÇEMDefecttve flue» 
fixed, etc. \Xfm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St 

I Phono 1019.

Cleaning and Tailoring "Works
! OENTtr CLOTHES CLEANED, repair^! 

dyed and pressed ; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker, 766 Johnson 8L, Just 
east of Douglas. Phone U267T

\

COUKT.NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. SAP., meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
sir.-et, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton, Secy. »

NOTICK

(i

ATTKH the Estate of 
GEORGE FREDERICK GILES. 
LATE OF SHAXVNIQAN LAKE, B.C. 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby gjyen that all persons 
having any claim again*! tin- «aid d«- 
reased are required to *en«l the same, 
duly certified, to the undersigned, solici
tors for Wm. B. Halt, execqtor of the wilt 
Of said deceased orr or hefqre th* "Yth if*]- 
of February. 1910; and the said executor 
will not be liable for the assets to anv 
IK r*ons of «ffinse ( tfim, he *hall not then 
have received, notice.

MONOPOLY ..OF IMPORTATION 
MONOPOLY OF IMPORTATION 
MONOPOLY OF IMPORTATION.

Of their COGNAC BRANDIES offered to 
a fi nit-class, firm of XX i ne and Spirit Im 
porters by s world renowned firm of dis
tillers and shjppn* In COGNAC, France. 
Many awards, among which the Grand 
Prise at Seattle Exhibition. 19W Most 
liberal term* and condition*. Apply u> 

Restante, Cognac. France.267 Posje

'PHONE 97
Ton TO*IB,

Wood and Coal

Dyeing and Cleaning

JOHN PRIOR, Scavenger. 4 
at Empire Cigar Store, 1#S

GORDON HEAD—Uncleared land, $300
per acre: cleared, $500; also two fine 
flMIt ranche®. one of which you can go 
right on and make a living and an In
come as well. Apply IiSTman A Apple- 
ton. 534 Yates street, next S. Iriser A 
Co fl»

YOU CAN i^AKE M('NET mil <St' th,7 
167 acres. Salt Spring Island, lake on 
property, good trout fishing, excellent 
tanuT partly "cleared; brohard wfth 2M 
fruit bearing apple tree», log house, 
stable, etc., convenient to three wharves; 
price $2,500. $660 cash will handle IL
Apply Tel. R1M2 f4 tf

SUBURBAN 1 5| scro op
Elk Ijike and road lending to Cordova 
Bay, lovely situation, $2,000, terms. Ap
ply Tel. R1562. J27 tf

FOR BALE-Amerlcyi Waltham watches. 
7 W: ttTgln.T W-ynr ciM.
UEO: gold band ring,, 1< kt . UM; lady’, 
ongrmved ruby ring «J_»; ,t«rllng .llY,r 
chain, hall marked, «.60; loekM, one 
■tone, two picture. «2.10; ,plrlt compam. 
21 ins , $3.50. Jacob Aaronson s new and 
second-hand store, 671 Johnson street. 
6 doors below Government. Victoria, B. 
C. Phone 1747. ________________

Leave orders
l lioi * 'ouglas St. !

WING ON, 1709 Government street j 
Phone 23.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office, 
Tlv Yates street. Phone «Si. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

FOR SALE—22 seres of land, all fenced, 
7 cleared, 7 slashed tn.d burnt up. good 
ne* fctx roomed house, water laid on, 

, flv'cvFtalled barn, workshop with car
penter bench and ®4ov« eight ehleken 
houses, incubator and ta caler, about MO 
chickens, hor#e. wagon, harness and 
Implements, two pigs, $3,500 Principals 
only need apply. Box A448 Times office 

mil

For Sale—Houses

Second-Hand Goods
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought and sold. We pay good prices. 
J. Kats. 643 Johnson street. Kindly drop 
a card and 1 will call.

FOR SALE—Bookcase with writing table 
and cupboards, mission oak parlor 
tables, maple bureau and stand, 2 ma
hogany reception chairs, brass coffee 
pot, bras* fender and irons, office desk, 
iron and wood bedsteads, at the home 
of snaps, Butler's. 901 to 805 Yates.

-1
WANTED—Old coats and vest®, pants, 

boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson s new and gee- 
ond-Jiand store. 572 Johnson street, six 
doors petow Government St. Phone 1747.

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER-Made lo. 8 sixes, for 

sale or for hire; contracts taken., J.. 
Ducrest, 4W Burnside road, Victoria. 
Phone A.1781.

Tentmakers
JEUNE A BRO.. makers of tents, anils, 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house, 570 Johnson St. Phone 795.

NOTH’ E—Owing to increasing business, 
we have removed to larger and more 
convenient premises. No. 2015 Douglas 
street, between Discovery and Pem
broke streets. Paisley Cleaning Works.

B. C*. STEAM DYE WORKS -The largest 
dyeing and cleaning work* in the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
206. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE XVORKS-Flrst- 
class work. Punctuality, moderate 
charge, dry cleaning a specialty. Geo. 
McCann, proprietor, 844 Fort street. 
Phone 717.

PAULS DYEING AND ('LEANING 
WORKS. L» Fort «treet TeL SSL

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1982 FOR J EPSON TRANSFER 

—Trucking and expressing. Yates St. 
stand, above Broad. Ordei 
Acton's., telephone 1061.
Michigan street.

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
-charges. L’-Walsh—A Kona, Baker's 
Feed Store; 540 Yates street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.-
, Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1793.

SNAP—À targe, beautiful home, in very 
desirable locality, at grt-at sacrifice: 
easy terms. 1924 Belmont Ave. fgg

HILLSIDE AVENUE Six room
house with bath, H. and C., pantry, 
electric light, sewer connections, brick 
foundation ; terms If desired. Apply 
Harman A Applet An, 6S4 Yates street, 
next 8. Leiser A .Co. fl»

BEAUTIFCI, BUNGALOW, 6 rooms,^?- 
foot basement, built specially for owner, 
all selected wood, finished in style and 
beautified throughout, piped for furnace, 
close to car, sea and park, M minutes 
walk to general post office, price $2,900; 
very easy terms can be arranged. Cor
ner Cqok and Pendergast streets. fis

MOUNT TOLMIE-84 acres, 6 room house, 
outbuildings, 180 fruit trees, etc.; this la 
a proposition the owner la making a

rxi Ilyin» App!/ llarmaa'
Appleton, 534 Tales afreet, next 8. 

Leiser A Co.

Denman street, easy terms. 
Niagara street.

a NN I3-
Apply 540 

f!8
$2.100 BUYS good cottage and two lots; 

$1,300 buys 6 room cottage; $2,4W buys 
new 6 room cottage; 2 lots for $560 each 
in Victoria West, no rock, terms. J. W. 
Oidley. 308 Mary street. fi?

RALE OR LRASE-Houee, || acres, or
chard. 1| miles from càf. Newcomb, 
near Pumping Station. f#

FOR SALE-2 new houses, modern, close 
In. Owner, 1040 Fisguard. _ ml

FOR SALE—Eight roomed house over 
looking Beacon Hill Park; all ’ con
venience®; fruit and ornamental trees.

For Sale—Livestock

Japanese dye works.
Uteantng, Pressing. Repairing " ~

1725 Government Street. Phone 2066.

Employment Agency
V> 1 NO ON. 170» Ooveftwwnt. Phone Z3.

Gravel
B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street. Tel. 1368. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete wnric of all kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or oii scows 
at pit, Ort" Royal Bay.

Engravers

Turkish Baths
S21 FORT ST.-Phone 1556. Open from 12 

noon to il p m., Saturdays U p. m.

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH. 99 Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 842 Pan
dora' avenue.

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. CrAwther, 816 
XVhart street, behind Post Office.

Furrier

R. DAVERNE

FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur
rier, 421 Johnson street.

rçOKT ST.
Machinists

n
| - Gave rament, elf—<■> 899:........ —......

FORM NO. 8.
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE,
Victoria Land District, District of Coast 

Range 3.
• Take notice that Hagen JJUChristensen, 
of Bella Coola. B. CT. occupatioff: mer- 

1 chant, intends to apply for (.ermtwdon io 
purchase ftie following described lands:

! Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Lot 125. Bella Coola, 
thence north TO: "chains, thence, east 30 
chains more or less to Lot 124. thence 
south 10 chain* to Dr. Quinlan's Lot .48 
acre, thence west along this Lot and Lot 
125 JO chains ihore or less to the point of 
commencement.

HAGEN B. CHRISTENSEN.
By his Agent, B. F JACOBSEN. 

Dated January Util. BIO. . - ,

.— 4-

Buy The Times
Ladies’ Dresses

JUN LEE * CO manuf.-i' t orers of and 
deal» r* In dry »««■*!». ladle* *ilk and 
cotton underwear. jtnuM mutle u* 
•••«ft r. C«H flvw.-i> for sale l** Uouw 
las liait- 14U BlauUqusb.. -,..

Us* The Tima for Wsnts, T* 
Selee, To Lets—le per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertion» 
for price of four.

ruoNB ioeo

FOR SALE—Horse, buggy snd hamese; 
horse Is six years old, sound and gentle, 
suitable fur lady tp drive. Apply 35ti St. 
Janus street, city. _________ _

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.
BLACK ORPINGTON PULLETS for sale. 

L. F. Solly, Westhoime, Vancouver Isl
and. . . . fl9

BUGS FOR HATCHING from pure____
stock. Per setting, Buff Orpington. $1,25; 
6.4X W. Leghoriu ll-UO; B. F. Rook, U 
Qlffsrd, ML Tolmte P O.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion ; 3 insertions 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per ,Ilne per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Machinery

16 per cent, of oil bills. Wrap around 
journal and babbit In the ordinary way 
The Canadian Fairbanks Co.. Ltd., 
Vancouver.

- Help Wanted—Female
-------- -Jt------ j ---------- -—

WANTEI>—Competent person for general 
house work, wages $30. Apply Box A41*. 
or Phone LUT». , U

WANTED—Girl for general house work 
IH family of thr&é. Apply loot Oliphant 
Ave. ~__________ «Ï

mRÎjTwANTED. Apply Popham Bros'. 
Candy Factory. 719

WANTED- Experienced waitresses, at 
once. Address L. Times Office. «21

WANTED—<llrl, at once, good hand 
sewer. Apply ti« Trounce avenue. . Vic
toria Hat Works. U7

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTIHKMKNTH urnlvr this held 1 

cent per word per insertion ; 3 Insertion» 
2 cents per Word ; 4 cents per word pee 
week; 50 cunts per «he per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

W anted—M iscellaneous

WANTED •— Second-hand horse-tread 
power, suitable to run chaff cutter. P. 

_ CL Box 300. f|7

WANTED TO RENT Near Victoria, a 
ranch, suitably pt*« and poultry- 
raising. Apply Ust, Fort street. fl3

WANTED- By man just out of hospital, 
furniture, cheapo to make a home. Box 
6*8. Times Office. fi7

WANTED T<> Î«EASE—Farm. In Victoria 
District. Phase send particulars tb 
"E. IL." Times Office.

good wages for fairly good cook. 
Box 582, Times Office.

Apply 
fl7

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing, call on J W. Bolden, carpenter 
and jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
Tel. LI752. ._______ ___

CHOICE FIR DOORS, aash. mouldings, 
etc., at lowest prices. Moore A X> hit- 
tlngfon, Yates street.

FOR SALE—One first-class cow,, newly 
nrtvett* ten smaH pi«»i a*®o buggies, 
light wagoris, hofS'-s and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fishrr’s Uarrlage Shop, 
S42~ f risen very; or- Mrtchelt street, Oek 
Bay

WANTED—For March let. reliable cook- 
houaekeeper and experienced house
maid. 1157 Rockland avenue. fl8

WANT TO BUY LOTS in Prince Rupert B. C., in sections 1, 6. 6. 7 and 8Tdirect 
from owners. Post Office Box 105, Prince 
Rupert. B.- C. mg

WANTED—In exchange for city or yeeiv 
dentlal property, a launch not leas tba»- 
25 ft. long. Address F. J. Blttancourt. 
Salt Spring Island. ....__

WANTED—Apprentices for millinery de* 
partmeht. Apply D. Spencer. Ltd. fl tf

WANTED-Ladlee to do plain and light 
••wing at home, whole or spare time; 
good pay: work sent any distance, 
charges prepaltfrsend stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Co.. 
Montreal.

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED -Experienced stock" satesmuit, 

only fl ret-class pian need apply. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon tildi 
Victoria, B. C.

Rooms and Board

TWO ROOMS TO LET, and stable. 
Boyd street, James Bay.

WANTED—Two men to- share room and 
board, SL5IL 22» Flaguard street, city.

m
PLEASANT FRONT ROOM, board op

tional. 517 Government street, or Phono 
1995. . fl9

FIRST-CLASS PRIVATE BOARD, large, 
pleasant rooms, very central, phone, 
furnace, bath, light, etc. 641 Superior 
street. - -i—;— RZ

For Sale—Lots
NEXT St MMKR and for years to come 

you will be wishing for g nice lot on the 
beach with a randy playground of your 
own enclosed, and In a few weeks you 
will not be ablç to buy for love or 
money anything, as described above be
cause they are to tew and highly prised 
by the own-re. Now we have two lots, 
each 50x175, on the corner of Olympia 
Ave. and XVlllowe IWuch. for $2.280 the 
two. and van take one-third cash. 
Otvmpta A-tw. Il* now graded and the car® 
will soon be running by lame, and now 
It 1* only a short walk from the car. 
Apply Harman A Appleton, 534 Yates 
street, next 8.,_ M8,,r * Co-_____

LOTS—Aberdeen street. $3u0; , Admiral's 
road. $M8; Amphlon street, $600; Belmont 
AvV (2), n.ÿü; Cook street. $1,250; 
Cratgflower road. $6»>: Chamberlain 
street. SWr, (Tara street. 17»; Dticheas 
street, Felt street, $660: Oarbally
road. $600; Fort stre, t. $3.000. Apply Har
man A Appleton, 534 Yates street, next 
8. Leiser A. Co- . . ........... -............. .....ML

EXCHANGE—Neat cottage and two lots 
In city for acreage, equity $1,200. Apply 
A5X3, Victoria Dally Times. n»21

LOTS FOR HALE-31,(«u. Oak Bay water 
frontage, corner Olympia avenue, easy 
terms; $400, Duplin road, near Douglas, 
terms; $1450. Cambridge 8t.. lot 106x11". 
shack and mrttonttdlngfc, water, etc., easy 
terms; $625. Cook St., near Queen's Ave., 
terms; $1.500 buys six lots an Cook St., 
all fenced, good soli, sise 50x120 each, 
tar ms; $650, Blackwood SU four. lota. 
60x135 each, terms; $2,600. Blanchard St., 
near Qbeen'a. two lots. 50x141; $1,800, 
corner of Bay and Third Sts., sise 71x142, 
terms, $3,000, Bushby St., seven lots for 
$3,000. terms; $200, Fern wood Gardens, 
one lot. high and dry. eaay terms; $700, 
Burleith l’ark, one dut near Gorge, fine 
building site; $850. Sutlej St., one lot, 
easy terms; $350. Scott St.. 9 lots, sise 
60x110 each, easy terms; $350, Shake
speare St., lot 60x110, easy terms; $325, 
Reservoir Hill, three lots. 50x136. easy 
terms; $425, Hostl St., near Hillside Ave,, 
no rock: $800. Brighton, half-acre block, 
this Is the last of this eub-dlvlslon. If 
you have property to exchange for 
stocks or bonds, see us; we have clients 
wanting to exchange sotoe^ good paying 

~ . MH1> K'B
Mahon Bldg.

LOTS 18 and 20. Wllmot Plflfce, H&mp- 
shfre road. 50 by 132 ft. each. 150 yards 
from ejir line; price, quick sale, $1,200.

• - ....... .... ...... ........ Mt
FOR HALE—For nne week only, a lot on 

Fifth avenue, without any rock, at $450. 
This Is the cheapest lot on the street 
and one of the best. Next week the 
price wW be higher. H- F. Pullen. Oak 
Bay Ave. Phone F1605. f!2 tf

NEW HOTEL BRUN.,WICK-Best loca
tion. no bar, strictly first-rlass, special 
winter rates, two entrance®. Corner 
Douglas and Tates. Phone 317.

TO RENT—Furnished front room. Apply 
Mrs. J. E. Elliott. 710 Tatte St. fl tf

WHY GO TO EXPENSIVE HOTELS 
when you can get the same accommoda
tion for moderate terms’ Gordon House, 
Wt Blanchard St. Tel. 1*341. «7

HOLLIES, 756 Courtney street (late Rae). 
Room and board, also table board; 
terms moderate. Tel. UK Apply Mi*s 
Hall. *24

* Yates
f24

Wanted—Room and Board
LADY WAN-TS BOARD In nice privât* 

house. Apply Box til. Times Office, fig

Electrician
PHONE 1*944. Light and bells only; low*
;egt prices; wiring Srd year. 407 Wilson 
street , mg

-------~^=======~± ;
COLLAPSE OF POOL

Broker Punished by Governors of New 
Tdlrk Stock Exchange.

BEDROOMS 1W>FURNISHED
■treat •__________________________

•THE POP LARS’'--Corner heoee. fa*4Ag 
Empress Hotel, room and board, table 
board; moderate. Phone L1201. f2l

NVw York, Feb. 17.-Henry 8.
Ltiard lui mher of the stock exchange ftrtn 
of Lathrop. Haskins A Co., which failed 
with the collapse of the recent Columbus 
» Hocking Coal and Iron pool, was de
clared Ineligible for reinstatement on the 
exchange yesterday oecause of his firin'® 
connection with the fiasco. As Mr. Ha®-' 
kins was the only member of the firm 
having a seat on the exchange the action 
la, equivalent to expulsion. His seat wiU 
6e Sold and he will never be able to be
come a member of the exchange again.

The report of the committee on insolv
ency submitted to the governing « «munît- 
tee of the stock exchange and approved 
by that body eays:_ "The failure of tho 
flrm of Lath rop. Hast 11)s A Cd. , of whicb 
Henry Haskins was the floor member,.wag 
caused by ^reckless and unbusinesslike 
dealing*, apd Henr>* H. Haskins is de
clared Ineligible for reinstatement."

Lathrop, Haskins St (2o. were the man
agers of tiw Columbus A Hocking pools, 
according to testimony recently brought 
out, and James R. Keene manipulated 
the stock in the market. Two other ex
change houses, J. M. Flske A Co., and 
Robert*. Hail A Cries, have yet to appejur 
before the governors of the exchange for 
their participation In the pool. Several 
other member* of the exchange, whom* 
connection with the movement in the 
shares of the company was less direct* 
also are to codie up for trial.

When thj seat of Mr. Haskins Is sold by 
the officials of the exchange, the money 
derived ^herefrom will be applied to the 
settlement of any obligations due to other 
members. The halSIW, IT Sfff. Wlir™6e 
turned over to Mr. Haskins, •*

proposition* for 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.,

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men. 
home comforts, terms moderate. Stanley 
House. 516 Hillside avenue, ebrner Bridge 
street. . . ~ ' .......

LARGE furnished front room for two 
men; also housekeeping room* Cheap. 
1023 Pandora.

THE "OAKS"—The only modern rooming 
house In Victoria. Steam heat, hot and 
cold running water and private tele
phone in all rooms. Everything new 
and up-to-date. Special monthly rate» 
to permanent roomers. 817 McClure St., 
corner Blanchard. Colllnaqn and Mc
Clure Sts. Tel. 2112. J. Hlguera, Prop.

MAPLBHUR8T, 1937 Blanchard street. 
Rooms and board, also «hie board; 
best table in city ; strictly white help.

MISCELLANEOUS
TO LOAN—$15,000 to $$,000 for 3\or 5 years 

o>. city property. Addtess (Jo»J Security, 
Times Office. ^ H7 tf

TH ERE WILL BE A MEKTI NO Of 
shareholders of the Kloesklno Gold 
Mine®. Ltd., held at L30 p. m. on Feb. 
24th. 1910, at their office, Room 5, Mah«*n 
Bldg., In the City of Victoria. A. B, 
Ellis, Secy.-Trea*. f23

'WANTED-To care for one or two little
girls by a childless couple In the coun- 

- try; school and doctor in vicinity; piano 
In the house; a good home will be given 
at reasonable terms. Address and refer
ences at Times Office. t26

FOR SALE-2 lots. 100x128, on Queen's 
Ave.. facing new park, having an un
obstructed view of new recreation 
grounds; price $1,700, terms. Apply Tel. 
R1562. ^ ti tf

QUADRA STREET <'orner lot for sale. 
.62x317. high and dry, close to Queen's 
Ave., $9to. terms Affitty TM. RlML jfJ tf

cor Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc,
WE HAVE FOR SALE-2 Nlvola' vitiley 

Coal A Coke. $78; 30 Northern Crown 
Bank (Northern), $160; 5 Pacific Loan, 
$36, 100 Pingree Mines. 7c.; 10 United
Wireless. $19.50; 50 Nootka Marble. $4.50; 
luO Telegraphone, $*; 20 Victoria Trans
fer, $48. N B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.

WE WILL BUY-10 Bakeries. IJmltedTi?; 
6 B. C. Permanent Ijoan, $120; 1.000 Cana
dian Northwest OU, IV : 1.000 Rambler 
Caribou. 14c. N. B. Maysmlth A Co . 
Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALE—On Slmco®
street, hWk 59. lot 20. triangle shape; 
price $4.900. Apply 1708 Government 8L 

__________________________JH tf

FOR 8AI»E—Flff» lot. Oak Bay avenue, 
60x126, near junction. Price $860. Phone 
R14K

Personal
I HAVE this day disposed of my rock 

blasting outfit to J. Paul. All accounts 
due must be paid to J. Zarelll. 08

FOR 8AI«B—Three share* m Prosperity
Colony stock at a sacrifice; good reason 
for selling. G. G., Room 33., 740 Johnson

Lost and Fôund
LOST—Sunday. 10 a. m.. on l-aaiulmalt 

road, lady's silver chain nurse. Return 
to 719 Esquimau road, or Hewllngu A 
Co.,‘ 11» BroiuT street. Reward. fI7

kQBT— From Cushion Cove, Jan. 31st, one 
16-foot rowboat 7 jMdntcd whlfe, name 
Verx. Anyone finding the wne ptea*«« 
communicate with Mr. L. King, Beaver
yotnt. Salt RprUi* lokaed. ------ m

Removal Notice.
THOMAS CATTERAj*L,„bull«Icr and wet 

eral’contracter, lut* tt-moved to HQ fb'ui
street, above Quadra. Tel 920.

MISS WINNIFRED HILL* teacher of 
pianoforte (dassUai and popular). Grad, 
of Madam John’s private school, mem- 
t»er of M. I*, of America ; music fur
nished for private dnnc<>«, reception®, 
afternoon teas. etc. Phone 1*2145. Ad
dress. 1323 Douglas street. m7

PERSONAL AT>VICE to guide you cor
rectly by Prof. Victoria Best, the phe
nomenal .psychic, and phrenologist, who 
ha* amazed and entirely baffled scien
tists and laymen. She gives depend* 
able adviva on aJUbualnosa and tegttt- 
mate matters. The first step means 
every tiling—It dec-ldes your fate and for- 
tune. Consultation* dally at thé King 
Edward Hotel, Suite 2. B7

BLITB PTfI>I')■
Royal lIotM. Devrmpfng and enlarging 
for amateurs. Portraits, post cards, 
lantern slides, photos copied and colored.

—___ .—------- ------. .—jf Pai___ ■
aub-dlvlsion 6. section 45, sTtiïSTçd on the 
east side of the GorÜôri Head road, gnd 
known as the Flnnerty Estate. Ten
ders are invited for the above by the 
18th day oX February, 1915 Addressed 
to A. K. Ormond, Gordon Head P. jO. fl8

OFFICE TO RENT—Steam heated, cen
trally located, $15 per month. Apply H. 
Donkin A Co., 1219 Langley St. 05

DRESSMUkîXG and plain sewing; alter-
ing a specialty. 849. View strc^L. m3.

POLISHING- If your pin no or furniture 
nmd* polishing Phone

13641. or write D • Havhurst. Hardwood
Finisher and Polisher, 1340 Stanley Ave. 
(Best of reference®!. f29

WE CAN TAKE your baggage to train 
or boat and save you an/ worry, Ua# 
our claim checks. Hasty Delivery Ser
vice. Phone 907.

THERE ARE OTHERS, hut not our equal 
for prompt delivery. Try our express 
wagons, also our first-class messenger 
service Hasty Delivery Service. Phone 
867. ______ ____ ; m tf

FOR EXPRESS and transfer wagons 
phone 907, Hasty Delivery Service. Bag
gage delivered to any part of city at 
current rates. J25 tf

n Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET—Unfurnished rooms for house 

keeping, also furnished rooms. 726 Cale
donia Ave., off Douglas. fig

TO LET-Whole or part of unfurnished 
flat, 1441 El ford street. f*

Situations Wanted—Female
WANTED—By lady stenographer, a post 

lion In city; excellent references. 942 
Pandora street, eUy, . - H7

BXPBBtKNCKD MATERMlt XL'RSIi

READ THE DAILY TIMES

open for engagements, terms me 
Address Mrs. Underdo wn, 1326 
street. Victoria.

NURSE, non-prole
é^MUÊtttÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ

Yatr*3
W

aAti-alien bill.

Indignation in Japan Does Not Cause 
* Any Surprise at Washington.

Washington, D. C„ Feh. it. — Xir- " 
nouncement that the Japanese people 
and press are Indignant over the Hayes 
anti-alien bill did not cause any sur
prise here as it has been known that 
Japan would make an effort to have 
the Immigration clauses now in force 
eliminated from the proposed new 
tfeaty.

Japan has been expected to put In 
protest when the revision of the 

present treaty Is undertaken, basing 
her demand on the ground that the 
clauses are an offence to Japanese 
pride. The Indignation is Inopportune, 
according to diplomats heps and may 
hinder negotiations over the treaty 
which Is now pending.

It is feared that the situation will lie 
worse than It was when the California 
school . controversy aroused so much 
excitement.

It Is believed that If the Hayes bill 
had not been introduced Japan would 
have brought up the question on her 
own volition to ffetfllira Ttir tier inti- 
Jects an equal position of dignity with 
that of the subjec s of any of 
other nations.

tha

STEAMSHIP LINES IGNORED.

Traffic Manager of Harrlman R^adff 
Says no Attention Is Paid to Them.

New York. Feb. 17.-"Competition Iff
■ !!')W

has."
This epigram was added yesterday by 

J. C. Stubbs, traffic man Mger of the 
Haertman lines, to the Interesting tea- 
tlntoay glx itifieiU
.suit to dissolve the Union Pacific and 
Southern Patillç merger.

When, a^ked' ftbntjt the relationship 
pf the Harrlman lines and the steam
ship companies In the handling of truf
fle, Stubbs said that the railroads paid 
no hiofe attention to the ship Hues than' 
If they did not exist.

'There never was any excuse for the 
passenger war we engaged in at on* 
time with steamships," he said, "and 
we do not intend to do It again."

—Burned out1 No! We are still 
there In the old place—Elite Studio, 640 
Fort street. All orders will be prompt
ly executed. «

. ",........ ■ 1 -■.........=3

atonal, desire®, -nlgkt
AiÀill i S®

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

COR SORT AND STADA- 
VON A AVK PbuM 1140.

.....  1 ~
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Good Things to Drink
MI'MM'S» CI1AMPAON15, 1M4 Vintage Pints ...........................................
MUMM'8 CHAMPAGNE. 11*04 Vintage Quarts ............................................  *
MORT A CHANDON, 1004 Vintage Quarts ........................................... '•••• J
PAUL HOOKl. 1004 Vintage Quarts .................. ................................... * 0®
BLUE FUNNEL SCOTCH bottle ............................... ........... ............................. 1 £
WATSON’S 3 STAR GLEN LE VIT. bottle .................................. 1 00
WATSON’S NO: 10 SCOTCH, bottle .. n m,,,- ««-rv r, •••’—* *
GLKNLKVIT SCOTCH, per gallon ......... ..................... .. 4 50
PERRIER WATER, per dozen............................................................... .............171

MORTON'S ENGLISH JAMS, 2 tins .

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
THE l.NDKPENifc.NT GROCERS

Phones 10. 61, 62 1 ^guor Department, Phone 1590

GARDENED MAKE
STRONG PROTEST

----- X
INSPECTION OF BULBS 

WILL STOP TRYING OUT

Cost of New Specimens for Ex- 
petlmer

Visit
the

Third
and

Fourth
Floors

The Exchange
FURNITURE AND BOOK 

STORE.

711 FORT- STREET.

Dally change In stock of GOOD 
READABLE ROOKS and GOOD 
l'SALLE FVUNITVRE.

Çlean, up-to-date stock. 

Agency for TUG “MORRIS.**

JOHN T. DBAVULB.
Phone 1737.

tynard & iSon
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, we wilt move to salesroom. 
1314 Broad Street, and win sen

To-morrow
2 P.M.

WELL KEPT ANI> DESIRABLE

Furniture and Effects
, Including: Small Upright Plano, very 
i‘flne Parlor Suite, upholstered In ve

lour. overt»! tiffed high-4>aek Setteo. Dak- 
Centre Table*, Couch, Oak Rpckers. 3 

liMntHf Hoorn Ksteawlon Table». Sew- 
j Ing Machine, up. Chair*. 5 Dining 
Chairs, 6 Cane Seat Châtra, Crockery,

* Hall Rack. Walnut Library Table»
■ .----- ! Hi; ttan Rocker*. Carpet Square*. 6 very
— TX7V fine full-size Iron Bedstead*, Spring* 
lllVB ! and Mattresses, Elegant Oak Prlnree*

| Dressing Table. Dresàers and Stand*.
I Separate Waahstanda, Ttok* Bet*.
I Chest of Drawer*. Box Mattress on 

l.sv. Child's Iron Cot and a very fine j 
Rattan Cot. Blapkets, Comforts. Kit - 
,chen Table* and Chairs, Cooking En
amel ware*-Wash Basin and Bland, 50 
feet Garden Hose. Lawn Mower, Gar- 

. wm aeii uv , v — -- Vr‘ih. ; Too»*. Genf* Bike. 1 Tent. A4-
Bhoplande o.d farm, part ot tin h stove. Buck Steel Range.

or Xorth 8aanlch' on j Parlor move. ’ I —
I 6-HOI.K NUGGET STEEL RA.s'GE 

Î On view this afternoon, 2 to 6 p.m. 
Also

IMPORTANT SALE OF 
STOCK, GRAIN, FEED, ETC.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Instructed 
will

by M. H.

hibitive

The prbposltlbn_<rf the government to 
Includ.e bulbs, herbaceous plants, seed
lings and other «mail fry of the garden
er under the quarantine provisions of 
tile Hortiiulture Act Is meeting With 
opposition from local florists and 
gardeners, and a deputation 1i waiting 
upon the premier this afternoon to ask 
for some modification of the regula
tions now proposed.

It is contended by gardeners that the 
inclusion of the item* mentioned 
among those which have to pa** In
spection at Vancouver will mean a 
practical prohibition of experiments 
with new siiecles, in order to And if 

1 they arc suited to this soil and climate. 
A bulb or cutting or Wedltng tjfhlch 
costs a few cents will be liable to the 
Inspection fee of 13.76, altogether out 
of proportion to the value of the article. 
In any case it ls statcd by iiorticul- 
turiats that the contagious disease 
which, might be found in a buJb li ngt 
communicable to, fruit trees, the pro
tection of which l* the main object of 
the measures taken.

There Is a good deal of feeling local
ly, as has already been stated In the 
Time», in regard to having to go to 
Vancouver to get plant* and flowers 
cnpwjgwWd to Victoria from outside 
polnt*6ex‘amlned and passed by the In
spector. This latest proposal Is felt-by 
local gardeners to be adding to the In
justices which they are enduring.

r"~<—l
- V j Towel

" z| Section
IriS ■ is on

the
Second
Floor

TOWELS

B. MEDD,
ell by PUBLIC AUCTION! 
id’s bid farm, part 0 1

Taylor Ranch. North Saanich, on

Thursday, February 24
AT 11 O'CLOCK1 

Stock.Live Horses. 1 Pern Pure Bred Black Minorca*. 1 
iJrain. - l ih ~niiiê~Ttred Anconas- 1 Pena Pure 

including: 1 j Bred Black Minorca Cockerels, and 5 
Crates of other Chicken*: One Chat
ham. one Successful and one Hamil
ton incubator, 2 Barrel Churns. , 6 
Spray Pumps, etc.

SHOULD CITY
PASS AGREEMENT?

(Continued from page l.>

MAYNARD A BON. Auctioneer*.

Maynard & Son

quantity of

Roots. Machinery, etc..
Itefuste.red Clydesdale Mare, 5 yeais 
old; in foal, crippled but able to 
plough; 1 Clydesdale Filly Foal, 4 
months old; Sty.ish Driving Horse, 15 
bonds 1 inches, rising 4 years, by 
Athel (thoroughbred», dam a mare by 
Lockhart, son of Nutwood, breeding 
guaranteed ; Pure Bred Jefsey Bull, 2 
year* old; 10 Jersey Cows, springing 
now or to cakre very soon; 7 Yearling 
Jersey Heifers; 2 Heifer Calves; 2 
large Yorkshire Brood Sows, heavy in 
pig a 25 Young Pig* from 30 to Ml 
pounds weight; <5 Southdown, Oxford 
and Hampshire Ewes, with lamb at 

- foot or la- UuoL,—to- Imported --Hamir* 
slilrp , Rpina; 16 Tons Timothy and 
Clover Hay. baled; 5 Tons Oat and Pea j jn8lructe<j t>y thé^Bleasedale Co., 
Straw, baled; 12 Ton* Pure Man" ! v.ho are retiring from business, we 
churtan Barley; 1° Tons Pure Gartner wJU welJ ^ premises of the
(hit*; 5 Tons Blue Stem Spring _____ . ____
Wheat: 5 Ton* Field Peas; 5 Tone BLEASDAIÆ PIANO COMPANY

AUCTIONEERS.

Important Sale of 
Pianos, Etc.

’•Up-to-date”. Potatoes;. 5 Tons Sutton"* 
rStatoes; aflf grain and !” Reliance"

potatoes sacked : 5 Ton* Mangel* and 
Turnip»; a number of Laying Hen.*, I 
Ducks. .Tnrkeys and Rabbits; 1 Dandle |
Dinmont Terrier: «-Hole Nugget Range |
(nearly new); New Massey Harris 
Mower; New Massey Harris Hay Rake,
24 teeth. Poles and Shaft*; Cart, Sulkey 
Cart. etc.

TERMS—Sums of $10 and under, 
cash. Over that amrfunt eight months
approved not va will hr taken, drawing Mpilth 0reanF. 10.000 Sheets of Musle, 

.1» pee wM. Five ,*r cent. dtsenont mr: 50 Music FoTIna Autoha rps.
cash. Lunch will he served on the ! Gramophone Needle», Concertinas, 
grounds. Take the 7:45 a. m. train to. Music Boxes, .sym. Music Box. etc.
Sy dney. ^ | The jduno* wlllbe xiM 4n the even

ing at X o'clock, and 
)n vl«

907 Government Street,
ON

SATURDAY, 19 th,
2 P.M. AND 8 P.M. ‘ !

Twelve Américain Plano*. Gramo
phone and Record*, 24v Acvordlana. 24 
Violin*. 12 Guitars, # Mandolin*. Man- 
dolinette». Guitar. Mandolin and Vio
lin Cases, 50 Music Rolls, Zither. Zyki- 
phonee, Record Case* and Cabinets,

-For-further particulars apply to

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

If desired, term* 
lew all day Satur-wlll be given, 

j day. _______:__

MAYNARD * Rons. Auctioneers
NOTICE 1* hereby given that, 80 day* f 

After date, I intend to apply to the Board l 
"# I Jcenaing Commissioners for a transfer I 
îîf the hcenao held by me to sell splrlttjo j* t 
•ind fermented liquors on the premises 
îrni.wn aâ the Fountain Saloon, situated 
*n ..._ .emnr nt Government and John

NOTICE
i,n..wn ns the Fountain natoon. eiiuaied i , _ » u   e *ion the corner of Government anil-John , UlU-ktUireholderS of the 
«reel». I« Georg. Brett, et ‘Whaling Company. Ltd

The Annual General Meeting of 
Pacific,

John MEuiucH. ii haling ( ompany. Ltd., will -be 
Dated this net d»y "f January. i»io. .n< ! held on Friday, February the 25th,

,insL,ill UK Hoard of Trade rooms 
;tl 3 p m.

A. R. LANGLEY,
1 , c Secretary.Read the “Times’'

L

DOMINION
CARRIAGES

First in Quality 
Latest in Design 

Best in Finish

(in Wednesday last - Mayor. Morlcy. 
following the rejection of the agree
ment by Ahe council the night previous, 
ftplteured before the private blits com
mittee of the legislature and asked 
that the bill which Oak Bay la applying 
for in respect to water rights shall be j 
delayed until the agreement between 
the two municipalities coukl again be 
considered by the council. In view of 
the mayor’* representation*, the com
mittee decided to let consideration of 
the Oak Bay bill stand Over until 
Tuesday next. At this evening’s meet
ing, therefore, a by-law. giving effect 
to the agreement, will be Introduced 
at t£e Instance of Aid. Langley, chair
man of the legislative committee.-- 

Public opinion would seetp to be 
divided as to the merits of the proposed 
agreement with Oak Bay. On the ope 
hand there are those who say It is of 
vital Importance that the neighboring 
municipality should be preserved as a 
market where Victoria may dispose of 
its water : on the to her those who, while 
admitting this, contend that the sug
gested price—ten cents per thousand 
gallon—is far too low.

The Tines this morning Interviewed 
a number of prominent citizens and 
asked them what they thought of tho 
proposed agreement.

Walter Walker, thought the city 
council had done right in rejecting it, 
and he hoped they would do the same 
thing this evening. He termed ridicu
lous the arrangement whereby Oak 
Bay w »uld be sold water at ten cents 
a .lower rate than the cost to the peo
ple of VMafk.

Ex-Aid. Hanna thought the matter 
was so important that It ought not 
to be rushed through the council In the 
hasty manner proposed. He also 
thought the price too low and favored 
the fullest Investigation into the whole 
situation before the city bound Itself 
to. any hard-and-fait agreement with 
Oak Bay.

Alex. Wilson termed the proposed 
agiicmuit ] i vpu^Lcruu*. The price wa* 
too low. He belleVed, notwithstanding 
all statements to the contrary, that 
there Is an abundance of good water 
at Elk lake, and that the fullest in* 
quiry should be made before abandon
ing that source. In any event, con
tended Mr. Wilson, the city should hold 
on to Elk lake. It was too valuable 
an asset to be bartered away.

Other leading citizens Interviewed 
were strongly In favor of the agree
ments believing that It Is the one thing 
left if the city 1» to preserve Oak Bay 
as a market and prevent the tearing 
up of iha streets In the laying dqwn 
fit additional water pipes.

Thus C. E. Red fern, one of the lead-

Î >The Sort That Stands Lots of Strenuous Use.
YlfHAT article gets harder use in the home than does a towel? Net only in the bathroom is it tested, 
VY but also in the Washtub. It has to stand a pile of strenuous use. Perhaps if you are going to use 

the towel but once or twice, it is best to purchase "cheap” kinds. If, however, you want a towel that’ll 
come from the wash in good shape, better get something that is built to withstand this ‘ wear and tear.

OUR TOWELS WILL PLEASE IN USE, SERVICE AND PRICE.
We believe our towel values are unbeatable in the city. Certainly there are no better qualities offered 

anywhere. There is only one way of proving this, and that is by the use of a sample. Try a few of our 
towels. If daily "cold plunges” are the rule in your household, you’ll have an excellent opportunity to 
test quality—test ours.

LINEN TURKISH HONEYCOMB i COTTON TURKISH
~v HEMSTITCHED LINEN UNION HUCK LINEN HUCK

HONEYCOMB TOWBLSj at, each........................ ......... 10* • TURKISH TOWELS, at. each......................... ..JB*
Or per 3SMT7...................... ...........................  7.... *1.00

HUCKABACK TOWELS, at, each.............................. SO*
Or per dozen................................ $2.25

:— Let Us Show You a Splendid "Rub Dry” Towel at 81.00.
Athletes are the best judges of Lath towels, and the fact that such prominent colleges as Har- 
vard, Yale, Princeton and other leading schools use these towels regularly, proves their worth. 
They arc made of Egyptian cotton, and there is absolutely no lint. They absorb water instantly. 
Each towel is packed in a separate carton and cornea to you clean and pure.

TURKISH TOWELS, at, each ..
. 4)r per doy-n . .........—
RUB-DRY TOWELS, a dandy, at............ .....................$1.00
Others up to, each.......... .............................$1.35

Don’t Fall to See the New Car pete and Rugs
WE cordially,invite your leisurely inspection of our magnificent stock of new carpets and rugs. The Spring cleaning, 

about dite now, will “show np” that carpet that has done good service for so many years, and you’ll have to
purchase at least one new carpet or square. . ■«-. „ .Weareieady fur you with, what is without question the most extensive range Of squares and^mga ever, offyred K 
British Columbia! And we have this splendid stock displayed on specially constructed rug racks which permit the show- 
mg of hundreds of rugs in a few minutes. You'll be surprised at our rugs, and you 11 be surprised at our mod m me h 
odof showing them. Spend five minutes here any time and sec a hundred or more ot the new esl ideas ill squarta. . 
is a pretty good time to make a visit. _________________

You’ll Smile At These Quaint Sayings
Some "Well Put” Truths on Some Pieces—You’ll Like Them All.

THÉ quaint sayings and the “home truths'’ oh this Royal Aller Vale Pottery will make you smile and-think. The comic 
onee are funny and the other sort are full of much “good eenie.” The assortment is certainly worth inspection by yom 

Next time you ire down town come in and ask to be shown the Royal Allsr Vale Ware. It 11 cost you nothing, and y 
something worth while. Hundred* of useful and serviceable pieces for table and generat uae in the *r*hi”°1“d*d,, A te 
tuch pieces add a charming' quaintnese to the table and the room, and the cost is little. We have never sho n a 1 
popular alike with tourists and residents. Here are a few of the "Mottoes."

line so

“Life is mostly froth and bubble, 
Two things stand as stone— 

Kindness in another's trouble, 
Courage in your own. "

‘‘Some hae meat that canna eat ;
An’ some would eat that want itf 

Hut we hae meat and we can eat | 
So let the Lord be thankit.”

“Say not always what you know, but always what you say.”
“ Hr a little tbnif and blind, and happiness you’ll always lind."

1 Improve time in time while "time lasts, for all time is no time when tune s pas
t.”

1 Ilo not burden to-day's burden with to-morrow's load 
1 Water is good outside or ill 

To slake the thirst or cleanse the skin.”
TKAl’O I S. at, each. 75c, 50c and................ • • • • ■ *0#
ri ps’ AND HAVCERS at, each.................... .................25<
HOT WATER JUGS at *1.2» and , ........................ '••• .$1.00
CANDLESTICKS at, each, *1.00 and. T. . 40<t
MATCH HOLDERS at. each, 40c and.......... ........ . . . 25<
JUGS at *1.75, *1.25, 75c, 35c and.................... ........... jg»
TOBACCO JARS at, each,.................................................
MUSTARD POTS at, each ............................ ................W
HOWLS at, each, 75c, 50c and......................................

HAT PIN HOLDERS at, each.  ____... . .Z........ 50<
BUTTER DISHES at. each. 50c and...................... 25*
SUGARS AND CREAMS at. per pair, 70c, 50c and........85*
MARMAL.VDE JARS at., each,
PLATES at. each. 50c, 35c and..................... ■..................25<*
PORRIDGE BOWLS at 75c. 50e and............................35#
LOVING CUPS. at. each, 40c aid... :................... 20#
PIN TRAYS at. each....------------x............. .................
And many other pieces.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
office Phone 8Î. 110 JOHNSON STREET. Phone HU

Something Soothing and Nourishing
SOUP In concentrated form, each ...................................... ;......................... Sc

Faoh par kaite aoMctent for tiro ptreona—12 klnde.
PR ANCO-AMK1UCAN SOUPS, pci tin. 26.- and ........................................  4dc
7-ROBSB * BLACKWELL S. 21 varlette». J for .......................................«1 00
VAX CAMP'S DA VIS dn.l CAMPBELL'?. 2 for ...................................... 2Sc
DRIED MIXED VEGETABLES to use with pour stock pot. A

packet

SPECIAL
HKEBNA RIVER CLASS'

The West End Grocery CoM Ltd.
1*02 Government St. ( ... ’^e*s"

mm

i

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
ANX> &ONB ....... .....

AUCTIONEERS. COMMIeS.SION VER- 
CHANTS AND REAL ESTATE 

AGENTS.

.______ wn.«. men. who has hall willing to go on record, howev, r. a*
ing p • t-ouncil board In 1 opposed to a plan which would re*ult

“STZ mavor ^ wV.*,-i in Z fearing op of tin- itmlg fur the

the capacity respected said j laying of water pipes to supply Oak
views are unlvt-r*all> WPMtJfl. ,.rior me, M*Ht-
lHal Wlflle the^ peke at ^ ^ ^ It wus well Known that he
proposed to well to Oak Bay at T ^ had Joog been an advocate of the cUy 
blush look* too small, yet ip view or hay ins out the property of the Es- 
all the circumstances, perhaps the t[Ulmait Waterworks Company •
best thing to do would be to confirm ; other leading citizen* spoken to were
the agreement Mr. Redfern added, |n lhe main tavorablc to the agr«*»- 
that the city council should in hla ;nenti but for one reason or another 
opinion at me earfleto possible date, thtîy to be quoted-for puBUca-
acqulre the property of the Esquimau j (ion.
Waterworks Company by expro-,
priatlon. at the same time securing;

source for the ultl- *

EGGS EGGS EGGS EGGS
It IS our business yu. ™ a -lime
vernier E,xee)*U>r Mf*l for your morning mash, to which Is to be added some
of our Egg Producer. It’s a,S.mall |nve»tment. .... ____ —
eycfi.BiQit hkai^..11.75 per aack EGG PRODUCER....A6c. per P*g-

Sylvester’s Poultry Supply House. 709 Yates.

EIGHT-HOUR DAY.

New Central Auction 
Mart

565 Yates Street.
Cor. EApgtey Street,

Warehouse, 828 Yates Street.
Over Sft.OW worth of Salvage from the 
fire on Fort street. Will be sold as fast 
act cleaned Itp- with other goods con
signed for sale.

Without Reserve
Awtton sates- eonducted with dis

patch and prompt settlement. All kinds 
oÇ goods received for sale.

Fair Wage Officer Gives Evidence Be
fore Committee of the Commons.

H. W. Davies, M A.A., Auctioneer.
Phones: 742 and. 1993.

Sooke lake as - ------
mat® .utnrly of wa‘”. >" hl“ i'>',ln'on 
It would be futile to appronch the h.- 
aulmen Witonvork. company with an 
otter of purchaae. „„ Ottawa. Feb. 17,-Before the Com-

Charles Hayward, ex-rttayor, while né j mon# committee on Vervllle;.s bill In re- 
vonfrered that he had not *lv«n tnv ' epe(,t to tm eight-hour day on public 
matter that full con.ideration which work, victor Pubreul. fair-wage offl- 
Ith Importance warranted, thought the ,.pr„ of thfl |Bbor department, gave evl- 
agreenient should be passed. He con- ; rtence yesterday os to conditions with 
elilered It about the only thing that re>pect to hours of employment In vari
eras left for the city to do If Oak Bay ou, parts of the country. He said that 
is to be prevented from entering Into the tendency toward a reduction'lit the 
a contract lor the supply of water from, j,QUrs of labor woe much more notlce- 
the Ka-iulnalt Waterworks Cknppsiujt.igi.l, ,le the west than In the east.- In 
It ought to be clear to everyone that Alberta and British Columbia several

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 «14 Wharf #t

—AGENTS—
Allen Whyte A Co. (Rutherglen. Scotland) Wire Ropes; «"«■ 
buck (London)., White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White: Zinc ; II. Rodgers A Sons l Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sberwin Williams Paint» and Oil».

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’i White Lead.

-Victoria should he permitted to dla- 
of water to the neighboring mff- 

pVU—llty. but this privilege would be 
deetroyed aiuuld the bill now before 
the legislature be passed In Its present 
form.

Col. E. O. Prior said he had not 
studied tho agreement very clqeely, and 
ther-fore could not give an. off-hand 
opinion of any value. He would bs

branches of the building trade were al
ready working on an eight-hour basis

—In the next Issue of the "Camo- 
Stm." tile tmhvntrron rntt "Wt by -the 
students of Victoria College, which will 
sppear about the first of March, will 
appear several Interesting numbers. 
Among these will pe a letter from 
student at Oxford.

TAFT IMPATIENT.

Programme of Legislation Outlined In 
Message Practically Untouched.

Washington, D„C .- Pels IT.—A special 
message to congress, couched In forve- 
f.jt language, may he sent by President 
Taft within a few days unless the con

gressmen get busy on the legislative 
programme as outlined by President 
Taft at the beginning et the present

The congress, has been in session for 
eleven weeks and It Is Intimated that 
the president Is becoming Impatient 
because his programme of legislation 
practically Is untouched.


